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W IT H  V flN TE R
Here and thehollday kmod ap- 
nrotchlnx, *port« prome recreation 
rebaaUoB (or both partid- 
o»nU and ap«ctatm.On page 8 
itthb team la aatory coveting tho 
M«ent battle between the Leglon- 
nalrea and 8*17 on th« Arena Ice 
md ether Items.
FIFTY-FIVE YEARS’ CONTINUOUS SERVICE TO THE OKANAGAN VALLEY
THE WEATHI
’ <%.*' - yw**.- - ‘ jyThere were enb::l l 'nunutee of 
sunshine ln the paat aereii daTa. 
The O luuuiu ia not Uring up to 
ita reputation. . . . . .
Temperature# (or week el Dee, 18- 
IS in  ma follows! .
Maximum ___89 88 89 89 88 88 >5
Minimum ------8t 88 84 83 83 81 19
Snow—8JS Inches.
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Canadian Legion 
To Bid For W a r 
Services Building
New Premises; Would Accommodate
Greatly Increased Membership
The members of the  Vernon branch of the Canadian 
Legion decided unanimously a t their meeting Tuesday 
night to enter negotiations for the purchase of the Can­
adian Legion W ar Services Building, on which the branch 
now has the option. -This decision was made following the- 
presentation of a  report by Jack; Woods and J. J. Mowat who 
Investigated the  possibility of securing the building and who 
made a study of th e  structure to ascertain whether i t  would 
meet the Legion’s requirements.
This report indicated that the
Closing Hours 
For Stores A t 
Christmas Time
The majority - of Vernon mer­
chants and storekeepers will 
not change the closing hours 
of their business premises this 
Christmas. .Stores wUl be 
closed as usual this afternoon. 
Thursday. On Friday they wlU 
remain open until &30 and 
Saturday until 9 p.m. On Mon­
day, Christmas Eve, they will 
close at 530 as on any ordin­
ary day. Boxing. Day is a pub­
lic holiday. Householders are 
reminded to lay. in food, sup­
plies sufficient for their re­
quirements from Monday to 
.Thursday morning, December 
27.
ground floor of the building would 
be suitable for Legion club rooms 
while the first floor could be de­
voted to public use. The tentative 
plans set before the meeting sug­
gested that the lower floor, would 
be completely separated from the 
upper floor so that . the public 
would have no access to the club 
rooms.
As 'the present membership 
of the Legion is over 350 and 
the present accommodation is 
' inadequate for this number, it 
was felt that the C.L.W.S. 
building would solve tfie prob­
lems now faced by the bnmch.
It is thought 'th a t by the 'end v 
of next year, Legion member­
ship here may approach or ex­
ceed 500.
The cost j f  operating the en­
tire premises was estimated at 
about $700 a month. The general 
opinion was that this sum could 
be met.
Financing of the .purchase will 
be dealt with by the seven man 
building committee which was 
formed at the meeting. I t  is ex­
pected that there will be an Issue 
of non-interest bearing Baby Bonds 
to be sold among the members. .
The building contains all the 
furniture which the Legion would 
require both for the dub rooms 
Canadian. Legion 




TO allow employees to enjoy 
an uninterrupted holiday pe­
riod. The Vernon News will be 
published early next week.
Distribution of the Christ­
mas week Issue will be made 
on Monday morning, December 
24, instead of on the regular 
publishing date, December 27.
News correspondents, adver­
tisers, newspaper delivery boys 
. and others affected are asked 
to co-operate.
The office and plant of The 
. Vernon News will be closed 
from 4 o’clock, December 24, 
until Friday morning, Decem­
ber 28.
The first issue of 1946 will 
be on the regular publishing 
date of Thursday, January 3.
Regulations 
Tightened O n  
Tagging Beaver
Unlawful Now for 
Pelts to be Traded 
Or Sold'Without Tags
The attention of alKtrappers is 
drawn by the Game Departmerit to 
the amendment to the Game Act 
wh)ch "provides for the sealing, 
tagging or marking of pelts of bea­
ver."
These Beaver Tagging Regulations 
make it compulsory for all trappers 
to produce their beaver pelts for, in­
spection andtagging by a Game 
warden, or other authorized per­
son, at the-end of the open season 
for trapping beaver or before the 
beaver pelts are sold.
Under these new regulations It 
18 now unlawful, fo r . a trapper to 
sell or trade untagged beaver pelts 
or be In : possession of untaggcd 
beaver pelts after the dose of the 
open season for trapping beaver. It 
■ ? I. unlawful for -any . person-not 
!L ccn.sed tr»PWf to be in posses- 
8l°n of untagged, beaver pelts at any time.
Former Vernon Flier 
Now Presumed Dead
Fit. Lt. Keith Parkhurst 
Lived Many Years Here; 
Enlisted Early in War
Word was received this week that 
Fit. Lt. Keith Parkhurst, son of Mr, 
and Mrs. Cyril Parkhurst of Holly 
bum and formerly of this city, has 
been presumed dead. Fit. Lt. Park 
hurst was reported missing on op 
erations with the R.C.A.F. last 
March 16.
He had many friends in this city 
who will learn with regret of this 
announcement. He lived the great­
er part of his llfe-here and received 
most of his school education in the 
Vernon schools.
G. Paterson Retiring;
Calgary Speaker a t  
Christmas Luncheon
Directors of the Okanagan Val­
ley Co-operative Creamery Associ­
ation, at their annual Christmas 
luncheon Wednesday afternoon, hon­
ored. George Paterson, of Salmon 
Arm, who has retired from the 
Board. President S. E. Halksworth 
Of Grindrod, made a presentation 
to Mr.'Paterson of a lamp as a 
mark of appreciation for his valued 
services. Mr. Paterson recently sold 
his farm at Silver Creek. - 
Introduced to the gathering was 
the new director representing the 
Salmon Arm area on the Board, 
N. S. Minion, who pledged his best 
efforts in his new post.
Canada and World Food Shortage 
Something of the Canadian 
meat packing industry’s ■ contribu­
tion to the world’s food supplies 
was given those present by R. R. 
Furlong, of Calgary, general sales 
manager of Bums and Co. Limited, 
who is visiting the Okanagan for 
the first time. His Arm, Mr. Fur­
long said, is delivering to U.N. 
R.R.A. alone 1,000,000 cans of meat 
weekly. This is going to the coun­
tries of Europe, especially Holland, 
Belgium, Greece, Yugo Slavla. In 
addition huge quantities of fresh 
meats are forwarded to Great 
Britain.
Bums and Co., os the pioneer 
meat packers of the Canadian 
West,'are now distributing through 
this country, from coast to coast.
Creamery ... -
(Continued on Page 12, Col. 5)
1,665 Vbtes Over
Nearest Opponent
Hon. R. L  Maitland Acting 
Premier of British Columbia
During the absence of Premier 
John Hart, who, with Mrs. Hart,'' is 
en route to Arizona for a month's 
holiday, Attorney-General R. L. 
Maitland will serve as acting pre­
mier of British Columbia. ,
Charles W; Morrow
Elected yesterday, Wednesday, by an overwhelming majority as 
MIiA, for the North Okanagan in the second only'by-election in 
the history, of the riding. He replaces the late Hon. Dr. K. C. Mac­
Donald, who died in Victoria a few weeks ago.
9th Armored Regiment Is 
Expected Home Jan. 7-8
Royal Welcome To Valley’s Heroes Is
Planned By Vernon, Kelowna, Penticton
Tentative plans if the 9th Armored Regiment m ight de­
train in Vernon en route to Kelowna, as contained in  an­
other story which appears in this issue of The Vernon News 
have been discarded afte r a meeting in Kelowna Tuesday 
night attended by representatives of Vernon City Council, 
Major H. K. Beairsto, Major D. F. B. Kinloch and others.- 
Major Beairsto waited on the Council Monday n igh t and 
reported on a  meeting held in Kelowna the previous day,
Polling Division Returns
Most Decisive Return in History of 
Riding; Coalition Sweeps All Before It
Charles W. Morrow led the Coalition Party to a  sweep-' 
ing victory a t  the polls in  the North Okanagan by-election 
yesterday, Wednesday. With the results from 20 of 26 polls 
reported to the  returning officer, H. R. Denison, before he 
closed his office late Wednesday night, Mr. Morrow held a 
m ajority of 1,665 votes over his nearest opponent, Bernard 
Webber, the C.C.F., candidate.
The individual totals based on 
the 20 polls, and the standing 
which cannot be altered by the 
six divisions not yet reported, are 
as follows: C. W. Morrow, Coali­
tion, 2,800; Bernard Webber,' C.OF., 
1,135; Mrs. Minerva Cooper, LPJP., 
225; J. A. Reid, Social; Credit, 190; 
R. A. Davidson, Independent, 179,
Coalition C.CF. LP.P. Ind. s.c.
Armstrong .......................; 441 204 20 20 . 50
Ashton Creek .............. . 20 18 9 ' 1 4
Cherryville—Not available 
Commonage.....  ........... 7 2 0 1 0
Coldstream ...................... 127 32 5 4 1
Deep Creek ...................... 18 20 0 0 1
Enderby .......... ......... ........ 221 99 13 9 . 7
Ewing’s Landing .......... 11 0 0 0 O'
Fin try .......... .................. 9 0 0 0 0
Grindrod .......... ....... . 38 59 2 6 15
Grandview—Not available 
Hilton—Not available 
Hullcar ...:.......... ............... 42 11 2 2 1
Hupei ..................... ....... • '4 , 3 10 0 0
Kedleston—Not available 
Lavington ....................... 42 28 1 2 6
Lumby ..................... ......... 168 72 30 4 4
Mabel Lake—Not available 
Mara ... .......... . ....*.__  . 45 46 3 ..1' 1
Okanagan ...... ...... 39 15 4 1 0
Okanagan Landing ............ 59 10 1 0 0
Oyama _ __ ....................... 108 55 8 ‘ 2 ■ ■ 5
Shuswap Falls ...... 10 3 2 \ 0 - 0
Sugar Lake ...................... 10 5 2 0 0
Trinity Valley—Not available 
Vernon ... ......................... . 1,361 453 113. 126 95
Totals ........ ............... . 2,800 1,135 225 " m "wo
Mr. Morrow, in a statement to 
The Vernon News last evening, Wed­
nesday, when the election results 
had been tabulated, said; ,
“I  feel deeply grateful to the 
electors of the North Okanagan for 
electing me their member with the 
largest majority ever accorded a 
candidate in this riding—and indeed 
perhaps the whole Okanagan. I  
will do the very best I  can for the 
riding as a  whole and am very 
pleased th a t all candidates opposing 
me conducted such a  d ea n  cam­
paign entirely free from personali­
ties.
"To all my friends and supporters • 
I  can only say ‘thank you,’ or 
‘thank you, one and aU!‘. Now that 
the campaign is over, I  look for­
ward to the session in the hope of 
support from all citizens of the 
North Okanagan, for it is only with 
their help that I  can. achieve any 
degree of success in Victoria.”
if ‘ - -I- -iMi
Alderman - Cedi Johnston
552 Persons Cast Ballot 
In Vernon Civic Elections
Small Number Of Eligible Voters Turn 
' Out to Polls; By-laws, Referendum Passed
Less than one third of Vernon's 
taxpayers turned out to vote at 
last Thursday’s civic elections,
. The . actual number who polled 
their vote was 552, The Voters’
List contains 1,800 names. ,
Alderman E, Bruce OouBlns head­
ed tho poll wlth;282 votes; Aider- 
man Cecil Johnston running a close 
second with 278. >
They are re-elected for a further 
torn of two years.
Other contestants polled votes in 
tho following order: Frank Valalr,
180; Donald Harris, 177; T. S,
Martyn, 125; and E. E. Price 00,
Eight ballots wore spoilt,
The electors ratified two By­
laws and assented to one Referen­
dum.'. ■"
Asked ns to .whether they woro 
agreoablo to a bus lino sorvlng all 
seotlons of. the city every two 
hours from. 7 a.m. to 11 p.m, week­
days with special sohedulo for Sun­
days and Holidays,. B04,.said. "Vqs,". 
and 40 "No". . Tlioro woro eight 
spoilt ballots. The busline will be 
opera tod by Archie Carswell, Feb­
ruary -1 has boon sot ns tho ten­
tative date for starting to run,
In favor of street signs, house 
numbering and additional street 
lighting wore 440 taxpayers. Elgh- 
•ty-sevon said "No," This work will
bo undertaken 6ut of a surplus of 
$10,700 saved from tlio Glrouard 
Crook Money Bylaw of 1043.
The referendum, asking tho tax-
1
111
Alderman E. B, Cousins
payors If they - woro In favor of 
tho Oityi Council preparing a Mon 
ey Bylaw for an airport site re­
ceived 427 In favor; 121 "no' 
Tlioro woro three spoilt ballots.
The now Council meats the first 
Monday In January, Thoy -will--be 
swonv In by Magistrate1 William 
Morloy.
$30,000 Curling Rink For Vernon
.Ti'o, .development of reoreatlonal 
facilities In-this city('advanced ran- 
oUior stage this*weak with tho an-
S w w a a n M
KtJflol al Ice,curling,rink hero next
Si
, ■
"”shv Jt,#. u.\° ̂ Pfopertvi,, noWMQoeupled
l y t s s s s f a #
H ' ° l , four percent first mortgage
a ?
i : by ,'the; members'
'-Illj-U.-iL'. 'w^ioh will not, bear Interest uhtil
I M p
all of,the, first mortgage bonds are
p t e ' -  i :;v  ; , ; fls
- v in  addition - to the five, sheets 
of lee, the building will Include 
a large waiting room the full 
width'of the* rink, from which 
spectators will be oblo to wxtah 
the games. Tills mom will be at f 
/.ilee level while another will be 
^  bUltr dlmve overlooking/ the ;r<
' • three centre- sheets. There also 
?J,wllFbea kitchen and complete 
cloakroom facilities. 1
sport morn enjoyable but alao lt l® hoped that .w lth „m « new. faflUIUes
tornoon times will be available to 
women* curlers,
1 In order to enoouraso Interest In 
the sport among'the youth of the 
city .the rink will bo mnde available 
to High fiohool and Junior High 
School students, at a nominal sun, 
on Saturday mornings and part of 
Saturday .afternoons, ;
* Durhig the pMt elght years, 
thei Okanagan; V tfer Bonspltl 
hM1 become one of ; the outstaiid- 
Ing. curling 'eventŝ  |n tho prov- 
Ince. ' It. has been* apparent *|h 
recent years, -however, .that It 
uMWM«growlnge.boyond»the^.faeUI«j,w 
tfes whleh the,-Vernon fllylo, 
h Arena' could provide. The! con-;! 
straetlon of the new rink will
It has now been decided that 
the 9th Armored Regiment wlU 
detrain as a unit* from overseas 
service in Kelowna early in Jan­
uary, and an official welcome for 
the whole Okanagan will be ex­
tended to the Regiment there. This 
was arranged on Tuesday night 
between , representatives of the 
three ‘ Valley ' centres most con­
cerned: Committees were organized 
and .plans set in motion to make 
the - welcome -as royal a one ,as 
possible. ■
While • every, effort --was made < to 
link the organization as closely as 
possible with other Valley munici­
palities, due to the dictates of geo­
graphy, the major responsibilities 
will fall upon Kelowna people. R. 
G, Rutherford has accepted" the 
general 'chairmanship of the com­
mittee. -
The latest word received 
would Indicate that the regi­
ment mlgfit possibly reach Ke­
lowna around January 7 or 8. .... 
It will detrain as a unit about 
150 strong, this number being the 
strength of the unit after some 
monthB of . repatriation, All the 
British Columbia mon are detailed 
to detrain there, while men from 
other provlncea have volunteered 
to onrry through with the regiment 
until Its offlolal detraining.
Tho meeting on Tuesday night 
was tho ‘ result of a smaller pre­
liminary meeting called by tho Ko 
lowna, Board of -Trade last weok 
following the receipt of official
word that the regiment would de­
train In’ Kelowna. . j
The committees struck (all with 
power to add) were:
Bands—Major Gen. R. F/ L. 
Kellar,
Publicity—J. J, Ladd, Kelowna; 
MaJ. D.' F, B. Kinloch, Vernon; 
J. H. Mitchell, Penticton.
Billeting—Mrs. O. France; Mrs.
C. Lupton.
‘Refreshments—Mrs. W. Thomp­
son, vice-president of the ' Kelowna 
branch of the* 9th Armored Wo­
men's , Auxiliary as convener with 
the Kelowna, Vernon and Pentic­
ton branches of the 9th Armored 
W.A. and of the Canadian Legion 
W.A., In the three towns.
’’ Offifcial Welcoming' 'CeremonyV 
Alderman J. H. Horn, Kelowna, 
chairman; Reeve R. J. MoDougall, 
Penticton; Mayor D, Howrle, Ver-' 
non; Major H. K. Bearisto, 0.0, 
A Squadron, 9th Armored Regi­
ment (Reserve), Vernon; Major G.
D. Cameron, 0,0,, B Squadron, 
.Kelowna; Capt. J. H. Mitchell, O. 
C„ O Squadron. Penticton; Major 
Grant, 0.0. Oth Armored' (Re­
serve); Capt R. Lupton.
Finance: Mayor J, D. Pettigrew; 
Alderman W. B. Hughes-Gamcs; 
O. D. Gaddes.
Arrival and! Transportation; Tills 
Is a military committee composed 
of officers of the reserve battalion 
In tho three towns,* with Major 
’ Olh Armored 
(Continued on Page 11, Col. 0)
Verrioo Businessmen View 
Kelowna's W  artime Houses
Ideas Changed A fter Going Thoroughly 
Into Project; Survey Suggested Here
. 1 ■ \ .. , ■ . - . i . . . ' 11 , i , N  ■ , , ; -v ; ■ , ■ \  i ■■■. ■
James Gray, Inspection official, Wartime Bousing 
Limited, Toronto, lias been,asked by Vernon civic officials 
to arrange for a survey to b? made of this city th a t more 
infprmatlon.may be,available regarding emergency homes
'here; 1 1 ' • J  ’’ ! , ' ■, . , 1 ’
'Bo; tho City' Council agreed last 
Monday, night after hearing- a re­
port'from Aldermnn E,. B, Cousins 
on tho projcot 'ln  Kelowna. N; B, 
Robinson, of,-Vancouver, i Western 
representative, -has-been contacted 
as well,.but up to yesterday after­
noon, Wednesday,. Mayor David 
Howrle had received , no reply to
ven. A.’ W. Hewlett, F, W, Tiro- 
lieamo, F. Baldook, Aldermen Wal- 
.terJ}ennott.and«E,*B,»Coualns,i-and 
F, R,-Harris'looked ovor the proj- 
eot In Kelowna, , ’ -
Alter' Interviewing A, Spencer, 
loqalvadministrator,- fo r . .Wartime
tractor, viewed some of the homes, 
now in- {process ar construction,'J 
"Everyone of .a# wm Im­
pressed with the reasonable- ) 
i ness of tho contract - between ‘ I 
•'.the Wartime Housing and Uio * 
City of Kelowna," said Alder- 
, Cousins, ,  ̂(v1 ik /1,
He. slated that the. houses, al­
thoughwbulltT without"! basements,' 
are,on a four-foot .wall,,and/have 
a futility rpom" In-the rear, 
can be -used for laundry, storing fuel and other purposes.’ The homes 
‘Vf«T!*W^Sto^
rooms; - are insulated (and-modem 
In. every , regard i wllh ûp-rto-date 
plumbing - fixtures,, Rents,, range 





Council Weighs Merits 
Of Schemes to Simplify 
Direction in Future
Now th a t Vernon ra te­
payers have ratified the By­
law authorizing the  City 
Council to erect perm anent 
street signs, another ques­
tion has arisen.
What is the best and simplest 
way of naming Vernon streets? 
ask Council members.
Alderman E, Bruce Cousins 
pointed out on Monday night that 
“Avenues” should run in one di­
rection and "Streets" in another. 
That is not the case a t present, os 
for example Mara AVenue which 
runs north and south; . Barnard 
Avenue east and west. Alderman 
Cousins .is for. eliminating th e ‘ap­
pendage “East" and "West" as in 
‘Schubert' Street East" or "Barn­
ard Avenue West,’! for example. >, 
Renaming
(Continued on Page 12, Col, 8)
Several Local 
Musicians W ill 
Play at Concert
Kinsmen Club To Sponsor 
Evening of Christmas 
Fellowship Sunday
The program for the Christmas 
Carol. Concert In the Capitol 
Theatre Sunday ^evening la com­
plete. ."A numbor of local artlsta 
will provide musical entertainment 
and tho audience Is being'particu­
larly Invited to Join In the sing­
ing of tho best known and best be­
loved of. the Christmas Carols, > 
Included In tho musical fare will 
bo duo-piano selections by Mrs. R. 
L, W. Spinks-and Mrs, L, MoAllls- 
tor, poth graduates of the Toronto 
Conservatory pf Mu#lo; a group of 
numbers by a trio Including Albert 
Holt, violin, Mrs, H, Fisher, ’cello, 
and Mrs, o , W. daun t Stevenson; 
ilano: and piano solos by Donald 
^ernlskl, a young p ian ist1 o f1 out­
standing -ability, , Ui v , , .
1 Tlie oliolr pf the Vernon Un«' 
Ited .Church, under the- dl?ea- 
1 tlon- of Mis. -Daniel Day, will #  
Ring three well known Christ- 
nuw anthem*.'Included. In them';# 
will be the f'Hallelujah Chorus" 




Coldstream ratepayers last 
Saturday returned Major M. 
A. Curwen, who headed the 
poll, and ML S. Freeman as 
Councillors for a two. year 
term. The results of the vot­
ing were as follows: Maj. Cur- 
wen, 73; ML S. Freeman, 56; 
J. B. Kldston, 54; J. HOI, 46.
Owing to the withdrawal of 
A. T. Howe, A. "Dolph” "Browne 
was returned Reeve by acclam­
ation.
So far the vote cast for the Co­
alition candidate represents a ma­
jority increase of 341 over the ma­
jority secured by the late Hon. K. 
C. MacDonald in. the general elec­
tion. The .voting when the final 
figures are available probably, will 
indicate that about the same num­
ber of electors in the constituency 
went to the polls to ‘express their 
choice. The 20 polls total is 4,350 
and at the Oct. 25 election the vote 
was In excess or 4,700 for the 26. 
Ttye soldier vote also is still to be 
Included.
Vernon polled ' strongly - for 
the Coalition candidate.- He re-
■■■■.- 'C../W.: Morrow .
: (Continued on Page 6, Col. 5)
Vernon Fruitmen Prepare 
For January Convention
Resolutions Discussed, Sifted W ith •. 
W atchful Eye on Future of Industry
The Vernon Local of the B.O. 
F.G.A. met on Tuesday afternoon 
in the Vernon Fruit Union,Hall to 
dlaousT the 49 resolutions^ which 
will be presented to the 67th, An­
nual Convention of the B.OF.G-A. 
at Penticton and Oliver on Janu­
ary, 15, 16 and 17. The purpose , of 
tho meeting, as outlined , by J, K. 
Watson, chairman, was to instruct 
and advise os far ab possible the 
delegates to the convention from 
Vornon on .the feeling' of' the! 
Local. * t<\
Many of tho resolutions received 
immediate approval, other? wotk 
opposed while on several It- was 
decided that the delegates would 
have to make tholr decision after 
they had hoard the arguments ad­
vanced a ttire  convention. .
Summerland'B. recommendation 
that poor trees Infected with Black 
E n d , should bo removed from or­
chards was considered to "be con­
troversial. Delegates were -advised 
to await tho outcome -of oonven-: 
Uon discussion, especially as there 
is not a great tonnage of pears 
grown In this area,
A Creston resolution urging the 
blaok topping of highways adjacont
from 'Hand , "TheiMewlah."
>HKteNnen^tffid^r^whora.48ponao^.. 
sfalp thli conoel't .is being held, also 
will'participate1 Iri thei program;:"
, i There la, no price of admission 
and ttrefO will he no collection, Tho 
Kin8ften*rtiojMirthat«the'mommunltyi 
will'1 take ,advantage, of ‘ the - oppor­
tunity to get together; In . an even­
ing of OhrUtmas i feHowshlp.) Thpy
to orchards . was sympathetically 
received. Damage to orchards In 
the south send,.of,.the..valley..,,to, 
considerable • and delegates' were 
advised to act' os they thought 
best. .
. ■ The Vernon Local’s own res­
olution concerning the cartel 
situation woo amended by tho ’ 
meeting.1 In  the draft as print- ; 
ed In tho resolution list lt is 
stated, ."that cartels exist which 
prejudice,' .amongst. , o t h e r  
things, the rate of distribution 
or fertilisers and electrics! ap- .<
- pllanees." The amendment In­
corporate* ’ tho words, “th e ' 
price and rate-of distribution."
An-Oliver suggestion "that the 
length of tho conventions be ex- ' 
tended to four days did not meet 
with the approval of the meeting.
P. V. LcQuen expressed the opinion 
that th is . was a matter for the 
executive*to1 decide and th a t’ the ' 
tlmo of the convention should not 
be taken up with It, Several ob­
jections to a four day convention 
also wore raised. *The Vernon dele- ' 
gates will not support .it,
Fruitmen'
(Continued on Page 12, Col, 7)
Vernon, Schools Close 
Today ] For Ytile Holidays
Vernon’s School population ot 1,800 boys and girls will 
clatter doytn tho steps ,o t the Vernon Elementary and 
High Schools this afternoon, Thursday, for the Ohrlst-j 
mas holidays. Schools ,will re-open; again ,on Monday, 
January 0. Festlvltles of varjous klnda ore featured a t 
the closing oxerolses today.. At the Elementary School 
the young,people arc, staging-tholr-big event of the ye'ar 
In a|d of the Red Dross Society. There , will be primary 
conoertfl,! eale ,of work, > novelties; decorations and home 
Took|pg: w a f ^ n o o n ,  tea and carols,
, The students a t the High School are -staging a  Twi- 
“ 8ht Jleoltcl" this afternoon in ther Sclibpl Wbrary. to 
'“hlch tl^e public is. Invited, The siclllaW oholr, under
r





W e a th e r H urricanes9 B last to  W in  4 -2
H ockey Season Prospects 
G o o d  as 1,100 Fans Turn 
O u t For O pening Game
■■...■% " JP j"8. to *»0 quite a hockey season. Friday night 1,100 fans 
themselves sUly as the^Legionnaires overcame 8-17 Hurricanes 
**** injf^e^Uate exhibition opener. I t  was fast, rugged hexiey.
,.Nobody was killed, but the season is still young. ■
* «twtttag pace In the flTst few minutes. Though 
aJ SJ^®* the P1̂ 18 started knocking each other * 
around early in the Initial period and It was obvious from the begin- 
nfiig that no m atter what the hockey was like, the m alntoue wm m l 
tag to be the survival of the fittest ® M
The first period was scoreless.
The Legionnaires had a slight edge 
on the play. The Hurricanes had
an edge on the penalties.
' The balloon went up ■ In the 
second stanza. Ten seconds af­
ter the first whistle, Emory 
Green latched .onto a  pass 
from Hank Murray and the 
Legionnaires ■ were, on the 
scoreboard, ' The Hurricanes 
equalized 80 seconds later when 
Danny Daniels made good on 
* pass from player-coach 
Danny McLeod.
Very few people saw this goal 
as Fred Janlckl was providing a 
diversion at centre ice at the time. 
One of the Hurricanes bounced off 
a rather solid body check which 
Janlckl threw his way and most 
of the fans were watching the 
corpse-like figure on the Ice won­
dering If it would get up. In the 
meantime Daniels made good his 
point.
Five minutes l a t e r  the 
Legionnaires hit the scoring 
streak that gave them the 
game. Mike Zemla converted a 
pass from Les Smith at the 
halfway point in the period. 
Dean McLeod made good on an 
assist.,from Pete Korenko at 
34:30 and 20 seconds later Kor­
enko. turned in a. solo counter. 
Korenko - seemed to benefit by 
the five minutes rest he took in the 
penalty box just before the scor­
ing plays. At least, It w as.sup­
posed to have been five‘minutes, 
but as the electric clock was mis­
behaving It apparently tan to six 
and a half minutes. This, Coach 
Bob Kidd did not like.
When the second period ended 
the Legionnaires were out in front 
4-1.
The final frame was not quite 
so lively as the first two, although 
maybe Dug Middleton will not 
agree oh that poipt. Both teams 
were apparently tiring and one 
thing- was evident, the play was 
becoming slightly more gentleman­
ly. That is, with one1 slight excep­
tion.
Bob Johnston, whose solidity is 
a source o f ' anxiety to any op­
ponent Just before the crash, ac­
quired a two minute breather, in 
the penalty box a few minutes 
after play1 re-opened. He served 
his time gracefully,, stepped out 
onto the ice, was in the game ex­
actly 18 seconds, returned to the 
box for five minutes: A conse­
quence of what the rule book calls 
violent boarding. .
Then came the most unfor­
tunate incident in the game. 
The Hurricanes’ ' speedy left-' : 
winger, Danny McLeod, broke 
through th e . defence . and Has 
Doug Middleton in ' the net to 
beat. Middleton was determined 
to stop the puck. He used his 
head, literally, and did. He was 
carried off the .ice to have a 
nasty forehead gash sewed up 
and Elmer McLean donned the 
armor.
Up to this time Middleton had
acquitted himself well In his first 
appearance as goal tender for a 
Vernon intermediate club. When 
the hemstitching in his cranium 
has been removed he will be as 
good as new and back in the net. 
Next time the management will 
prvlde him with some head pro­
tection. That stunt tried once is 
enough.
Jack Esplen and McLeod teamed 
to give McLean his baptism of fire 
They beat him for the Hurricanes' 
second counter but his goal tend­
ing tightened up after that in­
troduction. The rest of the game 
was scoreless. Jn this last period 
Dune Morrison, in the army net, 
was subjected to some hot shoot­
ing from both Legionnaires’ for. 
ward .strings but he stopped every­
thing thrown at him without too 
much trouble.
There is no point in trying 
to pick stars in this game. For 
one thing it’s too early to tell 
what will develop and for an­
other, every, player on either 
team pulled his weight. The 
Legionnaires’ S m ith ,  
and Korenko line could use a 
little more cohesion. A top or 
two might be taken from the 
second string. The Hurricanes 
need a 'little  more organization 
when they get the puck past 
the opposition blue line.
The legionnaires were two men 
short for this game. Jack Ritson 
was unable to get leave from the 
B.O. Police to take his spot on 
the Vernon defence. He • is leaving 
the police force this week to come 
to a Job here and will be on the 
line for the next game. Trevor 
Cullen, regular right-winger with 
Emory Green and Hank Murray, 
suffered an eye injury ih prac­
tice the Thursday night before 
the game but should be back for 
the next one. Nestor BiUngM is 
also expected to be on the Legion­
naires line-up before long. 
Summary
1st Period: No score. Penalties, 
Jaster, MacDonald.
»<%’•
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No Manpower Shortage Here
S-17 Hurricanes have got themselves on the fence. They did it them­
selves so probably it is alright. Here they are, all 17 of them. Reading 
from left to right: Goal, Dune Morrison; defence, Ernie Campeau, 
Ian MacDonald, Johnny Cralk, Bert Beauregard; forwards. Jack Es- 
Plen. Gord Cummings, Danny McLeod (coach), "Gas" Ouelet, Ed.-
Jaster, Harry Kaushansky, "Rich” Richardson, Ken Thomson, Jack 
Thomson, “JoJo” Dlnardo, Art Mathewman, "Smiley” MainviUe. .At 
the rear, left to right, Lt. Carl Krleger, team manager; Lt.-Col. 8. 
W. Thomson, DJ3.0., M.C., commanding officer, S-17; Major S. Lynch, 
M.C., chairman Vernon military area hockey:
Kinsmen Kids Shut 
Out Bombers 7-0 
In Midget Opener
2nd Period: Legionnaires, Green’ 
(Murray) 20:10; Hurricanes, Dan­
iels (McLeod) 20:32; Legionnaires 
Zemla (Smith) 30:22; Legion­
naires, McLeod' (Korenko) 34:30; 
Legionnaires, Korenko, 34:51. Pen­
alties,. Korenko (5), McLead, Com- 
peau, Esplen.
3rd Period: Hurricanes, Esplen 
(McLeod) 48:05. -Penalties; John­
ston, Johnston (5), Esplen.
The Teams '
taidget hockey made its bow last 
Friday night in a preliminary game 
to the intermediate encounter. The 
Kinsmen Kids walloped the Bomb­
ers 7-0. However, the Bombers are 
not taking it too much to heart 
as they put up a good show even 
if they did not get around to 
scoring; any goals.
These two teams were picked 
from the ranks of the total midget 
membership in the city. A number 
of these boys will be wearing 
Pioneer uniforms when the or­
ganized play begins.
W. Fisher and G. Henschke stood 
out in the scoring . honors .with 
two goals each. The others fell' to: 




Fisher, Ryan, Whitecotton, Kitto, 
Howard, 'Armstrong, ’ Trachuck, 
Waterman, Finland. - V
Bombers: Mills, Trezerger, Spar­
row, Kimlnski, Snow, Malysh, Stew­





H oliday Hockey 
Games Planned
Nick’s Aces, Intermediate A, in­
dulged in a spot of rough and 
tumble basketball '.at • Kamloops 
Saturday night. The main fine 
city’s Klippers were in a fighting 
mood but virtue reigned - triumph­
ant and the Aces took the decision 
31-27.
The Kamloops crowd was en- 
thusiasttic but the Vernon players 
were not particularly attracted by 
the turn which their enthusiasm 
took.
Legionnaires: Goal, Middleton,
McLean; defence, Johnston, Neil, 
McLeod, Riley; forwards, -Smith, 
Zemla; Korenko, Green, Murray, 
Janicki, : Beech. .
Hurricanes: Goal, Morrison; de­
fence, Campeau, Craik, Beauregard, 
MacDonald; .forwards, Esplen, Dan­
iels,. McLeod, Jaster, Richardson, 
Thomson, Comipings, Kaushansky, 
Thompson.
Qfflclals: Bill Sigalet, Russ Self.
Silver Star Ski Club 
Ready to Go Ahead With 
Installation of Ski Tow





The Western Canada Ski Tour­
nament is to be held in Princeton 
on February 22, 23 and 24. The 
Amber Ski Club there made ap- 
plication for the event several 
months ago and in anticipation 
have prepared the three courses on 
which the events will be staged.
Q u a l i t y  Y o u ’ l l  E n jo y
The Silver Star Ski Club of Ver­
non is assured of a ski tow this 
winter. Pending army permission, 
the club is making its plans to 
install the tow on Bimie Range.
The necessary engine for the 
tow has been located and the rope 
is available. On the Bimie Range 
site, the tow will start a t the base 
of the ski hill and extend for 
1,200 feet to the fence at the top. 
Installation will be by ski club 
members under the direction of 
Elvin Seymour. The entire project 
will cost about $170.
A drive for membership Is being 
inaugurated by the club. There is 
at present a strong Junior mem­
bership so the emphasis of the 
drive is to secure the support of 
senior skiers.
The club, hast made Its policy to 
give Instruction to beginners. A 
bus service 'to  the ski sites during 
the winter Is being arranged.
- Be that as whatever it was, the 
Aces opened strong ih the first 
quarter, collecting six points with­
out - retaliation. The Klippers ral­
lied to gain 10 points in the second 
frame, but the Aces kept the edge 
on the play with 11 points to 
bring the half time score to 17-10.
The Vernon team malntain- 
.. ed ■ their hold on the play in 
the third quarter by outpoint­
ing the home club 13-9. Otto 
Munk was treated roughly In 
this frame and had to be 
taken. out of the game after a 
Mow over the kidney.' I t was 
said to have been an accident, 
but it still knocked the flash 
Vemon forward out.
The'Klippers made their bid for 
the game in the last 15 minutes 
and collected eight points' to the 
Aces’ one, but it was not enough. 
The top three Aces’ score getters 
were Otto Munk, Bill Koshman 
and Denis McMaster. They collect­
ed nine, eight and seven points 
respectively. Koshman played the 
full 60 minutes, as did A1 Munk, 
who turned in an outstanding per­
formance a t guard.
, The teams:
Vernon: O. Munk 8, Ikeda, Kosh­
man 9, Smith 3, Johnston 2, Mc- 
Cluskey, A. Munk 2. McMaster 7.
- Kamloops: Booth 1, Bradshaw 
12, MacQuarrie 2, Whyte, Laldlaw 
4, Foulger 8, Longmore. •
Now that the fans - have seen 
their first hockey game, the burn­
ing question' is when the next one 
will be played. At the moment 
there is no definite answer but 
the likelihood is that there will be 
an exhibition game with an out­
side team at either the Christmas 
or New Year holiday.
Canmore has written the Ver­
non Hockey Association asking for 
a game Boxing Day. The Trail 
All S ta rsa lso  are being consid­
ered. High transportation costs and 
general expense, however, have to 
be considered in all arrangements 
a t the present time, however.
The Vernon intermediate league 
play will begin early in January. 
The schedule probably will be an­
nounced during the first week of 
that month.
The Vernon hockey picture now 
includes the intermediates, ’ one 
junior team, one juvenile, three 
midgets and assorted bantams.
Honduras is , noted as a valuable 
source of mahogany.
Firemen Climb To First 
Place In Local Cribbage 
League As Men's Club Slip
The Men’s Club, who have been 
riding the crest of the local crib­
bage league for the past few weeks, 
slipped a notch as the halfway 
mark in the season was reached 
this week. Last season’s winners, 
the Firemen, are ' now on top and 
the Legion team are in third posi­
tion. These first three clubs are 
staging a battle royal for the 
leadership and when play com­
mences after the New Year com- 
jfetition will be very keen..
At the other end of the scale, 
the Oddfellows skidded into the 
cellar while .the Independents 
climbed a step.
The scores for the week ending 
December 15 are:
Firemen .........................  20,748
Men’s Club ...........................  20,664
Legion ................................... 20,610
Scottish Daughters .............. 20,352
W.O.W. .......       20,212
Commandos 20,083
WA; ................  ..... . 20,063
Rebekahs ............     20,004
Independents ................ ....:. 19,949
I.O.OF. .     19,874
Thursday, December 20,1945
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(Efirte ttn a * (Babe
We still have some 
Christmas Cake and 
Almond Paste left.
Get Yours Early!





LAS T M IN U T E  GIFTS
Have you forgotten an old friend a t the last minute? Send flowen.
•  POINSETTIAS •  CYCLAMEN
BEGONIAS AZALEAS
•  WHITE 
HEATHER






For-out-of-town orders use. our flowers-by-wire service.
For Quick Results Use the Classified Ads
C h ristm a s Sh oppin g
5?
WUete. to Qet W H A T
XMAS HOLLY XMAS CARDS
The nicest Holly-ever offered 
for sale in our store.
Boxes for family use and in­
dividual cards.
L. Fuhr Again  





Every year,we feature Selected Trees . .
Disappointment.
’ t *  | V ' m S
BUY NOW to Save
The Vernon girls’ team played 
the Kamloops' girls in the prelim­
inary; and maintained their sea­
son's’ record with' another win. The' 
score, Vernon 25, Kamloops 10.
The,Vernon club took the Initia­
tive from the first whistle and at
With Hon, Frank Putnam, B.O/s 
now Mlnistor of Agriculture as 
honorary president, Leo Fuhr was 
ro-eleoted president for h|B second 
term of, B.O, Honey Producers' As­
sociation Vernon branch, a t ' tholr 
annual mooting .hold in the .Scout 
Hall on Dccombor 13. Other of­
ficers are G. 8. Peareoy, vlco-pres- 
ldent; sooretary, Mrs. L„ Blxby; 
auditor, Douglas Kermode; rep­
resentative to Central Exooutlvo, 
W, H. MoMullen; Directors! Mr, 
Toombs, Armstrong,, Ray , MoMul­
len, F, Bottsohon, A1 Basgos, Frodi 
GoorU, Louis Blxby, -E, T j Stowart 
and Joo .Boboy, ,,
The mooting was woll attended,: 
W. H. Turnbull acting as ohnlr- 
man during- thq election of of-1 
floors. After the meeting adjourned 
Mr, Turnbull showed his toohnt- 
color. pioturo, /'The Boos Work­
shop" now augmented by a further 
300 feet of film, '
General routine > business .. was; 
transacted, Mrs, Blxby reading the1 
annuo! financial report, .which ,w«s: 
audited by Fred Botteohon, 
i Mr, Pearooy of Kelowna, gave a 
long report of tyib Bee Keeper's 
CounQll hold ,ln  . Montreal .last 
Novembor, ., ,
lq end of the quarter were lead­
ing 6-2. The homo olub, took the' 
edge on the play- In the second 
stanza, but the Vernon team was 
ahead 10-8 at halftime,
The third quartor was Vernon’B, 
while, as in the boys' .game, Kam­
loops wound u p . the play attack­
ing strongly,, though thoy wore un­
able to break Vernon's load, '
Pat . Gray . led the Vernon 
1 IH ‘
mpported 
ud ; D .: Cu
scoring with eight points. She 
.Wag 1 ably Bur
Husband an - , rrie,' who 
were not far behind with six 
points each. The whole, team 
pulled Its weight and this ag­
gregation , Is„ Vernon's1 only bus- ^ 
ItetbaU-':, entry to - maintain , a 
clean , record on the season’s;, 
play, so far. That la not had 
for an outfit which had to 
fight Its way Into the local 
,set-up .,, ( s'. ,i, 11.,, ( ,
'L. Wliloughby,' P. - Clow - and F. 
Qlllls headed the Kamloops scor­
ing, * • "
Tho toamsi 
Vernon; B.’ Halo, B,i G ray/’ B', 
HarrlB .1, P, Gray 0, D, Currie 0,
J< Sparrow, S,1 Alderman, 8„ Cor- 
ndr 2, 8 -----  --------- - - -
K n m lp o p ^ p V o ^ ^ F ^ U U s ^ ,
Vancouver Colder Than 
Okanagan During Thlt Week
I1 1 'l 1V ’J * 1',,1 ' 1 1 1"  ,1 V - < | J  I , ! , ! 11- l l  1 ,
continues' today
L. Willoughby 9, w . • Nowell, A, 
Watonabo, V,. Connor a. O.i Laugh- 
lln, 8, Strong, Hartnot,
W e shall bo glad to draw birds if ordered this week, but we cannot 
promise this service on Christmas Eve.
BEEF for the holiday trade , . . just, right when you haye company. 
W ell Matured YOUNG BEEF, No. 1 Grade.
MARASCHINO CHERRIES - CAKES AND 
V - 1''. ‘ COOKIES , : , .
•C h a m o is  v e s t s
for Men
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DRESS CLOVES






Cold! weather- . ... 
aoross Canada, ,Bub-zero 1 „
turos are1 general "on the pralrlos 
and throughout most of the, east, 
However,1 iwhite IVoneouvor shivered
Vernon Girls' Baskefball , 
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Canoe Planing Mill 
Destroyed By Fire ,*
ULUON ARM, DOC, 19^-JJe 
■Proved the planing mill at -the(jeitroywS S  operated by the tBaekaMhe- 
S iM c re te d  Oo-oper»tlvo« Limit­
ed at Canoe on Friday afternoon 
of last week. The blase, of an un­
known origin, broke out in  the 
filing and grinding room adjoining 
the .planing plant. Flvnea spread 
rapidly, and effort* of the men 
with fire fighting equipment failed 
to stop the fire,
_ »■■■ ■S3
Christm as |l^enu
Tomato Cocktail ' Cream of Asparagus Soup
Celery Curls Staffed Olives,
Roast Turkey with Sage Stuffing
Salmon A rm  Returns Civic 
Officials by Acclamation
SALMON ARM. Deo. 18.—A very unusual occurrence was experi­
enced at the Salmon Arm District Municipal elections on Saturday,
totalled by returning officer B. A.December IS. When the ballots were 
Wild It was found that J. 0 . Campbell led the poll with ISO, O. F. Ibbot- 
son and Councillor H. V, Hooper tied with 131 votes for the second 
vacancy. O. J, Partridge secured 48.
I
Cranberry Sauce 





Merry Christmas to All Our Patrons 
and Friends
ROLSTON'S BAKERY AND 
TOP HAT CAFE
The' returning officer was obliged 
to cqst the deciding vote, which 
was In favor o r  Councillor Hooper. 
J. O. Campbell replaces Council­
lor H. A r Broojce who retired at 
the conclusion of his term. Re­
turning Officer. Wild reports that 
this Is the first time he has been 
.called upon to cast a deciding 
ballot In 22 years In that capacity.
Reeve Frank Fanner w*a re­
elected by acclamation, as were 
the members of the Joint 
School Board. Albert L Bed­
ford,, J. L. Jackson and Mrs.
H. M. McGuire.
District■ Council • for the next 
term will be.Reeve Frank Farmer, 
A. B. Ritchie, D. Mullen. Ross Mc­
Leod, H. V. Hooper and J. O. 
Campbell,' Councillors. Joint School 
Board will be^comprlsed of E. P. 
Wright, J, L. Jackson, Mrs. H. M. 
McGuire, Mrs.' A. H. F, Martin, 
Mrs. T. Hobbs, and A. L. Bedford. 
There was no election In the
PAINT IS A  
PRESERVATIVE
It Is important to have^a good paint' 
job done. One that will Tepel rain, 
sun and snow, prevent.-decay and 
resist fading. , Such a painting con­
serves materials and, helps your 
house to last under the ravages of 
weather without additional buildingC B U l C  W i U l U U b  I I U U i W V U M  u m i w u
until materials are; again v available. SATIN7GLO Enamel, 
SATIN-GLO Satin Finish and 8ATTN-GLO Varnish are avail­
able In a variety of bright;: durable colors. They’re easy to 
apply,- too! ..Brighten and protect your home “NOW” with
SATIN-GLO! . . . . - .
."at
:For the Best- in Paints and Wallpaper See . . .  
r. E. MATTOCK
MIKO PAIHI & WAUPAPER
Barnard Avenue Phone 620 Vernon, B.C.
SERVICES FOR THE WEEK IN VERNON CHURCHES
SEVENTH-DAY ADVENTISTS 
■ ■ Bnrn»Hnll
Corner- of -Schubert and-8th.v 
Mlnl.teri Rev. N.-' 1U: Jolui-on 
Church Rider—I. Sell,cl 
. Every Saturday, .
10:00 a.m.—Sabbath Schobl.11:30 a.m.—Morning Service.
3:30 p.m.—Young, i-eople’a .Meeting. 
‘ WedueudaVe '
1:00 p.m.—Prayer Service. i V ■ ■"■■; A warm welcome awaits you here.
ALL SAINTS' CHURCH 
Canon II. O. R. Glbnoii, M.A., R.D. 
Rector •
Ilev. Jnmen Dalton, I,.Tli., 
Annlntnnt
city and all those offering their 
services were returned by ac­
clamation. Next year's Council 
will -be:. Mayor R. J. Skelton, 
W. K. Smith, A. J. Strudwlck, 
re-elected, and H. Elliott, W. 
Nancollas and H. W. Seales, 
all Aldermen. '
Frank Magee, Gleneden, a vet­
eran of the air war over Europe, 
was elected president of the A.O. 
T.S. Men’s Club of First United 
Church at the annual meeting held 
in the church parlors on December 
10. The retiring president, W. H. 
Akeroyd, congratulated' the mem­
bers on their choice, and expressed 
the belief that with a young man 
as president, more of toe younger 
men would take an interest in toe 
organization. Other officers named 
were vice-president, D. H. Jamie­
son; secretary, G, R. Dickson; 
treasurer, J. A. McCurdy; executive, 
A. S. McKlm, Wilfred Calvert, also 
veteran of toe R.C.AJ1. and W. 
H. Akeroyd. George F. Stirling,
:> . 1
ArmstrongCouple
W e d  60 Years
farmer MLA. for Salmon Arm waa 
the speaker for the evening and 
gave a thought provoking discourse, 
dealing with life and .all Its com­
plications. In  conclusion he said, 
the most beautiful thought in toe 
world is the brotherhood of man.* 
He regretted, he said, there is as 
yet no real brotherhood In the' 
world. However, with the vast 
achievements of science, there must 
be a brotherhood of man, or civil­
ization may, like Elijah, be liter­
ally lifted to toe skies In a column 
of fire, concluded Mr, Stirling.
Salmon Arm' men who re­
cently arrived home from over­
seas are Ted ,Morton and Fred 
Demmons. Mel Schmidt, a 
former Salmon Arm and Notch 
Hill man, has also arrived. His 
' mother now resides in Kelowna,
Mr. and Mrs. Boris Turin and 
baby son* left on Saturday to spend 
several weeks visiting at Van­
couver. > , « _ -
Miss Nona Jamieson, who is ’in 
training at Jubilee Hospital, Vic­
toria, . arrived this week to spend 
Christmas with her parents, Mr, 
and Mrs, D. H. Jamieson.
Newcomers to the district are 
Mr., and Mrs. A. McQueen, who 
come from near Moosomln, Sask. 
They have bought a home in Sal­
mon Arm, where they plan to re­
side.
ARMSTRONG, Deo. lfir-Among 
the good wishes of relatives, friends 
and neighbors, Mr, and Mrs. John 
Hunter celebrated their sixtieth 
wedding anniversary on Thursday, 
December 13.
Mr. and Mrs. Hunter were mar­
ried in Wisconsin, UBA. and In 
1882, with.thyir two sons, came to 
Armstrong, making their home on
Stillthe property on which they.
reside. ........... ..  - -
Although Mr. Hunter will be 86 
yearn old on New Year's Day and 
Mrs. Hunter will celebrate-her 
eighty-first birthday- In March, 
both were able to enjoy to the 
full the afternoon and evening dur­
ing which some 30 friends and 
neighbors tendered their good 
wishes and congratulations. Many 
cards and bouquets of flowers were 
received:
, A . wedding cake was among the 
refreshments served by their daugh­
ters a n d . daughters-in-law.
O nly 3 M ore 
Days
TO BUY TICKETS FOR
MISS
£et K* £T<W you Sample A
of this* Clean; Family Newspaper 
jThe Christian Science Monitor
’ Free from crime and sensational mws . . .  Free from political 
bias, . .  Frm from'‘special interest” control. , .  Free to tell you
the truth about world events. Its own world-wide staff of 
«oodeoa bring 
and your family, 
to dip sad'
: con*
I you osMhe-epoc news and its meaning to you 
. Serb issue filled with unique self-help features
Dolly Greenback
In Aid of
Vernon Lions Clnb Boys’ and Girls' 
Activities
On Display in the Window of 
The Top Hat Cafe
The Value of Her Wardrobe Is Increasing Rapidly
Drawing for Doll and Wardrobe December 24, 1945, Capitol Theatre
Tickets, 35c 5 for $1.00
FROM ANY LION, SOME CAFES and RETAIL STORES
•s e e « e e e e e * e e a » ie e e ts s e s e e » ta e e » s e s e s e te s e
0 PU m t in U  u m fit  topim^  TSe C M tH m  Jsteew
r w
□
 Pimmt ttui 4 MNMflt
£,ueX Jlcu&ied.' W ean
WISH THEIR MANY FRIENDS and CUSTOMERS
A Very Merry Christmas
and
A Happy and Prosperous New Year
(Mrs.) Eve Laidman and Staff
$H»<iSMp̂ Mrwww«g«<«tCtĝ UKWgtĝ tgtClC<Ct«tgU<g<tCtC<C«CiaC<OC«C<PTO<««t«WW




.ADJUTANT AND MRS. CREWE
Officers in Charge
Friday (St. Thenar find Ember-Dny) 
7:45 a.tn.—Holy Communion.. ■
Sunday Next . . .
8:00 a.m,—Holy. Communion:-. !»: :’>■ 
10:00 a.m.—Sunday Schools.
11:00 a.m.—K indergarten . . . . 1
11:00a.m.—M attlns.
7:30 p.m. — Evensong .w ith  'C aro ls 
and P reparation  foj- C hristm as 
• ■ Communion. ; . ; - j ., .
Mendny, Christmas "Eve- 1 * ■ 
11:30 p.m.—M idnight Communion. 
Christmas Day - .
8:00 a.m,—Holy Communion,
10:46 a,m,—M attlns and H oly Com­
munion. • / ■
6:00 p.m,—Evensong. -'•/
Wednesday (St. Stephen)
■ 10:00 a.m.—Holy, Communion.
Thursday (St. John) ■
8:00 a,m,—Holy Communion.6:00p.m.—Main, S u n d a y  School 
• Parly. Yj.'A'i'l
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
I'hune 1441,Rev, D, J, Rowland,, Preacher.
Miss Julia' U- Reeklo, Organist
Sandny, Dee. 2.1 (Christmas Services)11100 a.m',—Sunday School and Bible >' ' '■» • ' . ■ ’ * * *
7:30p,m.—Christmas Worship Sor- 
vloe. Subject,,of Sermon, “Tho 
( .'Mystery .oflthe ahrlst.”, '
1 -; Tuesday8:00 p.m,—’’Busy Boos” Sowing Cir­
cle hour. Place of mooting as 
announced on Sundays, 
i Wednesday ,8t00p.m,—The Community Prayer 
Meeting,
Friday (Holy Innocents)
8:00a.m.—Holy Comm union.: „
3:00 p.m,- 
Party,




. (lev. It. .1. White. Pastor 
Phone OTpill
Christmas Services Sunday-
10:00 n.m,—Sunday Soliool and  Bible 
Class. ’
11:00 «,m,—C hristm as Servloo, Her 
moa thoma, “A I'oaooful OhrlHl- 
man,”
7i30p.m,—Evening Sorvloe w ith
Chrliilmns Songs and Muslo, Sub 
Joat of Sermon, "V ital /C hrlsto l 
ogy," Text Hob. 10-6, “A body 
hunt thou prepared mo,”
, , Tuesday, Christmas Day8l00|),m,—Sorvloe of Praise an< Bong for Young People, and all 
who wish to join-us on thlB noca- slmi,1 - 1
Friday ,,
SsOO p.m,—itibio Study and Prayer 
Borvlno, "Studios 111 the Idfo of’ . Christ," ....... i :1
Blnoeio Omni >Vlshes to All That 
Ynur. Christmas May Do Holy 
Jnyoun and Poaaoful,
! , . Sunday, Dec. 23Special Christmas Service conducted 
by Major and Mrs. D. Ford..
11:00 a.m.—"The Purposo of His 
Coming."7:30 p.m.—Candle Light Service. 
Address,-"The Christmas Story." 
Special singing.
2:30 p.m.—Sunday School.
We Wish All Citizens of Vernomand 
District A Very Merry Christmas.
FALKLAND, Dec.- 17.—Norman 
Jessiman and A .. Dryden, respec­
tively provincial superintendent 
and New Westminster plant mana­
ger for the Gypsum, Lime and Ala- 
bastine Company, spent a day at 
Falkland last week seeking a so­
lution to toe local portion of a 
bottleneck for which alleviation is 
apparently irksome but not diffi­
cult. L
Mr. Jessiman stated his opinion 
that some co-operation from Falk­
land would- mean additional pros­
perity for toe district'. The New 
Westminster plant is closed because 
gypsum rock is not coming in suf­
ficient quantity to keep it in op­
eration and the damand. for gyp­
sum products is greater today than 
ever before, he said.
Men are available- and willing to 
work in toe Falkland-quarries hut 
sufficient accommodation Is lacking 
because the company cannot secure 
use of its own houses and Falk­
land has no boarding house for 
'employees, if brought in from out­
side.
Dominion rental regulations do 
not permit toe eviction of tenants 
not employed at the quarries and 
popular sympathies,; during war­
time, as well as the sympathies of 
the Gypsum Company,, did not per­
mit the leaving of toe company’s 
houses vacant even for a short 
time.-
Frlilny <Thl« Week),11:00 p.m.—Sunday School OhrlHtiqaH
* ■ Suppcl-, • ‘ v " , m ,--- . *8.'00 p.m.—Sunday School Program. 
Note: nov, Frank W. HaHklnw, of 
West Summcrland, will oonduot the 
evening Hervico on Sunday, Doo, 30.
OimiSTIAN BGIENCE SERVICES
are held In 
Tti«< Nupper IIuiiM 
HCOIJT HAI.I.
aiiiiiImy Marnlnga at 11 a’lTnvk
EMMANUEL CnUROn 
. Regular Baptist
111 Mchulierl, 2 IHk», Norik of I'.O 
Ilev. 10. V, Appa.Nor 4 a:ill sill hi.
. . I'aalor -I'honr I4M.2
Meanwhile, the boom in the 
lumber business has taken up 
. the slack of employment among 
local workers, but nonq of the 
lumber is . .being, used to con­
struct boarding accommoda­
tion.
As one result of these factors, 
toe Falkland quarry is attempting 
to operate with less than a mini­
mum force, thereby creating teco- 
nomlo losses both for too company
and ior,.Falkland.; ........... .
Mr. Jessiman believes local of' 
fort could organlzo the co-oporn- 
tlon by whloh local lumber could 
be used for tho generar construc­
tion of a good boarding house and 
also a number of homes for em
ployeeg of the lumbering oompnn
icLos,
' ThurailuyChristman Progrnm,7:45 p.m
Friday ,
No iminlintfn,
, ... Hunday, Deu, 8JI. 141:40 a.m,—Sunday Hohool7:15,p.m. " ...........
'• Appropi
-UiVgulai’ Cliurob Service, 
>fnlo Cbi'lntmas Mcanage,
KNOX PRESBYTERIAN OIIURCH 
i(ipr liloi’k. E«»* «f Hallway
Suoh polioy, he deolarod, would 
both free Gypsum Company houses 
for too uso o| company employees 
and enable operations at toe-quar­
ry to be increased to tho point 
whoro not fower toon four quarry 
employees (single men) would bo 
permanent boarders. The Gypsum 
Company would give Its full' share 
of co-operation to such n project,
As conditions are today, in­
sisted tho superintendent; “we 
are . being driven, to .Uiq, point, 
where we have to consider 
dosing down Falkland opera­
tions, not for lack of labor but 
for lack of accommodation,"
Ilcv,
CHURCH OF GOD. TABERNACLE 
(H«ven4h l)rty) 1 
1 On- Mbmih HtrMt - .'An lluiiao ol I'rnyor For all I'eopl* 
lb*, II. II ,: noffniau, Paniar 1
Htallon) 
IViimi-II T. Hrlf, i I'lione (14211
SLA.
Saturday,,Deo, , u H
10 a,m,—Bahbath Hobocil' Ulbio Study
n.Ti,u!.0,1 Idrtm's Danurtment Is sai Poolitlly IntarentlnR, All aro WOl- oom«, no ml thom. along, - :
li it.m _  Morning Servloo and 
l’rimoblng from .tbo Blljle only,
.’ Sunday,' Dec.. 23 10180 a,m.—Sunday School... •• a n dTillO p.m,—Wvonnong 
Woi'Blili'. „„f 1 TlMirailay
7 idO p.m.—noyn’ Town,
l'ubllu
( 00 ii, , li sv  Hill Now Your,
I Iti'l »S v  ' Friday
noo p,m,-
. rl uy.Knox Band,
No- mootingI1 ? ’ ) ,
4
YOU CAN’T SE E  IT
I
§y.&
Tliln aoinlrig ClirlotmiiH Hundivy oj;r UlootrloM.InBhall Organ, will bo.
.nalnilo'Jrim’ ’iho^iipodlarsorvlbn nf miiolo,, Uom« .an,d onjoy, tho ^io\Hy
, . .  ■ Huuday. Dec. • » n , , 
7,30 p,m,—Prayer Borvlc*. '
oongrakatlonal olnglngof llioOlii 
mas,CarolBi i ■, : '■
1UO p,m,~Prayor*Mo"ring,
veunon United  cnuR cn <
ll’V, (lornlil W, I'nyao, IM m IM>«
-----1., i Minis■ i i * i h.TiMi ( i ister
yloo, (Puronts wlto-; desire '.tlielr I'ltblon baptised a t t h in  r«or.vice
K !ffiy!rfy>Uo
Vltoil 'eni.......,Hit, the boys 
. ' Yfo flimo 3un>
mmifi
i  6$ '  jo h w h i i ! ' i '
t JkVi LUTHERAN OjVURCH
Monnwhllo, Falkland homeowners 
arc urged to consldor tho possibil­
ity of1 accepting boarders In their 
homos In ordor to koop tho quarry 
in operation. ( 1 , ■ \
Leaving Mr,’ and . Mrs, Charlie 
Smith in ohargo of tho farm 1 for, 
a 1 month, porhaps more, Mr.,, and 
Mrs, E, a .  Karyuln and family 
loft on Tuesday to upend. Christ­
mas and Now Year holidays with 
frlondB and relatives at Pitt Moa- 
dowB and Vancouver, Tho Knryula 
farm is acknowledged one of the 
best In the Paxton Valley and Mr,
f e y
The beautiful; star-sprinkled spirit of 
Christmas. You meet it on the street 
in warmer smiles and, firmer handclasps.
You feel, it swelling up within you as you 
plan surprises for the young. It touches 
you like magic in a hundred little ways. 
and even the most troubled hearts are 
lifted by it to gladden others.
m m
The business of keeping store brings us 
very close to this magic Christmas Spirit 
... we believe in it', we put our hearts into it;,
Karyula says that tho yoars liavo 
dealt :so1 k(ndly with; Ills fanning
and operations
C, 0. Jnnaow.- 
Ml! Mura- Av*. t'n î' nmt 'irimmk r
, 'ylao), l John i-114, "iTio Word'of 
5  ̂|0Q flor»
\9 \




o i& y n r
-  .......  .............  Hql)
JWiliiarfi
ddi>imn.m )̂ra\lng'tbV, Inonrnatlnn of 
-Mnttli. 1-IBlUll, "Qod with
j p p S B S *
ranohing '  that 
oan afford to . give, tho .family . a
ho
month's pleasure,' Ho and his wifa 
acknowledge only'ono problem with 
Faxton Valley,’ tlmt of 'schooling 
for their ohlloren, a problem for 
which: oorrespondenoo lessons oon* 
only., R jVubi^ua  ̂solution, , 
iDoal pooplo are.' generally ,won- 
irlrdo ng hW  serious lllnessos would 
havo.Tjeon this yifjntor hnd wo Ig­
nored piqdloal warnings of six
formod at the school' have pre­
vented serious outbreaks of , epi­
demic dlseaso, AsUt Is, very few 
homofli r« «>y. h»vo escaped , minor , 
lUne«fl9,> d u r in g ^ 9 w pm L -Uwoo ^
(< V/1' 't , ' >'11 'k * ’(
' m
) wj- , e u  k n ' t  j  f  t /  '  f ,'a V »
, . ' , - i ; . ,
To be guided by it; to be part of it; to sing 
the Joyous carols of ̂ mletide., .  seems to ua 
the pleasantest work in the world.
> tr
* f \ ^
......  , "/T : , C '
i/{\ ’'Cy./ •* V -
,i i ‘ »
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P b g a T o u f
A S  I
T H E  V E R N O N  NEWS,  V E R N O N ,  B.C*
K
mowji/.pW.jfja n» f j r  2 . kr %po ^
^ V e r n o n  new s
An ln^*p«n'dVntN*wip*p«r 
Publithad Every Thursday
FRANK R. HARRIS. Editor
Unequal Reward
The public, though, is opposed—if the 
comment in the public press is any gauge 
:—to the fact th a t the allowance is no t sub­
jec t to income tax. Income tax  is the  great 
instrum ent of levelling private income. In  
the  comparatively short period of its  oper­
ation. i t  has proved its efficiency.: By th e  
result of the recent Ottawa action, th e  
House of Commons and the Senate placed 
the ir members outside the scope of legis­
lation they themselves approved for the  
rem ainder of the country.
Canada does not ask the  perform ance 
of services at sub-standard rem uneration. 
I t  does ask for equal justice for everyone. 
•There are many members of the House of 
.Commons and, proportionately, more of 
th e  Senators, to whom an  ordinary $2,000 
increase in pay means very little. Their 
.other sources of income are so great th a t 
most of any Ihcrease would go in  taxation. 
A $2,000 exemption, on the other hand, is 
useful. ,
Anticipated Result
The expected happened in la st Thurs­
day’s civic voting, and as a  result the  com­
position of the City Council for 1946 will 
be unchanged;?
Mayor, Howrie earlier in  the week was 
accorded- an acclamation, his th ird  arid 
perhaps something approaching record for 
local , civic administration. For th e  two 
seats on the Council, Messrs. Cousins and  
Johnston were returned, heading the  list 
of six aspirants by a  wide margin.
For th e  aldermanic board, the  results 
were quite conclusive, almost 100 votes 
separating the two successful aldermen and 
the next highest. T hat such a  wide m argin 
existed in  a comparatively small poll is a  
definite indication th a t Mr. Cousins and  
Mr. Johnston held a  good measure of con­
fidence. I t  would also seem to indicate con­
clusively that candidates for the  Council 
who are without civic experience m ust be 
prepared to announce their intentions well 
ahead of tifhe and to campaign w ith some 
vigor. As the situation was in Thursday’s 
voting numerous citizens secured their bal­
lots before knowing the complete slate. 
Hardly any newcomer, unless he were ex­
tremely well and favorably known, and 
without a definite issue, could hope to suc­
ceed.
Neither the Council nor the candidates, 
nor indeed the general public, can be satis­
fied with the size'of the poll. The voters' list 
contains well over 2,000 names of property 
owners, householders, and extra municipal 
land  owners. Yet the total number of bal­
lo ts  cast was only 550-odd, less than  25 p e r- ' 
cent. At least 75 percent of those whose 
nances appear are residents. Therefore, a l­
most one-half of the total did no t bother 
• to appear;1 True, the electioh was one w ith­
out a predominant issue, bu t with the con­
tinuing issue of securing the most efficient' 
< civic administration.
The next year will be a most im portant 
one. During tha t time, the civic expansion 
.program of over $300,000 will be well under 
way. Vernon needs a face lifting and in 
1940 is going to get it.
Aiding Ourselves
A very timely reminder to the consum­
ing public was published in The Vernon
Nows of Thursday, December 13, in the
form of;ah 'advert̂ emont,-from tlio B.o,
P roducts , Bureau, . Vancouver , Board of 
Trade,
With the oatchllne, “Bo Loyal To Your 
Own Futuro," the Bureau asks th a t pur­
chases of goods and. services produced in
* th is .province bo insisted on a t every op- 
portunlty,;,This,,1s sound' economic policy: 
“Purposeful buying is .better, than  wishful
, thinking, .We,can dq somejmipg very de­
finite about employment every time wo 
make a  purchase—if wo deliberately favor 
those produots, which are’, made in B.o.
, Lot's not send our doliars too'far'away, u n ­
less wp wftnt to send our poys and girls 
away ,to; find, employment, i f  wo like to live 
' here, le t's assure a living hero." #
* British Columbia, favorably situated as 
a manufacturing and industrial province, 
i gteatly expanded ■ ityr. Industries, under the 
, pressure, of. war,;,Thousands of people, per-, 
‘haps as,many as 00,QQQ, flocked to this prb-
• f.vlncei'f They learned meW'trades^ he.ar skliis;'
.These trades and skills eould pa,Very large­
ly pttltoed if ^markets'were available, One 
markot is British Columbia itsolf,
, province' is1 a Consuming area of ; Import*
1 tec
Winter Birds
B E , I T
By Elmore Philpott
P.amg, “,4nfc, ante/’ 
the Nu '
SCVEM ’.TIMES' WINNER OF- MASON TROPHY
B-R«Tor B**t Ail ound Cakadlui WmUj
.... . I......  ̂ *.
Membar Audit Bureau of Circulation?
'ftitf âteh darts with sunflower seed 
to the oak tree trunk— ■
Insert's the long end—
edlirig it up from rough seed-cup.
Hanging under the tray 
upside down, is the only way 
the Downy will come 
for seed and crumb.
. By now, the House of Commons m ust 
have learned th a t Its recent pay raise Is 
n o t  very popular.' Not th a t the vast m ajor­
ity  of Canadians are opposed in any degree 
to  a  more adequate scale of rem uneration 
for its most im portant group of public 
leaders. . ■ ■ ■,
On the ground, Juncos eat
the seeds scattered about
after the others have tossed them out.
Chickadees and Sparrows enjoy the crumbs 
#U suddenly the Bluejays loom 
in blaze of blue wings. ;
Yet the small birds get as many 
seeds and crumbs through, mannerly ways 
as do the Jays ’ > :
that haven’t any.
'—F ern*Mary M unsell.
* . ■ ■
H o w  Shall W e  Observe Christmas
anoo, I t  can be further stimula d if made 
, Un; B,Q,.goQds are purchased to the utm ost;1 
I^ ^ E m p io y m e n to f 'w a r^ v e te rd n s ^ in 'b O b p o e d ^
I \ , k od up'moasumbly.Tt is up to us to help our-
In  spite of human, misgivings, there is the best 
of reasons for genuine joy at Christmas. God and 
His universe are. still the same. Reverence and 
humility fill the heart as one ponders the sacred 
Scriptural record of the first Christmas. The beau­
tiful, true story which Matthew and Luke relate, 
is untouched by time, indifference, or self-centred 
plans and pastimes. One marvels at the spiritual 
readiness of the unlearned shepherds and those who 
were counted wise men of their day. Scriptural 
prophecy and earnest longing had prepared their 
hearts and minds for the. message of angels.-and 
the star of Bethlehem. No pride, fear, or stolidity 
hindered the divine impulsion which led them to 
the manger.
How the hearts of the villagers must have stirr­
ed; as the shepherds, told of the heavenly light 
which had seemed to transform their native hill­
side. Then these faithful, ones, still praising God, 
returned meekly to their everyday task of sheep 
tending. The-wisejmen .of; the; East rejoiced .When 
they 'found the young. Jesus and his mother. By 
eager sharing of their material treasure they express­
ed in some measure their joy and gratitude for his 
appearing. Then, moved by heavenly intuition, they 
concealed the news of their' precious discovery and 
returned, by a different route, to their own country. 
Thus the.babe was saved from the murderous;hate' 
of Herod, to e  king. Angels,' holy messengers of 
God, continued to guide and protect Jesus through­
out his earthly experience.
I t  was his unparalleled manifestation of Christ, 
toe divine native of God, which made Jesus toe 
Saviour and way-shower of mankind. Christ, Truth, 
is eternal and ever present. As its compassionate 
activity is prayerfully . invoked, the 'diseased are 
made whole, toe broken-hearted are comforted, and 
the sinful sense is proved to be no part of God’s 
perfect man. - , /
Mary Baker Eddy, tofe Discoverer and - Pounder 
of Christian Science; - has said, “ I, love s to observe 
Christinas in quietude, humility, benevolence,'.char­
ity, letting good will towards men, eloquent 'silente, 
prayer, and praise express my conceptiqd of Truth’s 
appearing.” In  toe quiet sanctuary. of spiritualized 
thought there is no desire :for'meaningless merri­
ment or material display.' Real joy springs Jrom toe ■ 
knowledge of ever-present Truth and Love. If  dis­
cordant elements of mortal thought try to intrude 
and hide happiness, one may rest assured that these 
a re , illusive and powerless. God, good, is the only 
real presence and .power.' Man, expresses Mind in 
wisdom, joy, goodness, tod  spiritual ..affection for 
all. Strained,. tired faces, fretful scurrying, andSSVMIU- OVUJ
estrangement scarcely express true Christmas
uletude tobenevolence. ; Angels beget a spiritual q i —v. ^  
which wordly commotion, personal pressure, and 
physical distress are; strangers. V
—Christian Science Monitor.
The Burning of East London
. I0NDON: Tlie .trolly bus conductor leaned over 
to ..wave his hand, towards a weed-grown ruined 
area tod  said: -Wlipre’s where 'a.land, mine struck 
a. school, a n d '480 women and .children .were killed. 
They had. been assembled, frir1 evacuation.; But toe 
only thing to do was to Cover theiri- over in to e  
hole." We were passing along Sllvertown Way, 
“  “  past toe
rial area.
—  -—  _ ______ running,"
said the conductor. ,
. It,was a sunny Sunday afternoon in^ovember. 
..In toe.ruins.of .the eost end of London’,; one finds- 
on every, hand the evidence of t o  era which has 
been,, blitzed autrgf existtShoe.,, How mtoy people 
died' in ;these, ruins’five years ago, no one con tell 
you as you .walk around. B u t‘each district—Lime- 
house, Stepney,v Isle of Dogs; the dook Areas—has 
its own new legends Whloh will'last as long as the 
English language, , • ' ’ . - ’
One of the seorets of British politics lies in 
these vosttolltzed places,.for Britain’s now primo; 
minister, a college man 'who■»-,fo u n d h is  soolal 
philosophy' in the slum regions, represents Lime- 
house, lying eastward along Commercial1 Road. 
Under toe bombs and beneath the debris, the old 
Tory Britain died, and Prime Minister Attlee, with 
his majority of moro than 200 in parliament, is 
evidence that British history has turned a page, 
The old Britain will novor return, for it dlsatf- ' 
peered in smoko and dust of warehouses and dooks 
and factories and the ancient, appalling slums of 
East London, , 1
Wo walked for a mile in 'the East, India Dook - 
dlfltrlol; and saw hardly a 1 habitable house, But one 
oatohes vlstns, ono a clear day, down through a 
broken street to see noat rows of prefabricated cot­
tages, amidst the ruins, One, euapocta that the 
Labor claims aro true, that to o  war has brought 
better food and health to tiro slum people, In the 
’ vast levelling prooess of food- rations and control 
of supplies, whloh has loft too .west end people ill- * 
humored and lrritablo, tiro slum people'hayo boon 
uncomfortable but tlioy havo oaten regularlyThoy ■ 
were nlways uncomfortable, and too thousands ' o f ! 
Labor votes, whloh. came, from the oaHt ond de­
manded a .new, deal, V.......
, To a Canadian, nil Londoners are small in sta­
ture, This oxplalns th e , crumped way in whloh 
spaoo is allotted In.ftnlns, bijapo. in publlo halls and 
i buildings, Canadian- and Amorlonn soldiers are 
giants by comparison, ?Ir» tho eest ond, tho average 
height of people cannot bo more than an inch; nr 
two ovor five ;fpot,-Generationsof living w ith o u t1
sun or proper load has produced a pygmy7raco, But , 
tho effect of bettor food In .wartime Is, noticeable'
Fine .Palestine Report 
Journalists have profoundly af­
fected toe course of. history in toe 
past few; years. There have -always 
been writers, preachers or. prophets 
who have done so. But up tlll'our 
own time i t  was toe lone voice that 
was heard—often because there was
io compet____
Lincoln might never have freed 
the" slaves but for the dynamic 
supplied by- such ■ neoDle as the wo-'p pl ­
man who wrote "Unde Tom’s 
Cabin.". The recent war against 
Fascism would not have been won 
bad not. many honest newspaper 
people teamed up to tell enough 
of toe world enough of the terrible 
truth in, time.
I  know of no finer job of public 
enlightenment done by any journal­
ist In-these times than that by I. 
P. Stone in toe .Nation for De­
cember 8,-1945. I t ’is entitled "Pal­
estine Pilgrimage.” I t  describes a 
trip to the Middle East by this 
noted American journalist, who is 
himself a Jew. I t sets forth toe 
basic facts about the situation 
there with fairness and-lack of 
prejudice, which is In marked con­
trast with toe untrue, anti-British, 
anti-Arabic outbursts contained in 
the recent full-page advertisements 
in the United States.
Fears Domination 
Here are- a few key points made 
by Mr. Stone:
“I  found myself immensely at­
tracted by toe life of . . . the 
Jewish community of Palestine. I t 
is toe one place in the yorld where 
Jews seem completely unafraid . ; . 
Even in England. Prance, and at 
home in the United States, there 
« e  premonitory tremors . . ; I am 
quite willing to attribute this to 
historic sentimentality, but it re­
mains none the less a tremendous 
and inescapable fact."
„ He honestly admits that only 
fanatics like Zionists cJuId have 
successfully "colonized areas which 
goats despise.” But he- equally 
honestly shows that tha t fanaticism 
is partly responsible for the pres­
ent explosive situation. Thus 
, “The defects of Zionism are re­
flected-in its failure to  take into 
account feelings and aspirations Of 
the Palestinian Arabs. ■ The Arab 
has benefitted from the Jewish in­
flux, but only indirectly. The Zionist 
has not h u r t , him, but toe Zionist 
has made him feel shut out . . . I  
understand . . . why Yishuy will 
fight and has a right to fight 
against permanent minority : status 
under present conditions in an. 
Arab state. But I also understand 
Why toe Palestinian Arab, to whom 
Palestine is also home, who has 
fully as much right there a s 'to e  
Jew, does not wish to live as a 
minority! in a  Jewish state. No one 
likes to be ruled by alien people 
. . . ' I  found no Palestinian Arab In 
favor of a  Jewish state. . . . The 
Arab ’does not hate toe Jew, but 
he fears being dominated by him, 
and -.this fear must be allayed." 
Proportional Representation ' • •
-HI do nob agree wito: all details of 
Mr. Stone's conclusions. But he 
Is on absolutely solid ground when 
he. urges - a  settlement frankly 
facing, the fact that toe two races 
must live together —  and that 
neither can .try to become overlord 
of?.toe other without bringing dis­
aster to both.
A better solution; t)ian Mr. Stone’s 
bi-national - state, under inter­
national trusteeship, would be a 
free democratic Palestine, with 
mutual protection of present or 
future minorities, by toe propor­
tional representation system of 
election as urged by Wilson Sou­
thern, of Ottawa, as the sane solu-' 
tion of this vexed question.
Jobs And Homes
I t’s toe 'same all over the world. 
The, need is, first, for Jobs; and 
toen for.hpmes. ■ ■
Apartments < in  Londoft . are so 
scarce that house-hunters are pay­
ing $45 to $175 a week for furnish­
ed living1 quarters. ’Single un­
furnished rooms, are priced va t , $18 
a week, and very ordinary .aparf- 
ments are being rented for $43 a 
week. . ,
Champions Social.Credit _  
Editor, The Vernon News. Blr:
; For some time there, has been 
nurtured a fallacy that Social 
Credit exists merely for the pur­
pose of being a stumbling bloc* or 
obstacle to to e  C.OJV Let us, once 
and for all. repudiate this com­
pletely false belief. /  '
The one motivating aim of Social 
Credit is to establish a revitalized 
democracy, a  new democratic phil­
osophy and faith; a social order 
based upon democracy and .Chris­
tianity, r~r, ' . .
The reason for to e  C.O.P,’s ' ob­
scuring of Social Credit by, identi­
fying it with the G:C.F. arises from 
the realization of the C.CP. that 
Social. Credit means toe end of' 
the O.C.F.; removes, indeed, the 
reason for toe C.CJF'. being.
TV> explain this I .want to go 
back to a > basic truth. I t  is this: 
“The cause of totalitarianism and 
dictatorship is bad ’ democracy." 
Grip this in your mind, for. i t 'i s  
a proof all history establishes, and 
a  fact of ultimate significance. We 
can see toe application of' this 
maxim to toe O.CJ*.; for obviously 
toe O.O.F., an essentially grudge 
party, would never have had a 
start if there were not abuses a n d . 
evils in the democracy we know.
It was toe despair engendered by 
toe failure of democracy that'gave 
rise to toe C.C.F., not their social­
ist policies.
This is seen when, by talking 
with the great majority of C.CJ*. 
members, we find they are not 
supporters of toe socialism of toe 
C.C.P., when we find that toe 
average member of toe C.G.F. will 
go to.qndless pains to persuade 
himself that the C.C.P. does not 
stand for socialism, when we con­
sider that O.CP, speakers in this 
by-election have tried to show that 
.their party in B.C. does not stand 
for socialism.
But where does toe Social Credit 
fit in, and why is it dangerous to 
toe C.CF.IThose attending our 
meetings know that the Social 
Credit has consistently attacked 
toe fallings of our present democ­
racy, the spectacle of want In to e  
midst of plenty,- the complete in­
adequacy of our present antiquated 
system; \ that- the Social Credit' 
offers, and can correct, this by 
their sweeping, definite, and sound 
economic and political policies. <
But here comes something of 
striking and culminating import­
ance.
The Social Credit 'Will achieve 
this within democracy, by democ­
racy, and through democracy. •
Here; lies toe C.C.F.: They know 
they cannot prevail ̂ against de­
mocracy unless it be to e  weak; In­
cipient, corrupt, decadent democ­
racy o f ' the old ’ parties,  ̂that no 
man will correct failings and 
abuses of totalitarianism if he can 
do it through democracy and free­
dom. And Social Credit is that 
revitalized, purified, regenerated 
democracy. , , , .
We have not yet begun to over­
come toe:. Ignorance concerning 
Social : Credit throughout this dis­
trict, and B.C. as a whole. But 
Social Credit is on toe march, and 
into every part of Canada we ' 
shall go and as > surely we shock 
to e  C.C.F. totalitarianism and dic­
tatorship.
In  this letter I  have not in apy 
way made dear>Sodal:Credlt'8 def­
inite '• and sound policies of over­
coming democracy’s present' weak­
ness. I  know I  could place toe 
principles of' Social Credit before 
each individual so he could un­
derstand and consequently approve 
them.
WILLIAM GACH. 
Box 490, Vernon. '
Sweet-Toothed Canada Ate 
Less Sugar Every Year of War
Canadians have a sweet tooth, 
but It is not as sweet as it was 
in to e  early years of toe  w ar.' f..
In pre-war years and in toe 
first two years of toe war, Can-1 
adlans were consuming more than 
1,000,000,000 pounds of sugar 'a n ­
nually, or. an  average of 94.1 pounds 
per person. This included; sugar 
used for ’ Industrial:' as well as 
home consumption. . ' 1
Estlmates by the War-time .Prices 
•and Trade Board set an over-all 
sugar ; consumption; in Canada this 
iye&r of slightly below 800,000,000 
pounds, or an average of, 71 pounds 
per person. i '
fs:: -«•
v e r n o n  New s files
TEN YEARS AGO 
Thursday, December, 18, 1938 * .
With i tho civic elections ap­
proaching, Mayor E, W, Prowse has 
intimated that ho probably, will 
run ngain,—An Okanagan Lake 
troUt . weighing ,10 pounds was 
landed on Sunday by Stan Hunt,— 
J, J, Mowftt was olootcd president 
of the Kinsmen Club this week.— 
Vernon taxpayers will have tho 
, opportunity on January 10 of vot- 
IrtB. on a.,plebiscite, for tho.erection, 
of a i modem school building to 
house all,'elementary, grades and 
ftn estimated cost of 
$180,000,—Dr, S, Hannah. P, E, 
Lewis, A, T, Howe, J. M, Edgar, 
Normun Ourrey and Quy Alien 
Wpro among the Vernon golfers 
who braved tho slightly chilly 
woathor on Sundny to ,p)ay over 
tho looni course. 7
TWENTY YEARS 1 AGO
Thursday, December 17, 1028
. M; p. Williams, of Winfield, gave 
lntoreating lecture last wook to 
Hlatorioal and Na-
n?lat« L ? ° oltlty on th« stone
in the slum ohildron, who are sturdy ’tlioughtoo 
less dirty than boforo.' Tho young men who have: 
just oame‘out of* thefarmy>have > ani appearance of - 
heaiUi.that was laoHlpg.l^forcstocvwav. ’ " , ;;
j Like' the .rain, GcrmdnPijombs fel| ;on ’thpv.poor ’
'  p d to i^ w a ^
vil tllU HtOnO
ago;, Mr.: .williams hod with him 
n uniquo oolleotlon of, Indian
^ d 08m 5?}n?i^rro^ w,,Bt oDiaola Aoora !0t the
t Vernon .;,, jubiiea. HosK j v'wlii T ethn?w?y1A0pon 1 ,tttternoon sg\ J P J t  the, general,,.publlo. may . see.
mniiimPw °^n ‘ pnv° !' pBon
Kv nt Jt1}e Womb-1,
^nlW tlon^returnod  ̂ to^Vsrnon^ 
-vSi" a p p io ^ X w
?no of L e  show’s 
outstanding ( features, m' * ■ '
eu mo aus oi on pjia ’mtoiorapio existence m th e , 
slum s.O ut Of ,the i^iM ^om e )thp, orylfor Jspclol. 
Justice, six months rafter V-EDay, thoro Is s tiU . 
no evidonoe of reconstruction | b u t ........*
>ayi::i,-...T. , , r ri
. . .  f. . the planners and ,
. ........  ............. wandering, among ‘ tho
ruins of too oast end of .London‘may:sanso ,the 
oxtont to which,the: old, Britain has?booh over-., 
whoimnod, No. tourlst yl«|t,to thp^cruinbllngipyi-,; ,fr;
unloosed soolal forces which MU, dominate British 
.. politics for, a long time.) to oome.—By ;B, ,T. IMohard-1
Y E A ^ S , A G O , 7
Thumday, December, M, 1818 ,/
Initial meeting.—Rev. A. O. Maokio, 
of tho Vernon Preparatory, Qehool, 
recently refused tho offer of tho 
living of Pylton In tho diocese of 
Bristol, England,—On the invita­
tion of some of the. C.p.R. offloials,' 
Dr, O, Morris was Invited to see 
the final "shot" in the big tunnel 
at Roger's Pass ' on Sunday,—An 
epldemlo of grlppo has swept 
through the district and a largo 
percentage. of Vornon people are 
slok in bed.
FORTY YEARS AGO 
Thursday, December, %l,' 1005 ■
The City 'Council learned last 
week that, tho new boilers for th e :





somUannuai meeting of too'Board 
ammlssloiof, License Oo lssfoners: here' this 
,wook all licenses for hotels ln.thls 
district were renewed.—As tho put- 
going 9  A; Q, train  passed the , ono 
mile post on Saturday afternoon, 
two young: boys fired at, i t , , the
bullet j from a .22, rifie perforating 
ono o f  too forward windows of the
passpngor, oar.’No ,one was Injured 
but oily police ■ are . investigatingtoo; mq(tor .nnrir:MiA i'm.iui,toe mat ter, and' the! guilty parties 
,Will bo well punished ,̂ v . " ‘
•ll't'
Thursday, December 1$, 1898,
Luo,
eoffertn«#toe<*ilotaitoy H 
entlpl sitosw rhe. Clt






C I U T .  S T R E E T
REi S ix  C h r is tm a s  seasons Subdued .by  war 
a re  b e h in d  u s  . . . h o w  w e ce lebrate our 
f ir s t  C h r is tm a s  s in ce  V ic to ry , b r in g in g  back 
th e  a b se n t ones to  b r id g e  th e  years between 
w ith  th e  jo y  o f  fa m ily  re u n io n s* ^ .
T h e  o ld  fa m ilia r  th in g s  . .  . th e  tree  ligh ts 
g lo w in g  ;in  th e  ; w in d o w s * . . haunting  
echoes o f  ca ro ls  lo n g  rem em b e red '. . . the 
h a p p y  f lu r ry  o f  e x c ite m e n t u nw rapp in g  the 
gay p a rce ls  o n  C h r is tm a s  m o rn  . . . these 
have  a deeper m e a n in g  now*
L e t ’ s m a ke  i t  a  rea lly ; M e rry  C h ristm as— 
an  o ld -fa sh io n e d  fe s tiv e  season fo r enjoying 
th e  good th in g s  o f  th e  ta b le  a n d  th e  quieter 
p le a su re s o f  hom e fire s id e s . v
vv id j
B u t, in  o u r  season o f  re jo ic in g  w ith  the 
m en  re tu rn e d  fro m  overseas we shall
rem em b e r those  y e t to  com e  hom e  . . .  the
'■ j. i‘ . , 1
v a lia n t w ounded  in  o u r  m ilit a r y  hosp ita ls 
. . . a n d  a ll those  in  le ss  fo rtu n a te  circum ­
stan ce s th h n  o u r ow n .
hi*
U N I T E D  D I S T I L L E R S  LTD.
, , ' s , r / ' ■’ *V ** l ( “ ' / . * M
Y A N C. O U;V E ‘R ' A N D ‘ G R  X M S B Yi* A N A D A
r" 1, , i' XM-HH
You'll Sas it  Again 
You'll Enj oy it  Again




i i > iA < tmi ‘ i* u» t's f t < h , ^11, i
.........because Wriglcy’s chewing gum
CWSl
j i T . " T p*-r-riv—w ,j. v * ̂  .voaws fv •>,. D**r




 ̂‘ ',;j v l||l on the mar- (
i'^eai?e!the sup-' 
. ply ofgood cHcwinfes gum avaUabliy to you
I, M, 'HHsT
IIIIIV , p
W t S i p b A M i r -  ■
i
"fir hSf * a^fiv ;'< /^  v jn^^lfs
Thursday, December 20, 1945.
Gloat
•By Bowury
T H E  V E R N O N  N E W S ,  V E R N O N /  B .C .
jee^weweeeweweew e ew eeMiw w w w w w ^
Claims Chaining
Police are expected to lay charges within the next few days In con­
nection with alleged maltreatment of Fred Stone, 42, shown here 
'  with an officer of the Sweetsburg, Que., Jail, who was found half 
frozen and emaciated in the woods 12 days ago after escaping from 
his employer’s farm where he had worked 20 years.
Mrs. Jemima Ranltine 
Laid A t Rest Today
Funeral services will be held this 
afternoon, Thursday, for Mrs. 
Jemima Rankine, aged 61, who 
died last Sunday, December 16, in 
Vernon Jubilee Hospital. The wife 
of Andrew “Sandy" Rankine; she 
has lived in Vernon and district 
continuously since 19i2 when she 
pump to this city from her native 
Scotland to marry her sweetheart, 
who had preceded her to Canada' 
and this district four years previ­
ously. She was bom in the village 
of Glencarse, Perthshire. Her maid­
en name was Semlma Scrimgeour. 
Mr. Rankine came from Hunting- 
tower, a short distance from Glen- 
c&rse. ' '
The couple were married in the 
Presbyterian Manse, Vernon, by 
the minister who had the charge 
at that time, Rev. C. O. Main. 
Mr. Rankine was then employed 
by Tbm French, BX district, and 
he and his bride lived on the 
ranch for 10 years. This was fol­
lowed by five years spent In the 
employ of J. Cools at his BX 
Ranch, and later by nine years 
with Mutrie and Mutrie. During 
this time the couple, who have no 
children, moved to various locations 
near Mr. Ranklne’s work. At the 
time of Mrs. Ranklne’s death, they 
were living in an apartment on 
Treason Street, promising them­
selves that now Mr. Rankine Is in 
the employ of the City of Vernon, 
and after so many yeare-in the 
country, they wpuld look around 
.for a small house in town in which 
they could spend the evening of 
their days.
Mrs. Rankine was very fond of 
gardening, and always had a fine 
show of blooms In spring through 
to fall. She was * a  keen worker 
for the United Church, being well, 
known for the quality of her knit­
ting and sewing.
She was a member of the Wood­
men of the World Lodge for 21 
years, and was Lady Sovereign, 
Pleasant Valley Lodge, No. 148. 
Mrs. Rankine was well known 
throughout the district, and. it Is 
said by her many friends that she 
was invariably cheerful and of a 
happy disposition.
Besides her husband, she is sur­
vived by two aunts in Scotland, 
and two cousins in Perthshire.
Rev. G. w. Payne* will conduct 
the funeral services this afternoon, 
‘ December 20, at 2 p.m. Campbell 
and Winter are In ■ charge of ar­
rangements, and interment will be
Failure To W o rk  
O u t Seven Days 
Notice Costly
-Mike Mateyko appeared before 
Magistrate William Morley In City 
Police Court Monday charged with 
leaving his employment without 
working out the necessary seven 
days’ notice. He pleaded not guilty 
but on the evidence brought be­
fore the court was found guilty 
and fined $20 and costs or 14. days, 
The accused was in the employ 
of the Western Canada Pad and 
Drum Company. He gave notice on 
September 27. He was Informed he 
would have to continue In his em­
ployment .until October 3. On 
September 29 he appeared at the 
employment office and asked for 
permit to apply for work with the 
Bennett and White Construction 
Company. •
He was informed that he would 
have to work out his period of 
notice with his former employer. 
He claimed‘that he was not well 
and unable to continue with the 
work he had been doing. He was 
sent to a doctor for examination 
and this claim was not borne out.
He later applied for a temporary 
permit to work 1for the Vernon Box 
Factory. This was given to him. 
He failed, however, to work out the 
seven days as required at the Pad 
and Drum factory. - 
-In  passing sentence, Magistrate 
Morley told the accused that the 
question of being sick did not oc­
cur until after he had given notice.
Christmas, 1943, Jim was in Or- 
tona. m  that purgatory of fighting, 
cold and frozen mud he was a 
sergeant, attached to a  Scottish 
regiment. December 28 that year 
was Just another day, The men 
who fought in that epic engage­
ment ate their so-called Christmas 
dinner about December 27, of hard 
tack, bully beef, canned plum pud­
ding and an Issue of rum,
Jim was returned to Canada dur­
ing 1944, yrith a wound stripe up. 
He and his wife came to the Okan­
agan in the late fall as he was 
stationed in Vernon,
In Two Rooms
; Jean was determined to make 
Christmas'as homelike as she could, 
but poor dears, they were Just an 
other couple who were living in 
rooms. By courtesy they were called 
‘‘two.’’ A tiny room, hardly bigger 
than a cupboard, was used for 
sleeping, and they “lived" in the 
other. But they were clean , and 
warm, and the landlady , was a nice 
understanding person who took a 
motherly interest In Jim and Jean.
Sure, they were asked out by an  
other soldier in the mess and his 
wife, but they wanted to have 
Christmas together; to “kid” them­
selves they were In their own 
home. You see—it was their first 
Christmas’ together.
I  got to know Jean from meeting 
her here, and there, so Christmas 
Eve, I  called around with an apron 
for her and some cigarettes for Jim.
I  am telling this because of the 
large number of couples who every­
where are living In rooms, to show 
what can be done. This, too, is 'a 
very special Christmas to a lot of 
young people, for the war Is now 
over, and partings do not loom in 
the distance as of yore. '
I ’ll ■ say this for Jean—she is- q 
smart girl. She could make a 
pound of hamburger taste like 
something from the Waldorf Astoria 
—or almost.
But Her Door Was Gay 
I  climbed the stairs to their 
abode, (somehow I  always thought 
of a birdhouse when going , to see 
them), and on the door on the tiny 
landing was a  swath of pine with 
some .cones, tied with an enormous 
red bow.
Hi, darlings,” I  called as I tap­
ped; Jean flew to open the'; door, 
mussed hair, bright eyes, apron fly 
lng as It were. “Just in time," she 
said.
On the right of the door as one 
entered she had drawn up an oblong 
table. This she had banked with 
an enormous arrangement of pine' 
and Oregon grape, with plenty of 
cones and twq giant candles. Hang­
ing from the table's edge were two 
red stockings, cut and sewn from 
some red material, bulging with 
gifts. Under the window stood 
tiny decorated tree. The old-fash­
ioned cord which hung In the cen­
tre of the room which was their 
only light had a red and white 
shade. Two chairs were drawn each 
side of the radio. The bridge table 
was to be used for their Christmas 
dinner. I  should have said that she 
“kept house’’ on a two-burner elec 
trie plate.
Their Christmas Dinner 
I  am sure there will be a special 
place in heaven for that landlady.
She had offered Jean to cook her I 
little chicken in her oven, and there | 
it was, stuffed, and in a baking | 
pan.
This was the menu:
Fruit Cup









■ - ■_ Coffee
She had the butcher clean the 
bird, She wiped it Inside and out 
with a damp cloth. I t  was barely 
five pounds. She allowed nearly five 
cups of stuffing for neck and body 
cavity. Tooth picks were pushed 
through the opening and a  piece of 
string laced it together. She rub­
bed the bird lightly with salt, 
dredged with flour and brushed it 
with melted fat.
FnUtcup was one grapefruit, one 
orange, a  bit of sliced apple and 
atop a cherry.
How She Managed 
Christmas'Eve she cooked the 
giblets in a little water. When cold 
she* chopped the meat finely and 
saved the liquid for gravy. Two 
small saucepans side by side on the 
large burner took Care of brussels 
sprouts and potatoes. The latter 
she rlced and beat to a  cream with 
tiny bit of butter and a table­
spoon of top milk. The small 
Christmas pudding her mother sent 
from the East. This she heated in 
a pan of water on the small burner, 
leaving It In the pan when she took 
it off the burner to make the sauce 
in & double boiler. Last thing Jim 
went down and gave a hand in 
carrying up the bird, browned to a 
tilrn; the wanned plates and serv­
ing dishes and the gravy.
The bridge table was laid with a 
white cloth, a tiny centrepiece .of 
greenery and two small red candles, 
Jean’s wedding silver. and water 
goblets and tiny relish .dishes. - 
From the radio, turned down low 
(because ■ of other tenants who 
sometimes objected) “O, Come, AH 
Ye Faithful, Joyful and Triumph­
ant . . . "
They pulled the curtains of that 
Back, upstairs room, and shut out 
the snow-covered roofs; They had 
their Christmas without benefit of 
relatives, house, or even a  stove.
Jim thought of Ortona; of the 
cold there, of his dead comrades, 
of the guns and horrors, of all the 
thousands of miles which lay be­
tween the Moro Valley and the 
Okanagan Valley. “Let there be 
peace on the earth for ever," Jean 
told me he said, as he carved the 
bird.
They went back East last June. 
Since' writing the above, by.one 
of those coincidences which some­
times occur and : are quite unex­
plainable, before we went to press 
tfllq morning I  received a ' news­
paper from Moncton, N.B., In the 
classified advertisements the follow­
ing was marked:
“To Jean, wife of Lieut. James
I....... ...,’....., M.C., late Argyle and
Sutherland Highlanders, a daugh­
ter, Rosemary Noelle.”
So I  guess there will be three 




That’s absolutely right, we are selling Happiness this Christmas because this is the
first Peacetime Christmas in six long years.
w w w w w c w x i w i w w a i w
YOU ARE SURE TO FIND 
THAT PERSONAL GIFT YOU 
HAD IN MIND at JACQUES
!
w w w w w w w w w i w i i a
A  VISIT TO OUR GIFT SHOP 
WILL CONVINCE YOU HOW 
EASY IT IS TO CH005E THAT 




SOCIETY PATTERN WATER SETS
Brand New Industry 
Prophesied for B. C.-
Word Picture of London 
By Former Valley Women
Favored by a more equitable cll- 
cllmate and longer growing season
The many Old Country people in 
| this district who know London, 
will visualize the city In the light 
I of the following word picture, sent
than any other province, British to Mrs. P. C. Inglls of Lumby by 
Columbia Is suited for a drug farm- Miss Southwell Sanders. This lady 
lng industry which may be an out- iB known to a great many people 
growth ■ of wartime research on jn the rural districts of the North 
medicinal and drug plants conduct- I Okanagan as she drove St. 
ed by the University of B. C. Michael’s Sunday School van four
, Success of such an Industry Is or flVe years ago. Excerpts of Miss 
dependent, the university said, on ganders’ letter follow:
m c t u r i n ^ S  in “From the windows of my flatfacturing plant in tne province. | Qn th e . elghth floor you have a
In the Legion plot, Vernon ceme­











fine panorama. In the far distance 
on a fine day the.spires of many 
famous city churches and office 
I blocks stand out white and clear. 
You can pick out the Monument, 
erected after the first Great Fire
Beautiful natural gold -mount­
ings. From— FLA TW A R E
$5.00 Complete Sets
26  Pieces 34  Pieces—  4 2  Pieces
COMPACTS $ 1 1 - 5 °  j  $ 1 4 .5 0  $ ] 7 . 5 0
Our Grand Stock of 
Silverware includes 
all the quality makes
In Sterling Silver; Plastic, and 
Metal. Priced from— '
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sign you can 
imagine.
English China 
CUPS AND SAUCERS 
ANI> TEA SETS
«ic«(e>c«VM«ecicietmEiewectcic(cie«iKiceKictsieic«
J. H . W ilson  
M ayor Elect 
O f Armstrong
by
London In -1666. and' hard by
are SCARCE
You Can Substantially’ Increase Your Egg Production 
' by Feeding. . .
il'' I
F. U
can be seen the pepper-pot tur- 
rents of the Tower of London and 
Tbwer Bridge.’
“In the middle distance the great 
dome of fit. Paul's, known to city 
clerks os the p lant Gooseberry of 
Fleet Street, looms over tbe big 
blook on the river formerly known 
as Imperial Ohemlcals.
Panorama of City 
“In a dead straight line there is 
the Abbey Ourch of St. Peters, 
Westminster, and the Byzantine 
Tower w ith ' the finest view of 
London belonging ■ to the R.O, 
Cathedral, In the • foreground Is a 
I'flne new Hospital while to the 
right Is a gracoful Cupola of the 
old Bedlam Hospital In Lambeth, 
There Is the Archbishop’s ' Palace 
and close by the Victoria Tower, 
the Houses of Parliament and Big 
Ben from whoso dial you can timo 
your watch, and often hear Its 
ohlmeB synchronize with the radio 
Inside my room. In the centre of 
It all you can dlsoom the figure 
of Nelson on his column In Tra­
falgar Squaro and that big sky-: 
scraper which is the new Univer­
sity of London. In the for distance 
to the north rise, tho heights of; 
Hampstead and' the Bplre o f tho 
Alexandra Palace, homo of tele­
vision boforo the war, . \
"Truly 0 view to be proud of 
and enough to make one feel, one 
owns the heart of the'Empire. And 
a sight to keop one out of bed on 
a moonlight night when—boforo 
V-E Day, tho soarohllghts revolve, 
round tho sky/ reminding ono of 
a giant wheel with lighted spokes, 
and a plftna onught in the cross- 
beama, la borne, a glided butter­
fly, aoross tho, heavens on prac­
tice work," -
Boforo the war's end, whites Miss: 
Sanders, tho*ylew from her window 
"served ns dress olrole seats far a: 
tremendous drama of the skies; 
and some awe-inspiring scones be-
^Towards tho'end of .■ hostilities 
"tho oards wore In tho other hand/ 
a s  ‘right*byvnight and day1 aiton 
day, wo hoard tho roar of our, 
■ - 1 ......out, and tho
ARMSTRONG, Dec. 17. —
Wilson was elected mayor 
majority of 35 votes In the election 
here Thursday; Five were nomin­
ated to fill three vacancies on the 
council and in the election Arvld B. 
Johnson, A. E. Warner and P. R. 
Bawtinhelmer were chosen. The 
highest number of votes received 
was only 20 more than the number 
cast for the last in standing. ’
In the Municipality of Spallum- 
cheen Donald MacDonald was re­
elected councillor in the Okanagan 
ward, while John Fowler had . the 
majority vote in the Lansdowne 
ward.
LAO. J. H. Crozler, who arrived 
recently In New York on the Queen 
Elizabeth from overseas, is now 
spending his leave with his parents 
Mr. and Mrs. R. Crozler. LAO 
Orozler has seen service in Burma, 
India and other parts of the globe 
in the threo years ho has been away; 
Ho speaks very highly of the recep­
tion' ho received en route home at 
soveral of the larger centres and of 
the excellent work of . the Red Cross, 
He omphaslzed tho amount of work 
done by: the local Home Comforts 
the men soClubs whose parcels 
much appreciated, 
i Christmas holiday guests at ‘the 
homo of their, parents, Mr. and Mrs; 
Stanley Noble, are Mr. and Mm, Roy 
Noble ,1 from1 Vancouver. Mr. Noblo 
has resumed his studies at Univer­
sity of British Columbia since hlB 
return from overseas. Also at homo 
Is, Miss Doris Noble, 1,who is.attend 
ing University of’Manitoba at Win 
nil
IrprV Earl Thompson arrived lost 
reek f
great’ fleets , sweeping out, and.i 
Dftttio ,of .Bjriri, took shape."...
w rom overseas' and1 is spendim 
his 80,day,leave with his wife and 
family hole. „ .
Tom Shepherd,'of Yorktbn,, Bos 
katchowpn, ■ arrived Wednesday ’ to 
spend a oouplo of days a t the homo 
of his brother, J. D, Shepherd, while 
en routo to Vancouver. ■ ,
. LAC. T. J, Mduo with Mrs, Leduo 
ahd their small twin daughters,, ar-; 
rived homo this week. LAC, Leduo 
has recently arrived from overseas 
and Mrs, Leduo with tho two chil­
dren had gone as far as Calgary to 
visit relatives till hor husband's or 
rival,’ , 1 , ■ , ',
Mrs, G, Murphy, of Vancouver, 
loft for home Monday after spend­
ing, a few days,,with hoc mother. 
Mm, T, Mellish, ,, ■ 1
, Miss, aTIreland, who Is attending 
University 'of British Columbia,' ar­
rived' home , Saturday to spent 
Christmas with her parents,Mr,ant 
Mrs, Oooll.Ireland.' ■ " ' ■ ■ 1 '
rMr, iand Mrs. Beaublen, ’ who re
MM
mjm
mi 1 * 'ifw w fw at1 ’tfirah v r i l l *
1; '  f - ''
*S E vi?N T H ^5T R E I^V E R N 0^itR )C '* ' 
, PHONE 181 
REMEMBER t h e  b ir d s
I ‘ Asphftltum wos employod to make 
the .Egyptian pyramids, and ,tho; 
Sphinx, waterproof, ;and in tho 
mumlfloatlon of Egyptian kings,’
. petroleum was used in BMJoal
I " .  kiisM nnivimli nffllrtr.«<
M w y L
contly sold their ranoh In the High' 
land''PftrMistriot^left’Monday; for
Kelowna where they have purchased
a hwne'.v', • tMesi'
Mrs, J. -Ariand, who has been
guest at the ,home of Mrs. B,'Stakes 
for-tiiemast*two-w(>eks,deit<Monday' 
fpr hor home .at doverdaw.;. , t ; 
L/dpi, , a ( T,,McLaughlin , and
i m  v*.*, > r .  K, arogon wore among 
and'was p w e d  ovor,camels,, MAMt. those, listed .that’ .arrived recently 
nd with tine mango, . ■ *  from overseas on the Moairotanlg,,
A large selection—all beauti­
fully designed •— EARRINGS, 
GLAMOUR PINS, NECKLETS, 
CHOKERS, SPRAY BROOCHES
A Gift That 
Keeps On Giving . . .




















per and al- 
uminumtrays 
and bowls. .
Gifts from Our 
Wooden Room. . .
The unusual as usual.
$37.
Exclusive Inlaid Wood 
PICTURES
MAHOGANY TRAYS from 
. Haiti —  JUNIPER TRAYS
Hand painted Wooden Salad 
Bowl*/ Azh Trays, Tobacco 1 
Jars. ’
These well-known pens and 
pencils are always acceptable 
gifts ,for everyone. Sets priced 
from—
$ I ) . 0 0
BLUE RIVER DIAMONDS




ional :des Ig nst* i 
,'F ro m -^ ;|'
$27.50 to $500
F O R H I M !
YES! We HAVE 






 ̂ 1 ̂  ,t • , > / ' ,  ) • ; 1
"1 ̂ Modern Styles.’ ' '  ,
other and pres­
ented In' styles 
and prices to 
delight you,’
From—
, m * 00
r 'J  ,
m y ' ;
Schick
$18.00
• ■• 1:;’■ sf ■ jy " ” y^" ,V
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BLOUSES
Dressy and tailored styles' 
. .1. crepes, sheers, prints.
• : « 2 ^  ■ •• '■ '*
SCARVES ~  SKIRTS .
Plain and printed. Sheers, n. . , -. ' :
wools, rayon, cotton. A Plams a n d Pla lds’ * flares 
grand collection for your and pleats.,In green, blue,
; choice. black, brown, etc.
$  J . 0 0  Up *  ; $ 2 . 9 8  Up *
DRESSES-
Afternoon and street, 
spuns, plgins, prints, 
acceptable g if t ; ,
^3*98 t0  > 1 2 * 95
PURSES
j A large range of new style bags. In cords, leathers, fab­






;v Alpines, full .line jacket and downhill slacks/ Red, blue 
! and green.
1 2 95 -■
HANDKERCHIEFS





Dress gloves—r-plain and stitch­
ed styles. Leather lined gloves. 
Fur-trimmed gloves. Black and 
Brown.
J . 7 9  u p
Store Closing Monday, Dec. 24th, at 
. 5:30 p .m . * .
HER
GIFT
FROM f - m .  s h o p
(CHRISTMAS DAY SPECIALS!
TURKEY DINNER.................. .... 75c
CHICKEN CHOP ^UEY ........... . 50c
CHICKEN CHOW M E IN .............  50c
EGG FOO YOUN<?.................... 5QC>
S 9 * a 8 £ W l t . n ..............1,45. ,S|
CHICKEN NOODLES ...... . 'J ,,; .<
H, „, ,i,l*'S |u» >v | , V't,
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T he ever m ounting  flood; 
of Incom ing a n d  outgoing; 
m all, U c o n t i n u e s t o f l o v f  
th ro u g h  " th e  Vernon poet 
office. A n augm ented  staff 
o f 18 a re  a ttem p tin g  to 
 ̂h an d le  th e  ru sh  of C hrist­
m a s  business w ith  th e  great* 
e s t fac ility  possible. : \ j '
On Monday 143 • bags of parcels 
were .sent from the Vernon office 
and 'on Tuesday the total was 145. 
The number of letters , passing 
through the 'cancelling machine 
was 10,000 on Monday and -over 
20,000 Tuesday.
The value of stamp sales ' 
since the beginning of the 
month has exceeded 15,000 so. 
far and is expected to reach; 
$10,000 by the end of month, . 
In two days, 40,000 one cent 
stamps alone were sold in the - 
office here. This did not rep­
resent a great deal of money , 
but ’ it did, Indicate the vast 
volume of mail which would 
pass through the office when 
these stamps were used.
Post Office officials here estimate 
that , the volume of Christinas cards 
handled Will be ‘higher than ever 
before. In', addition, the mailing of 
election literature has ' imposed a 
further s tra ta ; on  postal facilities 
at this rush period.
Another factor which has* caused 
delay during the past few days has 
been the late arrival of trains. The 
staff, has been required to work 
until 10 o’clock at night to clean 
up the late arriving mail In order 
to be ready for the next day’s bus­
iness."-:;.,
The C.OJD. business h «  been 
heavy, large sums of money 
leave this city every, day In­
payment of C.OJD. charges on ' 
parcels received from' mall or­
der houses.. in . many parts of the Dominion;
Despite the fact that the number 
of men a t  the Vernon Military 
Camp -Is smaller< this-year than It 
has been for some time,-the volume 
of post office business has not drop­
ped. I t  has increased. Although no 
comparative figures are available 
on current business, the 1944 Post­
master General’s report showed 
that the Vernon office did an an­
nual business $10,000 In excess of 
either -Kamloops or Kelowna and 
$13,000 more than Penticton.
The Vernon branch is the fifth 
highest revenue producing office In’ 
the-province, ranking behind Van­
couver, Victoria, New Westminster 
and Nanaimo.
•Nylon can be blended with cot­
ton, rayon, or wool to make mixed 
fabrics; the nylon gives strength 
and. reduces shrinkage during 
laundering.
T H E  Y E  R N O ti;  N E W  S;' V t R N O N ,  ft»C.
Place in Civilian Life
T he w -eatabU ahm ent of veterans in  civilian life  la pro­
ceeding well In . th e  Vernon area, figures released by the  
N ational Em ploym ent Office here  th is  week reveal. Of 518 
applications received, there  are  only 38 veterans n o t placed 
In some occupation.
B.P.OJE. Give a 
Thought to Needy 
On Christmas Day
: The B.P.OJL the world’s 
“Big Brothers,’* are oh the Job 
..this Christmas as always—ready 
. to give a .“hand" to the needy .< 
’ and- “down-and-out." Joe Bar- 
wood will arrange for a bang- 
up Christmas dinner for1 any 
unfortunates who may be in 
the eity JaQ on December 25.
Joe Dean or Prod Harwood ! 
ask that any transient in Ver- 
* non who otherwise would have 
no, Christmas dinner contact 
thein, and they wUl see they 
do not go hungry,! If any cltl- 
xen know* of anyone who needs 
help, he Is asked to notify 
the Elkv and the “Big Broth­
ers" will-see that they are not - 




Canadian farmers will soon be 
playing an Important part In the 
control of such diseases as typhoid 
and dystentry. - Milk sugar extracted 
from whey and fed to the pencll- 
lium mould' from which penicillin 
Is refined,, will, be used to produce 
the new wonder drug, streptomycin, 
the Dominion Department of Agri­
culture has announced.
Canadian drug manufacturers are 
understood to be planning full scale 
production of streptomycin In the 
near future. This drug is outstand­
ingly effective - against diseases 
caused; by gram negative bacteria, 
comparatively, few of which are 
suppressed by pencillta. .
Production of both drugs* In Can­
ada has been made possible by the 
Dominion Department of Agricul­
ture’s'' organizing the collection of 
whey from cheese factories in parts 
of Eastern Ontario and Western 
Quebec. Transported in tank-trucks 
to a  condensary in New York State, 
the whey.-,1s . processed Into milk
A breakdown of these figures 
shows 385 applicants were placed 
in Jobs, 72 were re-instated in 
former employment, 10 are await­
ing confirmation of employment 
and 18 are taking vocational train­
ing. This leaves 36 not placed. 
Of this latter number, some in­
tend to enter businesses of their 
own, some plan to farm and others 
have yet to make a final decision 
on their future plans. .
.Despite this generally satisfactory 
picture regarding veterans' em­
ployment, there are atUl many 
more to return to this'district and 
the general labor situation here, 
according to K. G. Clarke, is Quiet. 
The figures quoted concern ronly 
those who actually have made ap­
plication for employment.
The Vernon Citizens’. Rehabili­
tation Committee is co-operating 
with the employment office apd 
with J. T. Alleyn Harris, veterans' 
officer, in an 'attempt to provide 
the Jobs which still are necessary.
G. A. Carter, secretary of the 
Rehabilitation Committee, states 
that a misunderstanding apparently 
has arisen among employers con­
cerning the veterans directed' to 
them for. employment. If a man 
lias not the ability, or adaptability 
to meet the job requirements, the 
employer Is • not obliged to re­
tain him. While every effort is 
made to find for each job the man 
mots suited to that job, if he does 
not meet the requirements the em­
ployer still has the final word re­
garding his employment. .
If the man does not fit the 
job, a further attempt will be 
made to place him.
A  Veai^s Span 
in Falkland
Mrt. N. McKay, of Falkland, has 
contributed the following apprecia­
tion of the community In which 
she with her husband and family, 
reside.
I t  Is a word picture of the four 
seasons, and In many respects It 
fits other districts In the North 
Okanagan besides Falkland. •
As . a number of people are atune 
to nature In her various moods and 
seasons, it Is reproduced hereunder;
; .“For the first few weeks after I 
landed In Falkland in the fall of 
1941, a couple of lines of Virgil ran 
constantly across- my mind. A loose 
translation goes something . like 
this: ‘The roaring torrent of a 
mountain stream lays waste the 
fields and shining flocks.’ D ie skies 
had . opened 'and rain descended, 
not In the manner-to which I  was 
accustomed, with sweeping wind, 
but gently, and softly,‘.but in the 
background was a roaring which, 
because of the constant rain, I  was 
unable to trace. When the rata let 
up, I  was confirmed in my first 
Impression, because Six Mile creek 
was In full flood, and residents 
told me how It goes regularly on 
the rampage at flood-tide.
“But In succeeding years, I have 
had more occasion to think of 
Falkland as Tennyson wrote:
’There lies a vale In Ida, 
lovelier far, than all the 
valleys of-Ionlan hills,
The. swimming vapour slopes 
athwart the glen,
Puts forth an arm, and creeps 
from pine to pine—.’
"On February 26 last year, a
friend from the prairie, viewing the 
valley from the hills, remarked.
‘I t is much the most beautiful
place I’ve ever seen,’—An inch of 
snow underfoot, crisp, sunshiny
air, and the ever-present tang of 
evergreens, frost sparkling ta  lri
Funeral services were held' Sat­
urday morning from the Campbell 
and Winter Chapel. for; Charles 
Dame, 84, who died at his home 
here on Friday; December 14. The 
services at the chapel and at the 
grave aide were conducted' by Rev. 
Father Mllee. , -
Mr. - Dame, who was bom* in 
Franco, lived In this district for 
25 years. He was a.farmer though 
In ipcent years hs had beep retina; 
He had..no immediate family but 
It la understood a niece la a net- 
dent of thls d ty , - . ,
Dr, Max Cameron New Hast 
Education Department UIC -
Dr. Maxwell A. Cameron *
S a o S S C ”“ " tM
b,°i- s s r
people ss having 
Boyd Commission «m b*S22?: 
which sat in this city U stS * 0 
A member of the UmverotvSSt 
for more than 15 yearjia?rft? 
eron received his prtmaB'JfcJS*’ tlon In Calgary. ^  ***».
for P R O M P T
I f  e the right number If you call
CAPITOL TAXI
Next to Capitol Thaatra AMBULANCE SERVICf 
OPEN 24 HRS. A DAY —  7 DAYS A WEEK /
Concerning the labor situation dlsclta tanuolnL T m L v  
generally In this city and district, aml h o l l n w 1 ^  f °  y hU1 
there Is little demand for heavy an“ hoUow* 
labor. There are vacancies ~avail- 
able for experienced stenographers
When The Earth Wakes 
“Spring with opening sprays of
sugar and some of the whey powfler ground ta^tate d t ^ ' T ^ nnSir mle 
returns to Canada, the sugar for ns^atraW
use ta  drugs and baby foods and r  T t a v l t o t a lS f li r i ti ^ f  ^  the Dowder for enhunRinor vit-o. ■. ^“ Uson he_aded both thethe* po der for enhancing the vita 
min content of livestock feeds. ^  vciuoh
Tens of millions of pounds of Ca- was 126 compared to^U3^for S ta  
nadian whey have • been; converted Cooper and J. A. Reid as stated* 
to these special products ta  the past aS Stated‘
two and one-half years.
Celery tops can be dehydrated 
and used as human food or feed 
for cattle.
VERNON SHOE STORE *
CHRISTMAS SLIPPERS
mm**, viiuK u ii . t *u u ciu s z
Skilled plumbers and mechanics Saskatoon, buckthorn; and cherry, 
’are still required but the employ- and high ta the hills a carpet of gol- 
ment office has no such applicants den buttercups, and more hosts of 
on Its .records at the present time, golden sunflowers,. Along the creek,
------------  we watch the dogwood, maple and
willow turn from their winter red 
to palest green, while the white 
birch emerges; in softest yellow 
along; th e , water’s, edge, and re­
minds one of the watercolors of 
Wallace Nutting and our lost 
youth.
Summer Joys
“The full flush of summer-long 
walks on the highway in the dusk, 
the Gypsum mine white in a jag­
ged scar on the hillside, moon­
light through the p ine ' trees, and 
above all,- to the; north; the sleep­
ing giant, a . perfect profile of a* 
giant, which Is Mt. Estaqualan, 
and well represents th is . Valley, 
which from time immemorial has 
slept peacefully on, though catas­
trophes shake the world.
And Now Christmas 
“Christmas 1945! Puffs of snow 
on every tree, cedar waxwings feed­
ing from forgotten apples on the 
bough, a noiky chipmunk in the 
nr.
C .W . M orrow
• (Continued from Page One)
celved 1,361 votes as compared 
[with the C.CJF.’s 453. In  the 
October election Vernon sup-- 
ported the Coalition candidate 
with 1,328 votes to 588. for. the 
- C.CJ. candidate a t that time. 
Social
and the Social Credit can­
didates in Vernon. His "poll here






• soles. 3  *% m
P a ir........
: Women’s White Moccasin 
Slippers with white fur 
trimming. Also in blue, red,
• brown with white ( 3  v r
fur trimming...... . + 3 * 1 *
Women’s Blue, Brown, Dark 
Brown, Bine and Red 
Leather' > r
iMospaslns, pair'....VAiOI).
Very Large Assortment of Other Lines of Slippers for women, 
• misses and children.
SLIPPERS ARE PRACTICAL AND USEFUL GIFTS
THE VERNON SHOE STORE
, R. D. DOUGLAS
I I :
jy ''Hijit ~ 1 ft 0̂ 1 Mi*ji *, '1
It
THE MANAGEMENT AND STAFF
W6u(d like to th a n k ‘ air., 
their customers for their1
support during 1945, and,
• ) *’ 1 1 * >
wish you all a
l!r
I I'tfII ,, M W! I |H )
a n d
e r o u s
S n ’ l l i a l l | l!!M a  i l H  Ja m  1 /   ̂ t 1 ’ ^  A ‘l,i
m
!«!i»
__ Of the polling divisions not re­
ported, two gave equal votes to the 
Coalition and C.CF*. on October 
25 while two favored the Coalition 
candidate and one the C.CJ?.
Armstrong increased its support* 
of the Coalition Party while the 
C.CF. and Social Credit received 
smaller votes. In  Enderby. all 
three parties which were represent­
ed in the last election received 
smaller votes though their com­
parative standing was about the 
same.'
Ewings Landing and Fintry 
were the only two divisions of 
the 20 . which gave their entire 
vote to the Coalition candidate.
This they also did in the gen- • 
era! election.
The election campaign was brief 
and brisk. I t . reached Its climax at 
the beginning of this week when 
three members of. the provincial 
cabinet were to  ■ the constituency 
to speak on behalf of the Coalition 
candidate. They were Hon. R. L, 
Maitland, K.C., acting premier and 
attorney general; Hon. Frank Put­
nam, minister of agriculture; and 
Hon. E. t . Kenney, minister of 
lands.
Harold E. Winch, leader of the 
opposition and provincial, head of 
J5e E* E< Winch and Grant
MacNell, two of'the foremost'mem­
bers of. . the O.O.F,' party ta this 
province wei;e here speaking on 
Mr. Webber’s behalf. The former 
two left for the Coast Wednesday: 
evening before the close of polling.1
Nigel Morgan, provincial organ-, 
lzel* of the L.P.P., spent several 
days In the constituency speaking 
on -behalf of his party’s- candidate; 
Mrs. Minerva Cooper, of Vancou­
ver, who also is an organizer In the 
L.P.P,
Light Vote Early In Day'
I t was thought that the drop in 
temperature might have an ad- 
vewe offect on,the strength'of tho 
poll but such was apparently not 
the -case, ‘certainly :not to any 
great degree. In yernon tho vote 
was very, light during tho morn­
ing and until well Into the after­
noon. However, the electors visited 
the polls In large numbers during 
the -final- throe hours tand the pol­
ling clerks were kept extremely 
busy during the period.Immediately 
prior to eight. p,m, when the polls 
dosed.' f
H. R, Denison, chiefreturning
Shu0' - P W L W l  flnal -count. Will bo mado Uv throe weeks time 
and will Include tjie , soidlor vote, 
’ I t is 6xpeoted that the six dl- 
visions which did not report Wed­
nesday'-night will have ttielr re­
turns In to tho returning officer
L'?a,r .t0<5a£. lU]urfl(,ay> Tboy are all 
outlying districts, not aervod by 
telephono, , ,
u ' ''f “ (
i 'CM .l|'i\w 1
businessmen
(Continued from Page. One)
ftom j a a  monthly, accord­
ing to* size. Otto - hundred sueli 
bouses -ore being orootedi"ln Kel-
M has been agreed: th d n p e  Dlty j
f i S H S f Eror t ohkanddi an j^eBjen i, and( .the ■ Board, oil Treiao 4
Turn, iiT.v'wi’ ;
v,l elly |w in :«n o t r t a a k e / ^ i ^ b l e  3for largo (lumber ,to. be buUtiiniHim riliMaHAHi i'waa 1.1 ■ " - ...... .
“Full well we know that though 
nature* sleeps, it Is not dead; and 
that though peace Is written ta  the 
statutes, it can only be finally at- 
“ fflSA when the individual stags 
the^tune with which 
. Creator first built the Universe, 
and caused Him to send His Son 
so .long ago."
Cfirtsitm as! C a r o l
C O N C E R T
S
sSunday, Dec. 23
9 P J L
C A P IT O L  TH EA TR E
ALL INVITED
, ’ - * W | '
A D M I S S I O N .  F R E E
>aaaa»aaaaaadaMWtiMawwMMiaaaaawaaa>aaadwwaaaaaaaaaaai
------------  , Read Vernon Nevys'W ant Ads--lt Pays
S r  • \ - m
THIS CHRISTMAS CIVE
VICTOR
10, John Charles Thomas ta "Concert 
Favorites, 3 Rod Seal ' j j j
igg ■ Rocords ln album 
W  MhNNaiatBbiNMMtMiXiNMKBMkaiii
Victor H ighlights 
from ^Oklahoma”
James Melton, Eleanor Sti-- 
ber, John -Charles Thomas 
with chorus arid orchestra.’
5 Red ‘Sealf R ecC rds^ 'AI^ 
bum, ‘ ‘ ' C>
priced
Gems from Jerome Kern,
, Music Show, six 12 in,
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HIT PARADE RECORDS
„” «eu aJbojig. Dong Time" "Till tho End of Tlmi" , 
rn anB ,0L M® ’ * (French version)
„ j  '-Along the Navajo,Trail" 
K Might As Well Be Spring" i - a Stranger In Town"
‘iWalkln’ WIth My Honey" 
.’’Chlokery Chick" .
/'Gotta Bo This or Thnt"
* In preparation,
1,1 1 ' i ; < | 11  ̂ i ,4„, 1 ; I
Columbia Records Albums
V lif - i t  V t  i  I i  iSi. t 1 I 1 I >1 Ml X j >1 . i l l 7, *1 l l  ‘ i » t  -,,7. 7,
George .Gerahwin'a Music
, „ as' Interpreted by Eddy 
i Duch|p, Records, In 
,, Album, ^
; priced .'... 4 > 3
i / ! ' ” t‘ i .ft i t
,Frankie/..Carle .and ; H|s|
t i l  j^ecl
M im imJ  K1 r],! ' »ti w,i, M 1 ‘ " 1 ^ mmi- -  ' *i* ,rf V  *
k' l M 'i
MiM HI l
Musical Comedy Fayor-
Itci, Andre Kostelanetz 
and Orchestra,1' 4:,'Rec-. 
ords'In' '< fcA ,'* 7 C ' ' 
' Album . ,„ * P T a  /
Records
, I r i 'A l b U m ^ ^ c V y -
After-Dark Maitor Worki 
' I "-Album—Morton Gould ^  
1 ,and Hls.OrChestra, four f
12".Jn • < tJL  I K  
’ Album " J
w '  1 . '.  « ! ‘ j *Square Dancei, 4 Records
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Thursday, December 20, ,1945, T H E  V E R N O N  N E W S ,  V E R N O N ,  B.C.
Friday arid Saturday, Dec. 21 and 22 
Grcatcit ‘ffisui Any Love Story 
GreateCirhan Any Adventure Story...
A  N E W ,  K I N D  O F  
M O T I O N  P I C T U R E  
E N T E R T A I N M E N T
G .G F ./rtfM xr
The Adventures Of
O L O N E L  
L I M P "
Thrilling Lifetime of Courage 
and Love in
iTECHNlCOLOR
'  ,:.:• .. whs - . . . • •
1 ANTON WALBROOK • ROGER LIVES&y . DEBORAH KERR 
CARTOON, /'SCREWY TRUANT"
* Evening Shows a t 7 and 9 
Saturday Matinees a t 1 and 3
Monday and Tuesday, Dec. 24 and 25




“ M U C H  TOO S H Y ”
KATHLEEN HARRISON - HILDA BAYLEY I 
EILEEN BENNETT - JOSS AMBLER / 
JIMMY CL1THEROE
u n m  m U i \  I i W A iPfOd̂trf iM Di'v1.„r MÂCfcl VASfi lL *ii~c jtr Pr.Jt.irr fit \ HEN Hr m m
U i r ,  b ,  R O N A L D  i  R A  N  K A U
CARTOON - SPORTREEL, GOLF
Evening Shows a t 7 and 9
MATINEE CHRISTMAS DAY 2:15
Page Seven
and
Wednesday and Thursday, Dec. 26 and 27
'loan  fa * *
kvlSSUEHAV£*
, I Lyrics ami Music ly In OcrsMii (Ml Hurt WrM
Whistle. Its wonderful, songs , . laugh at Its hilarious 
flags , , , cheerithe funniest Idea ever set, tp,1 music. , v 
MARCH OF TIME - SPORT,.FISHING - CARTOON 
' Evening Shows at 7 and 9 
MATINEE BQXING DAY 2H 5
“SING!*P0k!
A. Mills of this city was a recent 
visitor at Halcyon Hot Springs.
Ed. Smith left this week for the 
Coast where he will spend Christ* 
mas. visiting with his sister.
Len Poatill arrived in Vernon 
last Sunday from. Kamloops to 
spend the holidays with his moth* 
er. Mrs. Lama Posttll, of this city.
Mr. and Mrs, Russ E. Poatill of 
Coldstream are expected home this 
weekend after a holiday of two 
weeks at Halcyon Hot Springs.
Alderman and Mrs. Cecil D. John* 
ston left , last evening, Wednesday, 
for Victoria, where they will spend 
Christmas and New Year holidays 
with Mr. and Mrs. W. 7. Kennedy.
Mrs. Percy E. Trench returned 
on Thursday from Seattle, where 
she had been visiting at the home 
of her son*ln*law and daughter, 
Mr. and Mrs. Waring Kennedy.
Mr. and M n. J . T. Lawrence and 
small daughter Irene are leaving 
for Vancouver Saturday to spend 
the Christmas holidays with rela­
tives and friends. ,
Miss Joyce Stlbbs, of the teach­
ing staff of Coldstream School, Is 
leaving on Friday to spend the holi­
days at her home In New West­
minster. -
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Shumka and 
family, of Lumby, left on Wednes­
day evening for Vancouver, where 
they will visit for a week or ten 
days. , , - .-
Miss Mary Shaw M a c L a re n ,  
teacher a t  the Coldstream School 
for-the past two years, Is going to 
Kelowna after the New Year. 
Prances Bume, who is securing her 
release from the services, will as­
sume her former position at Cold­
stream.
A. L. Oordon returned to this city 
on Saturday after three weeks spent 
at Radium Hot Springs.
T. D. Shaw MacLaren returned 
on Wednesday after a week spent 
a t the Coast.
Helmut Hoffman returned to this 
city on Saturday after having se­
cured Ms discharge from* the navy 
a t Vancouver.
Miss Carol Martin Is expected to 
arrive in  this city a t the weekend 
to spend the Christmas holiday here 
at the home of her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Stuart Martin. *
Lieut. Perley > Stanlforth, RX3A. 
8.C., stationed at London, Ont, ar­
rived In Vemon this morning, 
Thursday, to spend the holiday 
with* his wife and little daughter 
Ann, who reside In this city.
Dr. W. Wrench, Interne in Wes­
tern Hospital, Toronto, arrived in 
Vemon on Monday, to spend 
Christmas with his parents h 
Mr. ahd Mks. P. E. Pkench. He 
leaves for the east on Boxing Day,
Robert Clarke, only son of Mr, 
and Mrs. Jervis E. Clarke of this 
city. Is spending the holiday season 
with his parent# here. Mr. Clarke 
is Junior master at. North Shore 
College, North Vancouver. ,
Miss Mary McTavish of Vancou­
ver returned Friday to * the Coast 
after a week spent as the guest 
of Mr. and Mrs. M. S. Middleton 
Miss McTavish was a t one time s  
pupil a t St. Michael’s School In 
Vemon.
WO. 2 Stuart Nelson and Mrs. 
Nelson arrived in this city on Mon­
day from Victoria to spend the 
Christmas holiday here. .They will 
be visiting at the homes of Mrs. 
Nelson’s father, Walter Bennett, 
and with W. O. Nelson’s parents, 
Sgt. and Mrs. R. S. Nelson.
Major J. T. Fowle. on the staff 
o f. Shaughnessy Military Hospital, 
arrived in Vemon on Saturday 
morning, and will spend until Fri­
day. December 28, at his home in 
Coldstream., With his parents un­
til December 27 is Bombardier 
John Fowle, stationed at Nanaimo 
Camp.-::'.'
Anglican Church services have 
been arranged for St. James’ 
Church, Lumby, at 8.30 am. on 
Christmas morning, states Rev. 
Canon H. C. B. Gibson. > Plans were 
not completed in time to include 
this announcement in th e  Church 
notices.
Johnry Bryce returned to Ibis 
city during the reefc after several 
months spent at Tranqulllo sa s  
patient.In the sanatorium.
LAW. Lilian VanAntwerp. R.QA. 
F, (WJJ,), stationed at . Western Air 
Command, Vancouver, will arrive 
on Saturday to spend Christmas 
with her parents; Mr. and Mrs. j , 
T. VanAntwerp* Okanagan Landing.
Miss Myleen deBeck is spending 
the Christinas and New Year holi­
days in Vemon with her mothe, 
Mrs. H. deBeck. grandmother, Mrs. 
Price Ellison, her brother and aunt 
at their home here. ..
Mrs. Robert Cockbura, daughter 
of Mr. end Mrs. a. Little, of Cold­
stream. left on Tuesday for Toronto,1 
where she. will join her'husband 
and’ where the ’ couple will make 
their future home.
If It's Men's Clothing, Shoes or Furnishings. . ,  It's the Best Store In Town !
Last-Minute Suggestions for; That Man of Yours




8 to 10 p.m.—General Skating'
, v Saturday, Dec. 22
2, to 4 p.m.—General Skating' 
8 to 10 p.m.—General Skating "■
Sunday, Dec. 23
2 to 4 p,m.—Skating Club 
Monday,. Xmas Eve 
.8 to 10 p.m,—Qeporal Skating 
Tuesday, Xmas Day 
V Closed All Day
Wednesday, Boxing Day
2 to 4 p.m,—General Skating- 
NO EVENING SKATING
Give Strip Tickets This 
.Christinas
B. Thorsteinsson, North Okanagan 
School Inspector, left on Saturday 
for Victoria. There he will: attend 
the conference of inspectors with 
Dr. Max Cameron, author of.:the 
education report recently presented 
to the government. The findings of 
this conference will be'submitted to 
Education .Minister G. M. Weir for 
presentation to the cabinet. -
M. H. Roberts, representative for 
Western Canada of Walker-Wallace 
Company, Toronto,' manufacturers 
of dairy equipment, was in the 
North Okanagan Friday of last 
week, visiting Enderby and Vemon 
creameries. He states that, to the 
best of his knowledge, butter fat 
prices. in this. district are the high 
est'in  Canada. .
The Christmas edition of the 
Vernon ;High School paper, “The 
Torch,” was Issued to the students 
on Wednesday. This publication Is 
the work of the School Publications 
Club and provides a comprehensive 
survey of all activities. Friday even­
ing the school winds up its term 
with a Christmas dance In the 
school library.
B. R. Bulwer of Vemon will 
leav en ex t Saturday for various 
Coast centers where he plans to 
spend the holidays. Expecting to 
arrive In Vancouver Christmas 
Day, he will visit with Miss Edith 
Bulwer, R.N., matron Lady Mlnto 
Hospital, Ashcroft, en route. Christ­
mas will be spent with another 
daughter and family,' Mrs. Law­
rence Hall, Lochdale P.O., Hast­
ings :East, Vancouver. . s
Lieut. Tt/S .Kathryn Simmons 
R.C.A.M.C., stationed at Victoria 
Military Hospital,, arrived in Ver­
non Monday to visit .until after 
Christmas with, her. parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Fred ; Simmons, Sher- 
bourne Avenue; The latter's grand 
son, little ; Tony Archbold, who 
spent; several weeks with them re 
Gently," returned to the Coast with 
Miss M.D.C. ‘‘Peggy" Doull a short 
time ago. Ho, Is son of Mrs. God' 
frey Archbold of Victoria,
. Members of the Vernon branch 
of tho Canadian Legion. are holding 
their annual get-together and soolal 
evening In the club rooms on Fri­
day evening of this week. The event 
this year Is expected to draw a 
larger crowd than over before and 
It Is anticipated that the building 
will bo taxed tp its capacity to ac­
commodate tho attendance, The Le­
gion’Women's Auxiliary aro holding 
their Christmas party on Friday; 
December 28. r , ■ ft
After visiting in Ibis city at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs.- Jervis Clarke 
and latterly , a t the • home of Mr, 
and Mra. Stanley H. Warn. Mrs. K. 
Sellar, left on Saturday to return 
to Calgary.
MJss Pearl Johnson is relinquish 
ing her post as teacher of the Ked- 
dleston School and after the Chriat- 
mas.. holidays Rod Quesnel, now 
teaching a t  Hilton, will assume the 
position.
Tpr. Ron Campbell Is expected to 
return to Vemon from the Coast, 
where he has been visiting his sis­
ters, this weekend. Recently repat­
riated from overseas, ne is on 30 
days leave, the first portion of 
which he spent with his mother, 
Mrs. A  Campbell. He will spend 
his first Christmas at home In. five 
years.
Mr. and Mrs. N. G. Forester, of 
Monteral, are guests this week at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. W. E. 
Megaw while visiting Mr. forest­
er’s mother, Mrs. William Forester, 
and his sisters, Mrs. W. E. Megaw 
and Mrs. A. .Fleming. Mr. • Forester, 
holder of the American Air- Medal, 
Is. one of Canada’s air veterans 
with flying experience of all kinds 
In every part of the Dominion, 
days in Vemon with her mother, 
Mr. and Mrs. Forester will visit In 
Vemon until after Christmas.
Former Vemon News reporter, 
George Doble, left Monday even­
ing for Winnipeg where he will 
spend a few weeks at the bureau 
office of the/British United Press 
with which he has been employed 
since leaving ,-. V e r n o n  several 
months ago. From Winnipeg he 
will. be moved to Regina where he 
will be located for an indefinite 
period. Arriving In Vemon on Sat­
urday morning he spent the week 
end visiting his mother, Mrs. J. 
Williamson, and family at 715-Pine 
Street.
The, past month, has been a busy 
one for W. H. Turnbull, acting pro­
vincial apiarist, of this city. He 
showed his film, “The Bees Work­
shop." with 300 feet of revisions 
a t U.B.C., and attended annual 
meetings-, of Honey Producers’ As­
sociation groups on the lower; main­
land, , the highlights of which were 
those held in-Vancouver, New West­
minster, Mission, Abbotsford,; in the 
Victoria High School and at Squa- 
mish. The final showing a t the 
Coast was at Mrs. Margaret Hen­
derson’s cooking school in the Dally 
Province Building. Last Thursday 
he showed. his . films; In Vemon at 
the Honey Producers’, annual meet­
ing; in peachland on Friday and in 
Salmon Arm on Saturday. ■’
IE  AND 
LNK1E SETS
’ Jus* o few left. Specially 
’ priced at-i—
BELTSV\ ■ !■ ■ ' • * ’
All leather in plain or 
tooled .finish. Tongue or 
slide buckle styles. Neat­
ly boxed. Priced from—
SLIPPERS '
Late shipment'’|ust re­
ceived. The deal Christ­
mas g i f t ; .  several styles-





The "tops" in comfort. 
Priced a t—
SCARVES
A smart assortment of Dress .Scarves in 
silks, wools, etc. These are ̂ practical for 
husband, boy friend or son; Priced from—
$ 1 . 0 0
TIES
The smartest of imported and hand-made 
neckwear.' Boxed.for Xmas. Priced at—
$1 $1.50 $2 
ZIPPER LEATHER TOILET k lT S
Oil silk lined in several colors and two sizes.1 Special reduced price for the week end 
oniy—  ' , .
-.. • . - $2.25 and ,.$3.00-
A STETSON HAT
The Ideal Gift—Miniature Hat and Certificate 
MONDAY, XMAS EVE . . .  USUAL CLOSING HOURS
W. D. Mackenzie & Son
1, 11. . -■ MEN’S OUTFITTERS '■ • • «.-■•- •- - ■•• . -"ji ..
Opp. Empress Theatre EsL Over 35 Years . Phone 1
Ashes of Dead Flier 
Brought from Old 
Country to Vernon
A private grave-side service was 
held I n th e  .Vernon1 'Cemetery on 
Saturday, December 8, when the 
ashes of ,H. R.- J. Dowplng, killed 
in 1942'whlle serving overseas with 
the R.C.AJP. were buried • i n . the 
family plot. His father,:Frederick 
H. Downing, ; o f ' Lytton, and for­
merly of this city; his uncle, Ar­
thur Downing,, of this;’city; 1 and 
Jack Downing, his 'cousin -who 
brought the ashes. from England 
when he returned from overseas 
recently, were present at the ser­
vice. Rev. J. Dalton conducted the 
rites.-
Th,o ’ young man was. known ’ to 
many In thls.qlty and it . was-with 
deep regret that news of his death' 
was received here three years ago. 
He went overseas with the air 
force in 1041.
J A* railroad company ‘ in • England 
runs what Is called a “whitewash 
special.” The train • carries no pas- 
sengors, but Is equipped to nqte 
every. Jolt and bump on tho track. 
As a bump is hit, a splash of white­
wash Is dropped on the , ground to 




The Army Cadet ‘Corps aU. the 
Vemon High School has organized 
a series of shoots for the winter 
season. The practices are organized 
by H. J. Thornton, on. the High 
School teaching staff,: and com­
manding officer of the Corps. Capt. 
Stephen Rands of S-17 also gives 
the boys Instruction.
The.scores for the' range practice 
held last Thursday, December 13, 
with the total possible score of 50, 
Is as' follows:
M. Ewanchuk ..........................,.. 47
P. Glglluk ................      48
J. Florkeich ......................... 35
D, Archambault ...........  38
V. Kazlmichuk ............. ............. . 44
P. Capustinsky .......  37
P. Crerar .......... .............. .......... ..... 45
P. Breck ........................................ 32
M, Kuchuiron, ................     .39
B. Armstrong ..1......... 28
W. Atwood ................................... 46
R., Sherk ;.............................. ;.....44
•V. Nickiforuk .     45
M, Bobryk’ .......................    47
For Saturday, December 16, ’with 
total possible \ score of 100, are the 
following: -
D. Lemlskl ....... ;...........................03
G.' Kozub . ................... ;.........;......80
K. McLachlan................................82
M. Gorlck ............    0
V.' Schmidt ................................... 05
P. Kury ..............................;....... 63
T. Cox ....................................... 89
Nick Gallgan ...........................7Q
By the end of this week, every
cadet will have shot once. The high­
est scores will then be taken from 
the score' sheets and the following 
prizes will be given:
Fourteen and Under:
First Prize—$1.00.




Second Prize—Brace of ducks. • 
Third Prize—One duck.
The prizes of the ducks and the 
money were donated by H. J. Thorn­
ton and Captain Rands of S-17 re­
spectively.
Mrs. Maitland accompanied her 
husband, Hon. R. L. Maitland, At­
torney-General and Acting Premier, 
on his visit to Vemon at the be­
ginning of this week. They were 




Discharge of another 13,902 mem 
and women from Canada’s armed 
forces during the week ended De- 
cember 8 has been -announced by.; 
defense headquarters, bringing to
339.352 the total number of dis­
charges from the/ three services 
since May 1..
The latest weekly 'figure compared : 
with 13,272 discharged ’ during the 
week ended December >1 and includ­
ed 2250 from the’navy, 8989 from 
the army ahd 2603 from' the R.C.‘ 
A.F.
Discharges by -services to date 
now total 52,538 trom the navy, 
180,120 from the army and 100,788 
from the air force.
th e, Empress Theatre
■ THURS, ............ .




,i , t *7 pnd IK
Saturday at' 6i30 ond ,9
MON, - TUES, - WED, 
I1,'*Pbc, 24, 25, 26
BING CROSBY
\ \ in  " "
, r :
.......
‘ Evening .Shows qt,
. 7 and 8;30
t,:6:30/anicl„8:50-;. 
Matinee Christmas Day
■ SHOP'.'. THE: "SELP-SERVIT’ , WRY t,
...... •• ; ■ " s a y e -t i m E". , • • ^ W A y s i ' a c W ’'; '"  - v:
1 ■ _ i , ( 1 • " -;i i [j" (V j ' i' ’ 7 ('■;
W alnuts, paper , sh e ll ............. lb. 55e;<
Cheese, fully matured',..,;,... .............. lb. 35c
Grapefruit, Sweet Texas ,y     each 13e|
Olives, stuffed Manzaiiillas ....... jar 52c.
' Apple; Juice, OX.; Brand tin 31c
Tea, Ridgeways Five o'Glock ,1b. $1,00
.Coffee^ fresh 'grou n d j.^ ................. ..
Oranges,1 sw eet’a n d j ^
Our Store Clo»ea at 5i30 . r;
. .............................. .....m ......... ....... Mil linn...■mi....
To wish you 
abundant joy,
• both at- 
Christmastime 
and in the ,
- ■ :- - ;V
Coming Year.
\  i y i  'D 'tH jS  - Z t f i t i a i c W /  
a , i  ^2 ttiD S /J o tfu K j (J re d s
Diiijo btoin:
PRESCRIPTIONS h SPECIALTY PHONE 29
A COMPLETE E;0P D IA ^ O N M p
Mil/,-. ^ S Y O R E t H
■ Friday,8130-dJih;-’ ro -5130 
' . Monday,' s lip -W m fto '5 ‘
.....■.- ■ .......{1.,'vritM ' l l *  rtj '








Premier Hart Widens 
Scope of PGE Survey
™2S?SL$£ now M a«w d j by the Joint ftommUteo exam- 
nrng «urroT« and reports of tbe 
Oj**t Eastern Railway and 
wrtown to. 
m ooes bM been vtdened to fieltute 
Albieita, eo tbat a further outlet to
V E R N O N  N E WS ,  V E R N O N ,
the Coast and development of treat­
er resources may be considered. It 
was announced by Premier John 
Hart tbls weekfoUoirinf an increase 
toe personnel of tbe joint corn-
,MT. Hart baa wired Premier E. o.
Manning of Alberta, advising him 
tost be Is write agreeable to bavinf 
a representative from tbe Alberta
Death Ends Veteran’s Used 
Greeting Card Industry
Government sit on tbe joint com. 
mlvtee.
i J“<* •  JPew More Days Till C hristinas. t . 
still have many sm art and appropriate 
g ifts  to choose ■%
WMMNSNMW
^  P h a r m a c y
P.O. BOX 40?.
LOOTED
PHONE 45 VERNON, B. C.
Bath Preparations in Sets 
N ail and Manicure Sets 




Molinard Shaving Sets Colognes
Seaforth Shaving Sets 
Pinaud Shaving Sets 
Shaving Brushes 
Shaving Bowls
„ y , _ . . Thoren Lighters
Waterman Pen and Pencil Sets 






Christmas Cards in boxed assortm ents
SOMETHING FOR THE BABY




W ill Be Published on
Monday, Dee. 24
instead of the usual Dec. 27th
This is being done to give our 






Dancing 9- to 2
' * ROMAINE'S ORCHESTRA
Turkey Dray, during the evening „ Admission 75c
I tkm »I ru» < i f t  vii >». um* 
, U , * 8 .
.,...,-4 I' f/ , ((,: ,• 1 ■ ' J > \_-'4 ; j'Y .’l! j.s r"jV ” y y," -
Mere Profit to tile Fanner
u s e
, . i , » 1 \
' V  h * *» . , ' I11 \  ) ' m , 1 ' H , 'l! '  > X l \ H
\ti\ “ I1? |l’ i t!> 1 t *i * i ! C pr ,(?!)(' i}
~ ‘ t * , ! I ' * .( !
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Ponltrv ;  Hog« - Cattle
■A *
— Invalid Soldier “Goes Home"
There la one Vernon resident to whom Christmas cards this year 
«. bring a  pang of regret.
They recall to MTs. J. Kennode the recent passing of a gallant bed* 
ridden veteran of World War I, who re-made greeting cards Horn old
Andrew Davison. “Braealde.- Mor- regret my eyeslghf also prevents 
peth. Northumberland, gave up me from acknowledging letters andefnimrln last fell aiiMmaM* "***■struggle last fall to augment 
his pension and provide for the 
future of his wife, who has been> « « « . « •  « «  »■■■ . . m w s  * » w  ■ ■ ■ *  w w v m  v s M s i i a o  a w  j r 1
his constant attendant throughout couragement.
his disablement. He has now joined 
the serried ranks of old soldiers
that far country, from which Inability
One of War's Famous Leaders , 9
U.-Gen. Sir Alan Cunningham Is shown signing the papers of his 
office after being sworn in as High Commissioner for Palestine and 
Transjordan. The ceremony took place, a t Government Touse, on the 
summit of a rocky hill overlooking Jerusalem. The new commissioner 
Is the famous former commander of the British 8th Army
W in te r
BRIDES
Parkes - Wynn
The decorations in Vernon United 
Church on Monday, December 17 
for the wedding of Edith
pink baby ’mums and maidenhair- 
fern. Mrs. Netzel acted as matron 
of honor, and wore a floor length 
gown of rose taffeta with shirred 
The bride's mother chose
— DV"**_ - - — Celia bolero
Wynn and Lieut.1 Heber. Bruce a ere,*. anemrvm n » «  tt, 
Parkes were unusual and exquisite 0v
in their fairy-like winter *»•«*- westwold acted as best man
a crepe afternoon dress. Ted Houle 
acted as be
After the ceremony, a buffetThe counle exchancpd thMr , cere ony, a buffet
^  5 2 * .  VP? served, and guests re­marriage vows In front of a sil 
vexed “forest” of frosty-white pine 
trees hung: with myriads of glit­
tering icicles, and in the light of 
21 burning Ivory tapers. Mrs. C. W. 
Gaunt-Stevenson played /the wed­
ding music, and a  full choir led 
the singing.
The bride is daughters of Mrs
paired to the Community 
where dancing was enjoyed 
large number of guests.
there Is no returning . . .  . 
Nearly 50 Pounds From Vernon .
Answering an appeal made by 
the Women's Auxiliary to the 
Canadian Legion through Mrs. 
Kennode, a great number of Ver­
non people contributed used Christ­
mas cards and calendars during 
1045. Mrs. Kennode said this week 
that nearly 60 pounds of cards, 
or nine parcels approximately five 
pounds each, have been sent by 
her during the year Just concluded.
Prom used Christmas cards and 
old calendars, he made really 
artistic new ones for re-sale the 
next year.
As he himself expressed It, “old 
cards and good hearts" formed the 
basis of this industry, for they 
were sent to him from all over 
the world.
Queen Mother Mary pur­
chased a quantity of his work 
a t the War Disabled Men’s Ex­
hibition, held in London.
One Vancouver resident, who 
read a story in The Vernon News 
regarding the Industry worked up 
by Andrew Davison, sent Mrs. Ker- 
mode a large parcel of cards, 
anonymously.
So, when word was received last 
week that Mrt Davison had passed 
on, it is like the death of an old 
friend to Mrs. Kermode.
A letter from his wife, written in 
October from “Braeslde,” reads 
thus:
“Dear Friend: I t  Is with great 
sadness that I  have to Inform you 
of the passing of my husband, An­
drew Davison, of the above ad­
dress, whom you so kindly helped 
In the past by sending him old 
Christmas cards and calendars.
“Unfortunately my own health 
prevents me from continuing his 
work, and I  shall be unable to ac­
cept any cards, etc., in future. I
* --------------— " . . '— — — -k
Legion Ladies
. I 
John East and the late Mr. Wynn C | _  . 
of this, city, and was:■ given in C l e C t  V ^ / r n C e r S
------1—ie to the son of Mr. and / .
B. Parkes of London, . O nt, r  • r^" '*  . v /
step-father. Rev. Gerald W. P A r  l  O lT l in Q  l  
officiated a t the 2:30 pm . 1 W  '  'CQf







Preceded up the. aisle Jay. her tiny 
cousin, Marilyn Phillips, who, in a 
picture frock of gold taffeta carried
-To Entertain a t  Christmas
Officers- for 1946-.were elected at­
tire, December 6 meeting of the--------------------- -----  o - - - ------------ - — - - — “  M I C  • U C V X U 1 U W  o  1
toe ring on a white satin pillow, women’s Auxiliary
the; bride’s x attire reflected the 
sparkling winter motif of the dec­
orations. Her floor-length gown was
adlan Legion on December 6, and 
the nominating committee, con­
sisting of Mrs. I. Crowe, Mrs. R.
Coupons falling due today, 
Thursday, December 20, and 







E22, P23, P24, P25, Dec: 20.
; Sugar, allotment is obtainable 
with extra preserves coupons. 
Each is worth one-half pound.
enquiries:
“X wish to tender you my sincere 
thanks for your past help and en-
“It would be a great help to me 
If you wlU tell your friends of my
--- * »  > i ■■ •  ^  w m i  s h i m  a i w u i
unnecessary postage. With all good 
wishes, yours sincerely, Ann L  
Davison.” . /
Thursday, December 20,1945 ’!
Coldstream W. I. 
Builds Bus Shelter 
As War Memorial
The Coldstream Women's Insti­
tute .has concluded a successful 
year with toe erecting of a shelter at 
Coldstream Aberdeen Junction to 
act as a bus stop and as an In­
stitute memorial , to the men and 
women from the district-who did 
their part In World War Two, It 
is felt locally that this/wlll prove 
an assent to adults' as well as 
children while waiting for the 
bus. The donors trust. It .will be 
treated accordingly, .
Their annual m eetingwas 
held at the WJ. Hell on De- 
comber  11. Mrs. M. A. Curwen 
was re-elected for the J third
Webeterf secretary,
place of Mre. C. Holtam who
JjUred after three
1946 have been the
Sjunds to O .U .A .RJ1S S li* *  on with the s c ^ i  k * ?* * 1
R ector^W dhL ?? 1 show films to school chu,SSP*.1 
adults, a t least once s ^ J 1*4 1
in’ aS.SU® a^der' a common bn. to, America.. Is one o f tS rJ “S
biggest bluffers; when eSn«2i5 
spreads It head cobr&.fSSJ4 " 
opens Its mouth u t t b l *  
which It sometimes dote-butw!: Its mouth closed. UW*HIU» 91*
. JSug designs made wuT
of white draped Jersey w itodbow  Hale, mS .  H  Knight, m S . STSfor-'
■ 1 1 ..: *
sleeves, the bodice embellished with 
sliver embroidery. A full, floor- 
length. veil of embroidered net fell 
from '& shimmering Juliet cap of 
silver sequins, and her flowers were 
a sheaf of pearly-white chrysanthe­
mums tied with streamers of wide 
white satin / ribbon which reached 
the floor. Mrs. Russell Sayers as 
matron of honor, wore a formal 
gown of powder blue crepe, with 
gold sequin collar and pockets. Her 
ensemble was completed with a 
gold lame turban and matching 
muff, on which was mounted a 
spray of mauve chrysanthemums 
and fern.
Miss Nellie Forbes and Miss 
Janet Smith, as bridesmaids, wore 
blush pink and Nile green toe- 
touching frocks • of sheer, respec­
tively, with lace gloves en tone, 
silver lame turbans and muffs, 
with sprays of mauve chrysanthe­
mums.
Russel Sayers was groomsman, and 
ushering were two cousins of the 
bride, Alan Dqwe and Mark Phil-' 
lips. During the signing of the 
register, Mrs, Richard Phelps 
Wrench, the former Mabel Dobie, 
sang, “Love’s Coronation.”
-/'Between 85 and- 90 -friends' at­
tended the reception In Burns’ 
Hall, where Mrs. , East received 
with the bridal party, wearing an 
afternoon gown of black crepe with 
'turquoise trim and a small black 
hat ■ with' turquoise 1 wings1' and 
white carnation corsage,
A three-tiered wedding cake 
centred the bride’s table, flanked 
with burning pink tapers and 
white chrysanthemums in silver 
vases, Mrs, Cecil Phillips and Mrs. 
Daniel Day presided at too urns 
at the tea table, which was 
centered with pink chrysanthe­
mums flanked with .pink tapers In 
silver sconces,
Rev. Gerald W, Payne was toast­
master, and read, two, telegrams 
during the afternoon from the 
groom's parents, and his sister, 
Mrs. Watkin, all of London, Ont, 
Harold Phillips * proposed tho 
toast to tho brldo, responded to 
by tho groom, Stanley Da wo toast­
ed , tho brldo's attendants, and 
RM“ cl Nell proposed .the health
01 MTQi SAfiti , i 1
For n short wedding trip to 
Valley points, Mrs, Parkes changed 
Into a turquoise wool dress, Waok 
bouolo top coat and black hat, with 
white accessories and corsage. On 
Deoombor 20 they loayo for Lon­
don, Ont., to visit with tho groonfs 
parents, Llont. Parkes will, rocolvo 
f t now posting In January, and his 
wlfo will accompany him, . > ' ,
row and Mrs. Sandgren, 
recommended the following: 
President, Mrs. W. Dicken­
son; f irs t ; vice-president, Mrs. 
A. S. Neilson; second vice- 
president, Mrs. Harold Viel; 
secretary, Mrs. W. L. Smith; 
treasurer, Mrs. J. McCIonnie;; 
Sergeant - a t - Arms, Mrs. R.
Harry Sandgren; finance, Mrs.
L. Morrow; house committee, 
Mrs.', J. A. Greig; press cor­
respondent, Mrs. R. Shaver; 
Investigating,' Mrs. A  Galll- 
chan; pianist, Mrs. Jack Ross. 
This slate of officers was elect­
ed unanimously,
Mrs, M. D. Ross reported the 
final returns from Poppy Day sales, 
which were $18.57. The large pop­
ples were sold 1 by noon: Had there 
been:, more of these a larger sum 
would have been raised.
At ? the previous meeting, Mrs, 
F . , Land was presented with a 
pendant from the members as an 
appreciation for her work as past 
president.
The Auxiliary’s Christmas party 
Is to be held . December 28,' the 
group: to entertain children In the 
afternoon,, and adults In the eve­
ning. Mrs, /: A. Campbell is re­
freshment convener; entertainment 
convener, Mrs, J. Kermode.
The ladles who will serve tea 
at 'the' next-' meeting are" Mrs; J, 
McClounie, Mrs. < R, ■ Hale, Mrs. O. 
Qrceno, Mrs. Sandgren, Sr„ and 
Mrs. Percy Smith. Each • member 
Is asked to bring a small gift for 
Santa. Claus to distribute.
Home Ceremony 
Unites North , 
Okanagan ‘Pair,
ARMSTRONG, Deo, 19,—At 2:30 
on Friday afternoon, December 14, 
at the home of the bride's parents, 
a doublo, ring,' ceremony was . sol- 
omnlzcd when’ Rev',, O, O. Janzow 
of Vomon, - united in marriage, 
Bertha Minnie, third daughter of 
Mi1, arid Mrs., Dick Rfthn of this 
olty and Patrick William, older
V'tll
u rotrioK wmi ia  
son of John anilck ahd the lato 
Mrs. anilck of Deep Oreok, R, R.
l f
Out-of-town guests included'Mrs, 
L. Evans of Okanagan Mission and 
M r,ftnd Mrs, R. Matthews ..of .En- 
the formor a grqat-unolo of
1, Enderby, ,
Given In marriage by her fattier, 
the .bride ,;,wpro ft, floor-lqngth gown , 
of white, sheer, over, which .misted 
n full length < veil, held In plneo by 
n Juliet eftp of sequins. Her bouquet 
was of red roses. ,
She AWftS(. iittonded. by her sister, 
Miss'Anna , Rohn, and Miss Mur-
.Moifer, who chose ’toe tou’ch
PAx,KLM 5:'-D»r”i ; . - A  ^  Jffiil’SffwSSJ
wedding was solomnlzead Snturtlfty, camatoM?' "  °  / “December 15 nt 7.90 nm  u,v,«n' 'i '
I^vcry-Clnrk‘(
■' ~ 0 . r  "
min
7.30 p, , .when 
it da
— u"7 1 Olftrk, VYU,un ted in marriage with Ralpl 
Artliurr Lavory, of Vancpuyor,; for.
a
Margaret Ella 
of Mr, and i. youngest ughter Rahn Snd Rudy ff ie W e r , y Mrs, L. d a r /w a s  ■̂Tho^* $ m *\glfttr to Kof attend- 
arrlago lth ^ lp i )  ants were’gold Swart-shaped lookets, 
r.  ftnvnr, ™. ^  groomsmen received tie olip
• *.<
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provide safety In passing 
a  dark roam at night ^
MY
IT
"First my husband told me— then my neigh­
bour told m e— now everybody’s telling me 
about Lipton’s, the tea with tbe brisk flavour/*
Yes, everybody*s talking about brisk tasting 
Lipton’s Tea— the tea that experts say has 
brisk flavour, always fresh, lively and full- 
bodied, never flat or insipid; Change now to 
brisk tasting Lipton’s Tea. •
'CEVEN'yoara have passed elhce tiie CHrlaimas' HghYsf’'shone f: 
on the world. To millions of men/, women and children, c. .. 1 . " I  I j , '  r  - - - - - -  ■: —
from the skies was so everpresent'.that even/the stray cleam  of -  
Christmas candle might lnvite it. Furtively, llkeVa criminal, Christmas 
was forced to hide itself.
• Rnd if, over most of Canada, the Christmas lights still shone through 
undraped, windows, their glow was dimmed by a  shadow no less 
leal.. As each terrible year added Its Aum, of departing thousands, few 
indeed were the family circles left unbroken,
, But now the scene has- changed. Instead of departing to zones of war, 
Canada's sons 'are returning'to a  . land of peace. To thousands of 
Canadian homes, Christmas 1945 will be the hoped and prayed for 
re-union—the aonsummatlon of ldng, patient1 years of ' yraltlng. To 
many more it will be a  time of thankfulness that husbands, sons and 
daughters, though absent still, are'soon (to return.
flnei some there are, in Canada—relatives of the fallen—who will see 
in Christmas a  symbol, If men must give their lives, let It be for thlss 
' that children the world over may laugh again in the. glow, of the 
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Vivacious M .L A , Charmed 
W ith Valley in Wintertime
Lumby Pythian 
Sisters Review  
Eventful Year
m i M e W M : ; .
iHonoring Mlas Odnnie 'Garratt, throughout' the reception rooms.
brlde-electT of January 1, klaa Doc 
Has Beryl La Duo
A Westerner, She Makes a Success of Modelling
Smiling care-free Madge Johnson Is one Canadian girl who has mart., 
a success of professional modelling. Madge, who Is one of Montreal’s 
most popular models, halls from Vancouver. She Is a light brunette, 
has lovely fair skin, dimples and large blue-grey eyes.
Up wards4 0 0 Kiddies Whose
Fathers Served in the War,
■ ■ ■ * #
A t Mammoth Christmas Party
Santa Claus certainly worked oyertime last Saturday, December 15. 
Three hundred and seventy-five children entertained under one roof 
have to be seen a t the height of their fun and games for an outsider to 
appreciate the organization and work attached to staging a party for so 
many. ■ ‘
The Officers’ Wives’ Auxiliary 
sponsored the affair, which was 
the fifth annual Christmas. party 
for the children of Vernon’s service 
personnel, and; it whs he ld iri v the 
CJj.W.8. Centre. Mrs.-R. P. Bord­
en Is Auxiliary president, ' Mrs. 
Earle Cullen was general convener 
for the party.
Mrs. H. K. Beairsto convened the 
tickets, given free to1 each- school 
child whose lather is, or has been; 
In uniform, and the distribution of 
tickets to pre-school aged kiddles. 
Mrs. T. E. Snow was purchasing? 
convener; Mrs. . N. Featherstone 
convened the tea; Mrs. A.'Lefroy, 
decorations; Mrs. Perley Stanl- 
forth was in charge of advertising 
and serving tea to the adults; .Mrs. 
C. W. Husband convened the cloak­
room. Games were' supervised by 
Miss Elsie Edmunds. These were 
enjoyed in th e ; main auditorium 
before and after tea. Supervisor A. 
Crowe ran off two films of cartoons 
during the afternoon, and P. S. 
Sterling, as a magician, entertained
the children with many tricks of 
sleight of hand, which caused 
ihuch merriment and fun.
A sit down tea was served to the 
children, downstairs, where red and 
green Christmas decorations were 
effectively used in the room and 
on the tables. Each child was sup­
plied with favors, and the tea was 
rounded off with, ice cream for 
everyone.
Upstairs, mothers, fathers both 
in and out of uniform, and even 
some grandparents, were - enter­
tained at tea, after which Santa 
daus made his appearance • and 
distributed bags of candy, crackers, 
nuts and other seasonable goodies 
to every child who attended.
Military personnel, Mayor and 
Mrs. David Howrie, Mrs. E. B. 
Robinson, Y.W.C.A. Hostess House, 
and many other citizens were 
among the guests at the affair.
Mrs. Tilly Rolston .was sparing 
of her promises on behalf, of the 
Coalition Government when she 
addressed a  large gathering of 
Vernon women on Friday after­
noon. Rather she stressed the 
achievements of the Coalition ad­
ministration.
But one definite statement made 
by the vivacious MLA. was that 
within a comparatively short time, 
the age will be lowered and the 
scale of old age pensions will be In­
creased.
She spoke on behalf of C.' W. 
Morrow, Coalition, standard bearer 
for /the North Okanagan. Mrs. 
Morrow was honoree with Mrs. 
Rolston at the tea and reception, 
attended by Hon. Prank Putnam, 
British Columbia’s new Minister of 
Agriculture and Mr. Morrow.
Mrs. R. A. Ferguson presided. 
Miss Hilda Cryderman* gave a 
short address, and a solo by Mrs. 
A. S. Nellson, was enjoyed, accom­
panied by. Mrs. Bernice Briggs.
M rs. R olston said , paying a  
trib u te  to  th e  O kanagan “Even 
in . December, your V alley is 
som ething special.”
She paid a glowing tribute to 
the late Dr. K. ■ C. MacDonald. 
“We shall miss him in the House 
. . . His successor will have to 
make a niche for himself . . . for 
no one can replace Dr. Mac­
Donald.”
She Charged that the. ’Social 
Legislation in Saskatchewan Is not 
as far advanced as the C.C.F. 
would have people believe. “Social 
services in B.C. are farther ahead,” 
declared Mrs. Rolston. a 
That Maj.-Gen. Hoffmeister has 
plans to relieve th e . unemployment 
situation ' at. the Coast “If the 
Unions fall In line," was a state 
ment by the speaker. She sits on 
this particular committee of which 
Gen. Hoffmeister is chairman.
B.C. teachers receive the highest 
minimum wage in Canada, de- 
dared Mrs. Rolston, commenting 
on the Cameron report. She 
promised, on behalf of th6 Coali­
tion administration, that the $210,- 
000,000 road program would be Im­
plemented very shortly.
Mrs. Ferguson and Mrs. Nellson 
poured tea from a beautiful ap­
pointed, candle-lit tea table, dec­
orated with Christmas greenery 
and novelty decorations. The Scot­
tish Daughters convened the tea, 
the meeting being held in Bums’ 
Hall.
W ar Brides to 
Sail for Canada 
Late in January
LUMBY; Dec. 17.—With a feel­
ing of real accomplishment the 
Lumby Temple, No. 20, of the Pyth­
ian'Sisters draws to. the/doee of 
another busy ypar. touring the sum­
mer a colorful outdoor - carnival 
was held a t the hoop o fF one. of 
the Sisters In Lavlngton. f t was 
attended by more' than 300 visitors 
from Lumby, Lavlngton, * Arm<» 
strong and Vernon. - This netted 
the Temple the sunt of $150, The 
Pythian bazaar held'- during the' 
Pall In Lumby. rewarded the sisters' 
efforts with 'a total .of, $238.40.
othy Asp and Mis  
were oo-hoatesses a t a cup. and 
saucer shower a t the latter's 
this week; The room was prettily 
decorated- with • pink, .and • white 
streamers; Later in the evening, 
dainty refreshments were ferved.
mas stocking placed by the flre- 
plam./'Evergreens and seasonable 
decorations were used lavishly
FALKLAND. • Dec. 17. — Over 
thirty guests were present on Wed­
nesday afternoon at the home , of• 
Mrs. Sam Swift when the Young 
Women’s Endeavor , Club were 
hmtesscs at a miscellaneous shower
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honoring a  bride-to-be, lilaa- Ala* 
Clark. Little Eva Kent and Joy 
Beamaps * in prefty plnk flower 
dresses, brought in the gifts h r a 
large basket Contests wero later 
enjoyed and delicious refreshments 
served.
New Zealand has lifted its ban 
op private-radio telephone calls.
.  Mrs. Daniel Day and Mrs. Wil­
fred - W hite, were co-hosteases , on 
the evening of Monday, December 
10. honoring Miss Celia; Wynn, 
whom marriage was solemnized on 
Monday of this week. The affair 
was held a t Mrs. White’s* home, 
th e : reception, rooms being gaily 
decorated hi pink and white fea­
turing • arrangemehts of streamers. 
Miscellaneous
The Temple’s ■' Altruistic •rie|»rt 
bsta'ntlal
The hospital ships Lady Nelson 
and Letltla will be used to bring 
British war brides to Canada be­
ginning early In the new year, Hon. 
D. C. Abbott, minister of defence, 
states.
He said a speed-up in the pas­
sage of war brides to Canada was 
possible because of an Increase In 
the number of troops who had 
been repatriated.
The Lady Nelson and the Letltla 
will begin carrying brides In the 
la tte r . part of January and it Is 
hoped later to add to that work 
the Lady Rodney/
for the year shows a- su __
number, of Bundles for JSritaln, 
Overseas Parcels,, a donation of. 
$100 fo r. the Crippled .Children’s 
Fund and a donation of $10Q to 
the Lumby School Library .'Fund/ 
The membership Is now 45 and 
Includes* many new members from 
Lumby and district
gifts from the * 10 
friends who attended were present­
ed to the* honoree in a * decorated 
basket.
Stagette Club To Sell Holly
'Sprays of holly will be sold on 
Barnard Avenue Saturday after­
noon by the Stagette * Club. This 
has been an annual custom for the 
past four years. This Christmas, 
funds raised in this way will be 
used for local projects. . ‘
Officers E lected
The annual election of officers 
was held a t the first meeting in 
December. Those who will occupy 
offices during the coming year are, 
Constance Noble, Ruth Pierce, Rose 
Munger, Helen Genier, Ada Pick­
ering, Maude Close, Margaret 
Davis, Monica Berry hill, Mae 
Pierce,- Joan Morrison and Eliza­
beth Woods.
The formal Installation of these 
officers will be held-in January.
In closing their meeting the 
Pythian Sisters 'extended their 
warm appreciation to their leader 
of last year, Edith Treen, for her 
friendly guidance and understand­
ing leadership throughout the 
eventful year.
Mm..- Bussel ’Nell waa hostess, a t 
a  .charming shower for. MlaavCelia 
Wynn on Wednesday ■ aftemon, 
December 12.. when friends of the 
honoree’s .mother, - Mrs-, John East, 
gathered at the tea hour. A doll 
dressed as a  miniature , bride, posed 
on a ' tea* wagon, was the * cynosure 
of'all eyes, especially, when it was 
discovered that a collection Of mis­
cellaneous gifts were concealed 
under the bouffant skirt. The tea 
table was centred with a simulated 
pool 'reflecting waterlllies and small 
burning c&ndles. Mrs. J. East pre­






In Pastel Shades 
and
Winter White
Sizes 12 to 20
* A Christmas motif was used by 
Mrs.. Harry Smith on Friday af­
ternoon, December 14; when she 
entertained about 18 to 20 Laving- 
ton residents at her home in that 
district, h o n o r i n g  Miss Celia 
Wynn, last Monday’s bride. The 
collection of miscellaneous gifts 
was contained In a giant Christ-
$ ]2 ‘?5 $18-95
The French Shoppe
Mrs. Lillian Berry Mrs. Kathleen Ward
Race Between 
Pinks, Blues for 
4 6  Baby Honors
Kiddies’ Nightwear 
In Short Supply 
For Some Time Yet
How, to odd an extra 
flourish to this year’s 
Christmas Dinner
H o e 1
always
To stay the panga-of hunger generated by 
the aroma o f roasting turkey; serve the firit  
w orse, of your C hratm as Dinner in the Kv- 
ntg roont. Spariding- Haases 'filled with' weU ' 
chilled fru it or tom ato juice appeal to  the eye 
and palate: And-orisp crackers «nds'bnad  
roUnda, squares or triangles spread With cheeee 
are the right accompaniment. Arrange theee 
tidbits around a m iniature Christmas tree 
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INTERESTING' EVENT. -A wed-
aing dny is always full of interest for 
friends of the bridal? CoUttle.**'But 
eeciv day is full of Intereat'Whon 
tasting Lipton’a Tea is served 
liccnuRo Upton’s Tea makes friends 
“fall who taste its lively, b r in k  
savour. Make every meal an 
intcreatim? event, 1 Change now to 
Lipton h Ton~tho kea that'exports 
«»y has b risk  flavour, always fresh, 
spirited and full-bodlod, never dull 
, , Advt
It's an old. with and 
delightful to have the 
privilege to offer it .*,
"We must face the fact that 
even though manufacturing out­
put Is higher than It was before 
the war, the extraordinary demand 
for children’s underwear, sleepers 
and other nightwear cannot be 
fully satisfied for some months 
yet,” Donald Gordon, chairman of 
the Wartime Prices and Trade 
Board, said In commenting on re­
cent reports of shortages In these 
Items of , clothing.
Children’s - underwear , is In 
e)u>rt. supply in relation to de­
mand, 'as any mother knows. 
However, the present short sup­
ply Is-partly due to Insatiable 
buying- Of* available stocks on 
Ihe otye hanft and reconversion, 
qf j!lnd(jptry on the other} hand, ; 
''in 'vjhe main, however," Mr. 
Gordon'said, "It Is just a question 
of doing the best we can for the 
noxt few months, While our posi­
tion Is not exactly comfortable; we 
have • at ?least the ■ satisfaction of 
knowing that we are-probably bet­
tor off than any country lp the 
world, and It seems to me that 
ought to . mean we > should accept 
the situation with patlonco,
"For underwear wo need knitting 
nms and this Is a scarco ltem of 
ixtllo supply the world over, Des- 
Ito that, Canadian manufacturers 
jy good manngomont and through 
our directed programs are making 
more children's undorwoar and 
nightwear than ever before In our 
hlutory, Wo have double-our pro- 
wqr annual production * of: chil­
dren's undorwoar and nlglitwcarr 
Tint Isn't such a bad record,"
a  very;
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Who will have the ’honor of 
being Vernon's first 1946 baby? 
Whether a girl or boy, a warm wel­
come . has been prepared by Vernon’s 
businessmen and civic officials. For 
gifts to the value of $100 will be 
the portion of the first baby to be 
bom iii this city In the New Year.
I t’s a race, between the pinks 
and the blues. But -no matter 
which wins the gifts will be equally 
welcome to the parents, and in­
clude a $10 War Savings Certi­
ficate from the. City of Vernon; &' 
$10 gift certificate from the Hud­
son’s Bay Company Vernon store, 
so that the mother oan choose 
what baby needs most. , . : f /
Something To Look Forward To
When the infant reaches six 
months of age, LeBlond Studios 
will take a studio portrait. Tfils 
Is-their gesture of welcome to Ver­
non’s T946 baby. As a little treat 
for mother, Is the two-pound box 
of chocolates from the National 
Cafe and Nick’s Kandy Kitchen. 
These have been very scarce lat­
terly, and because of .this; will ,be 
so much the more appreciated.. -
CORNMIAD-RIK OUVS SjtUfFING
A delicious stuffing for the 12 to 15 pound 
Christmas turkey le made by using 6 to  8 
cups crumbled combread in  place of the or­
dinary bread in  your favorite recipe. Bapidee 
the celery, onion, parsley, egg and seasonings 
add 2 cups o f  chopped ripe olives.
P relfc  Met, ► for t  u
M oatsersat, Maee. 
lS-oa. battle  ___
YAMCASSCROU
For,.a Good, g,tart .In . life, . „ ..
Another ,$10, worth” of supplies 
from the Nolkn • Drug - and Book 
Company Limited; to , be chosen 
by mother. When she, feels like 
getting around Is the next Item,on 
the list. They have a wide se
IfectiOn of little extras necessary 
for the care of
All Saints’ Sunday 
School Scholars' 
Hope for Snow Fall
Providing tho weatherman docs 
vyhnt Is noedful and obliges with 
n Anotyfall ’ boforo that time, pupils 
of. AH Saints' phuroh main Sunday 
Sohool will enjoy a sleigh ride as 
bgVti pf their annual Christmas 
party -on-'Thursday, Deoembor- 37, 
Theyv will 1 have a sltdown sunnor 
In'the Parish Hall first, after which 
A,1 Jakepian Will take tho ohlldron 
for anT'61d«fashlonod‘ slolgh' ride 
around the outskirts of tho city. 
Tim;, primary /room will‘have on 
Indoor, party, In tho Parish .Hall on 
Friday/Afternoon, Popombor 30,
Infants, Tlien to 
glvo tho little stranger a good start 
In life is  100 quarts1 of pastourized 
milk from tho ■ Okanagan Valloy1 
Co-operative Creamery Association.
What a boon for mother is $10 
worth of laundry and $10 of dry 
cleaning from tho Vornon Steam 
Laundry. Evoryono knows tho 
troublo washing Is* In tho wlntor, 
so when tho weather is freezing 
out-doors, mothor can Just bundle 
up tho family laundry and bo rid 
of it, at (ho oxponso of the laundry.
Thon < from- .tho l a r g o  gift 
selcotlon at F, B- Jacques and Son 
a sultablo present for- tho infant 
will bo donated -with tho best 
wishes of this old-established firm. 
Owing to deliveries being, uncer­
tain, Mr, JacqucA la riot ablo to 
state what form his presont will 
take, but It- Is understood It will 
be some line , of silverware for tho 
baby.
Interest In tho little stranger |s 
boginning to bo quite keen. The 
Vornon morohants listed above will 
soo that their congratulations take 
a worth-while form, >
To 6 cupa cooked,- peeled, mashedyame add 
melted1 butter, two beaten eggs; sugar ia d ' 
n a*w ' *pastry spices to  taste . P u t i d-greased 1 
- aerole and bake in  a moderate oven (350* F .) 
for 30 minutes to  heat through, This dish 
does not require last m inute attention.
SjLUGH piU. SAU\f>
Toea together lightly, 3 cups grapefruit seg­
ments, I  cup slivered toasted almonds. Serve 
in grapefruit sheila o r lettuce cups, gamieh 
, with thinly sliced rings of green pepper. Pare 
French Dressing a t the table. Serves 6 tq  8. -
B o sk  3 5 *
2 * ^ 9 #
P w npIcH i 2 for2 7 ^
- . r, ; 1 t ■ , . - *,
M fiy o n iM iM  2 2 ^
Sandw ich Spread
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PUNA RUDDINO 1945
Steam your favorite plum puddirig recipe in 
individual molds. Or, roll Into bells, wrap and 
tie In cloth and steiun. Always serve plum 
pudding piping-hot; garnish with *- generous 
amount of nard sauoe and top with a sprig of 
holly, A hot lemon or. vanilla sauce, poured 
from a pitcher, may be served Instead of hard 
sauce.
' HOLIDAY CRANMRRY PUNCH
' Cook 2 cups washed erkhberrie* arid *2 ctqpe'' 
boiling water 10 minutes; strain; Heat to  boil­
ing: 6 cupS water, 1 cup sugar, Jf cup cinna­
mon candies and 6 whole cloves; oook until 
candy dissolves. Add J4 cup lemon juice,' H 
cup orange juice end strained cranberries.- 
Servo hot. Makes about 2 quarts,
S * n w * y ___
P R O D U C E
Baumert,
<ro«. p k g .___ ie *
Canabec,
H -lb. pkg.—  - -
Coffee Bdward'a, 1-lb. bag
Bon A m i 2  2 5 *
* 1-------- «- SbsUed.A IIH O H O I 4-oa. pkg. _l. *. 1 . . ■ ...
■ --- «— ’ ■ Kereer’a. .rw nn u ia  pkt. _
Oog M u l  SUftSt _ Z 7 C
• Canada D ty SrSi,. o o l
S«-ea. bottle _____
Dressing sense* 4
poultry, l-o*. tin  ....’ ^
Dressing H*uer’.,
Freneb, S-o*. h r _
T o m a to  J u i c e
Libby’s, X0-o«. een i u
Cheese Spread




Hom sm aiert’ Bureau
JVUA UCB WRWIIT, Mvrtw
Grapes 
Apples 
L em ons.... .... 18c




Binssel S p io n t s .... w 20c 
'Sweet''Potatoes:...... ....2 “t2$c
Freah Onban,Pineapples
* * ' a? m
Lettuce lK20c1 ’ t,\, - - ■ , , ■ i ■ . '
TomatoesTiOc
...... 2  m .  1 9 C
S p in a c h  2 'w  1 5 c  






"TREASURE' HOUSE OF .STYLE"
14 f* i I'M* I
THERE ARK LOYAL HEARTS
Tlioro are loyaf hoartn, thoro arc
« spirita,1 bravo, ' ,
Tliera 01*0 souifl that nvo pura 
- and truo; , \< j
Tlien glvq to tho world , tho beat , ,  - 'you h a v e ,fl ,V v 1
And tho. boqt will’ come /back, 
- you," 1 *(>/(,. * » •
Give lovo, and lovo to your heart 
wiU.flow,
1 A ntronsth In your utmost need; 
Have‘faith, and a scored,-.hearts
“ dRNARp VERNON, R.O.
will show . ■ ■ -
faith In - your word ana'Tholr
c deed, .........  ......................
For life Is the mirror o r  king and. 
slave,'Trifl just, what you are, and d o - 
Tlien give to the world , j h e ; best'
you,-have, „ .
.And-,'the best will .come, back 














>, ThlXiNlore twlll,‘be .cloecd'TiirMlny and1 
WVttni-N'lay, Ohrlsjtmn* Day nail iloxlng
' t  '■ 1 t n « v .  I I U h - a M d  < J I U I i  I- * / t  ’. '•pay, Rrwepkher XSth nnS noth, ■.,
iK  ' 'V-1 , ' , '
. • ' j-'Moiiday,, Deci\24th; S ien  C lo n i at
J®P P -% ,; ^ '* ‘‘‘ ’ •' ' '
TURKEYS
TURKEY , Alberta, Grade A      lb. 4 3c
' Alberta, Grade B ...........  ........................................  lb,' 41c
GEESE Alberta, Grade D ....................................................................... 29c
BOILING FOWL Milk fed Ib, 30c
Ito f
.. v Mill *
T-BONE STEAK or ROAST 
SIRLOIN STEAK or ROAST 
P IA T i BRISKET 
CHUCK BOAST
Ib.
1  lbs. I t g  
A for A iJi
i M I l M i m u m U I M I t l f l l M I I M H I I I I M f l l M m M I I I I I M I I M I I M I M t i lb,,23c
Sm okedH am s^nM c
Cottage Rolls wMb.43c




*Wi S H O W
Spfoway bripg‘yDqf ^h« largmt iel«Gtion of Prise Winning Cattle (from the Kamloopi Chrliiiflrnai 
Fat Stofk Show and Salo and they Include—
' Tl' h«tiilA#Ilead,i W H M
The O l i J S o S l K a d  of 18 Head, 1 T»'8 Championship,Pen of 0 Head,
‘ Every Safeway Store will hayp Kamloops ShowJttqef. „ ' , ,. in addition, we have many others from this show,
y.'.h,;.,1, i , , ■'!FRIDAY'!iMORNIlVCI'"'DESCE*MjBESXl""'2i
Demand for fhls Quallty Boef will,be heavy.. ' Shop Early and Avold DUappoIntmeiit,Ohllo has, authorized a four; t
oont-n-quart rise in milk prices, „ ............................................................*'■"
HQ . 1* 1 ^ . ' 1  f,■*.(CH A j , v,\ M  i ' ,1.,",
P ok k S a ^ a g C ^ ,,,. 
Lamb.Cliepi ! ,b. 














And our o(ff[ to, you1 
•/J/lg'law prleaei';
•Salbway’a priossmwlow evsnr dap at
thewMk , . ,  every weekofUwnaa.-, 
So, when yoq do w d m j M M p , , , 
Ing at Safeway you’ll be surprised *4 -:<
Iww; quickly flf  ffV|»fS] j!i!
j1 ,','1 s?v> uta'.v1')!‘uiN i", 1'ipiI
|S ^ S i p $ P *• » « < * *• , -9 i  i ~ '* »”  ‘>S V ^ ,*  « V - "
“,* t“
l ’*V
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Anglican Children W ork To . 
Produce Concert Tonight
This OT»lp«.t^tt«rKUy, the 
Junior Women* AwdUury of All
Balnts’ Church is putting on. a 
oonoort in the Parish Hall at T:$0, 
The children are planning a variety 
o(v entertainment. inchuftng songs, 
and o short play.
M M vnevevwM PM M M eMPHM ieecwwew
i
&  USerrp Clfriatmafi!
TO ALL OUR CUSTOMERS 
AND FRIENDS
V e r n o n ' s  M o s t  M o d e m  G r o c e r y  S to r e
O pposite C apitol T heatre .
V PHONE! 666





Enderby Raise G o o d  Sum
*•* * ’ i  4 A . -  W -  ' S O . ® . 1 * % ’ T .  *  *
— Diatrict Preporet For Christines
ENDERBY.Dec. 18.—A most enthusiastic crowd attended the High 
School play to  the K, of P. Hall Friday evening, when $140 waa taken 
In as admission. The hall waa filled to capacity. The ploy, which was 
compoeed of two Individual sklta, was well done and showed line train- 
to g an d  ability 'on the part of the aotors. All who attended were high 
in their praise of a  fine performance and an enjoyable evening. Included 
In the cast ol the first play, entitled "Polly, Put the, Kettte On," were 
Misses Ihla Johnson. Alice Emeny, Christina Tbeiliman, Tina Skelly. 
Eleanor Udstone, Oerry Radloff and Beverley Borrex.
The second : skit was entitled
"Whodonlt" and those In' the cast 
were Misses Dorothy Harvey, Iris 
Salt, June Smith, Eileen Poison, 
with Howard Johnson, .Arthur 
S ham an  and Jack Bush. '• 
Following the plays the Orem- 
lin ..Orchestra of Spring . Bend, 
Played for enthusiastic dancers and 
the remainder of the evening .was 
spent' ln‘ that way. Mrs. A  O, 
Blackburn held the lucky ticket,on 
the hamper which*was drawn, for 
during the evening. I t  contained a 
mixed collection of groceries. - ■ 
Women Attend Political Meet 
Last Tuesday was the first time 
women In Enderby have taken more 
than a passing In terest, fax . a 
political • meeting. The > occasion 





All Skiers and Supporters
The Ski Club needs your member­
ship to support the Ski Tow soon 
to be in operation.
Information and Membership 
Cards may be. obtained from  
The Okanagan Electric or 
Committee Members.
Crydennah of Vernon, and O. W, 
Morrow, Coalition candidate for 
the North Okanagan. Miss Cryder- 
man is well .known in Enderby and 
has many friends here. The two 
Vernon speakers had the misfor­
tune to be delayed by a house 
which was being moved along the 
main highway Just outside Arm­
strong city limits. "There was no 
possible way of passing the build­
ing which was being drawn by 
several 'horses. The. only recourse 
left was for them to creep slowly 
behind for an hour. About 40 ladles 
assembled in the Parish Hail, with 
Mrs. 8. H. Speers, chairman. Mrs. 
Bragg rendered a solo after Miss 
Cryderman’s address. Mrs. Morrow 
accompanied the speakers, and en­
joyed.1 a visit .with old friends.
Miss-M. Watt of Vancouver is 
enjoying, a holiday with her 
brother-in-law and sister, Mr, and 
Mrs. A. Thomas of Enderby. Be­
fore leaving for her home at the 
coast, ' she will visit, friends at 
Clinton for several days.
Christmas .Come^ Once; Again :
Local . residents * are 1 bringing 
home Christmas trees this week. 
On* Sunday1 afternoon a -number 
of .cars.,were noticed • returningkto 
town with evergreens and small 
trees. School students have been 
selling trees to those vwho are un­
able to cut their own.’ -In - some 
homes the lights on Christmas 
trees are already twinkling. A 
slight fall of snow on Simday .gave 
an appearance' of delicate beauty 
to the woods surrounding tfae 
town, as it did to the trees and 
other, Christmas decorations which 
are bordering Cliff Street.
Mrs. A. .Thomas was guest of 
honor at a “baby shower” ' a t the 
home of Miss Sally Walker .on 
Monday afternoon.. Mrs. ■ Thorhas 
and her infant daughter Lynn, re­
turned home a few weeks ago,, and 
received many delightful gifts. In­
cluded among thd guests were mem­
bers of .the teaching-staff of For­
tune Public and High School. Re­
freshments were served during the 
afternoon. . ‘ >
Enderby j business 'firms- report 
successful Yuletide trade. In  spite 
of the shortage of some lines of 
merchandise, many1 firms have been 
busier than usual. This year 'the 
post office staff will have a holi­
day on Christmas Day as the post 
office .wicket will not be open dur-
F R E E  M I N E R S
E X E M P T IO N  A C T
DEPARTMENT Or MINES
W A R N!
NOTICE is hereby given that the operation of the Free Mincirs' Exemptions 
Act will cease on the 31sVy December, 1947, subject to the following
limitations:
Ev°ry P®r,?n wbo holds a mineral claim or placer-mining lease under the 
provisions of this Act, to the anniversary dote of the mineral clqlm or loose 
In 1947, or who obtains Renewal of , exemption until the anniversary date of 
the dolm or loose In 1947, and who desires to maintain it in good standing 
to jti anniversary date In *1948, must, before .the anniversary date In 1947:
log the usual hours.
Friends of.Joe Haas are pleased 
to see him about again after a 
long period of poor health.
To Officiate a f  Wedding 
Rev. and Mrs.' J. L. King left 
for Winnipeg on. < Thursday to 
spend,the Christmas. holidays visit­
ing Mrs.' King’s sister, Mrs. Yates. 
While on the prairie,, Mr. and Mrs. 
King ,wflP attend the wedding of 
the latter’s -niece,’ Miss O. Yates, 
scheduled to- take place during the 
holiday^ Mr. King performing the 
ceremony, Miss Yates Is well known 
In Enderby, having spent several 
months holiday visiting her aunt 
last summer. Prior to that time 
she graduated as R.N.
-Another (local farm to change 
hands recently 1&. that of George 
Andrews, which ’ has been pur­
chased by O. Phelps. Mr. Andrews 
owned and operated this farm at 
North Enderby for many years. He 
a n d . Mrs. Andrews at one . time 
resided in what was known as the 
Bank House, since purchased by 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Kaas. Mrs. An­
drews has been in Vancouver for 
several months, and her husband, 
who Is’pow at Penticton, will leave 
for the Coast shortly. The couple 
will - be missed by their many 
friends here. They • were com­
munity-minded citizens, and always 
supported all local projects. Their 
family attended both the Fortune 
and North Enderby Schools and 
were well known in sports circles, 
In which .they won high honors. 
Their three sons, Jim, Charlie and 
Walter, were among the first local 
men to see active service, and 
Walter Andrews was the ’first 
casualty , to be reported from En­
derby. Mr. Andrews took a keen 
Interest in the K. of P. Lodge of 
which he: was a member. Friends 
bid them, God speed 'and wish 
them every success In-- their new 
home. '
„• Owing , to the absence of P. G. 
•Farmer, S,,.H. Speers attended the 
nominating convention in Vernon 
for a Coalition standard bearer. 
Mr. Farmer was in Spokane at 
the time. .
Arrangements' are in full swing 
this Week by various conveners of 
the Enderby Hospital - Auxiliary in 
connection with the New Year’s 
Eve dance. To make It one of the 
best possible is the aim of every 
member. Already Mrs. P. Farmer, 
convener of the turkey draw, the 
bird donated- to 1 the Auxiliary by 
Murray’s-'Meat Market, has "sold 
over $30 in tickets. Mrs. H. Walker, 
in charge of novelty dances, 
making final (arrangements.
-'Mrs, J. Montford: of Vernon 
visited her. parents, Mr. and. Mrs. 
C. Parkinson on Sunday, also her 
daughter, Maureen,! who lias been a 
student at the Fortune School for 
the past term.
Mre. • W. Allum.. left for Van­
couver on Saturday to visit with 
her daughter-in-law, Mrs. ' Chris 
Allum.
Mrs. E. M. Dow, who has been 
at her home in Ehderby for 
few weeks,, left for KeloVma on 
Friday to spend the winter with 
friends. =■■ .
Ladies’ Aid Annual 
United’Church L adW  Aid held 
their regular monthly meeting at 
the* home of Mrs. > H. L. Lantz on 
Wednesday afternoon. There was 
a good attendance, with Mrs. Ai 
Green - presiding. A short devotional' 
period opened the meeting, after 
which; Mrs. .R. J. Blumenauer. 
treasurer,.gave a report of "the 
recent Christmas bAzaar which was 
most successful. The group will, 
donate $130 to the Church Board: 
I t was decided, after some Tdis-' 
cusslon/ that it was not possible 
for'members to serve a dlnnor .to 
the, Board of Trade In January, 
Election of officers followed gen­
eral business. * Mbs. A. Green, who 
has -been president for two years, 
asked to be. relieved of her duties, 
and ’ Mrs. • - MCAusland was - nom­
inated as president for 1048; Mrs. 
Green, .vice-president; Mrs. A: 
Bush, second vice-president; Mra. 
H. L. Lantz, secretary; Mrs.: R, J. 
Blumenauer, treasurer, , re-elected.' 
Mtb, Green1 was asked tor represent 
the ( Ladles’ Aid on the Church 
Board. The next meeting will ( be 
held at the home of Mrs. Beider. 
The hostess was assisted by j Mrs. 
Green at the ted hour,
B, Carlson,-who has been a t the 
Coast for a short time, fans re­
ceived his discharge, from the army, 
and has returned to his home In 
Enderby,, Mr. Carlson hoa r seen 
service In England, France and 
Belgium, . and was repatriated a 
little over a month ego.- Prior to 
enlisting, he was on the teaching 
sfaff of the Fortuno Public school, 
W.M.S, Winds Up Year 
St. Andrew’s United Church 
W.M.S., , hold their lost meeting 
of the year at the home of Mrs, 
O. Parkinson, ' Friday afternoon. 
The, gonoral,, buslnosfl. Sw«s...com* 
posed chiefly o f , tho , oleotlon of 
officers for 1040, after which a 
Yuletide devotional sorvleo was
Anyone. who ' might con­
ceivably be contemplating a 
fire Friday night would • un­
doubtedly earn the' undying 
gratitude of th e , VenXbn Fire 
Department if they Could 
postpone |he conflagration for 
34 hours or so. That la the 
night the firemen entertain 
their wives and families at the 
department’s annual Christ­
mas party.
The Hall is being decorated. 
A Christmas tree is to be 
adorned In all Its glory and a 
visit from Santa Claus for the 
youngsters has been arranged.
There Is just a point, though. 
If anyone ehould have a fire 
and the department is called 
out, it probably will be the 
only occasion In the year that 
residents of the city will have 
an opportunity to see Santa 
in a fire fighter’s role.
Mrs. N . Fisher 
Laid at Rest 
In Armstrong
W ounded'D eer 
Trees Twp Boys 
A t  Revelstoke
RBVELSTOKE, Dec. 14.—Two 
Revelstoke bpys are telling how a 
wounded deer charged them, forc­
ed one of them to cll{nb a tree, 
then waited two hours for Its 
quarry to descend.
Kenneth Parker, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. A. 8. Parker, was the treed 
victim. His brother, Sidney, escap­
ed and ran for help. \
■ The boys, Christmas tree "hunt­
ing," came xipon a herd of deer 
three miles west of Revelstoke. 
One appeared'to have been wound­
ed in the leg in a previous en­
counter with hunters.
I t charged the boys on sight.
Thursday, December 20, 1945
Session O f Legislator*
The Steering'Committee of the 
Dominion - Provincial Conference
reconvenes in ■ Ottawa on January 
$$, Premier John Hart and other 
Provincial representatives will be 
In attendance. I t  la expected, 
therefore, that the first session of 
the new. British Columbia Par-
Federal Government Asked 
To Subsidize Seed Growers
Upon his return from the Do­
minion Food Production Oonfer-
ARMSTRONO, Dec. 12. — Final 
tribute was p a i d  to another 
pioneer resident on Wednesday 
morning, December 12, when a 
number of friends and neighbors 
attended the funeral services of- 
Mrs. Nellie Fisher, which were con­
ducted by Rev. R. J. Love in Zion 
United Church.
Bom at Stratford-on-Avon, War­
wickshire, England, on August 31, 
1872, Mrs. Fisher, the former Miss 
Nellie Holtom, came, to Aurora, 
Ontario, in 1874. Later the family 
moved to Ninette, Manitoba.
On December 16, 1886, a t Kil- 
lamey, Manitoba, Miss Holtom was 
married to Arthur J. Fisher and 
In 1900 they, with their two small 
sons, came to Armstrong.
For the greater part of their 
36 years residence here their home 
has been, on the present site of 
their ranch on the Knob Hill Road, 
about a mile ffom the city limits.
A member of the Methodist 
Church and, since Union, a worker 
in the Central Circle of Zion 
United Church, Mrs. Fisher will 
be' remembered as a  good friend 
and neighbor and will be missed, 
particularly by those in the dis­
trict in which she had resided so 
long. After a short illness in the 
Armstrong Hospital Mrs. Fisher 
passed away on December 10.
Besides her husband, Mrs. Fisher 
is survived by two sons, Cedi, 
Shuswap Falls, and Winston, Rus- 
kln, B.C.; five grandchildren;'Miss 
Helen Fisher, who resided with 
her grandparents and attended 
High School here, now. In training
ence at Ottawa, Hon. Frank Put­
nam, Minister of Agriculture, 
announced he had asked the Do­
minion Government to subsidize 
British Columbia's seed growing 
industry fojr a t least two years.
During the past five years seed 
production has grown to more 
than $2,000,000 annually. * Tlxe 
minister is most anxious that the 
seed growers shall not lose the 
ground they have gained in build­
ing up this industry and is desir­
ous of developing production to a 
greater degree. I t  is with this ob­
ject in view that he is making 
every effort to assure that the 
Dominion and Provincial Govern­
ments will give encouragement to 
the seed growers.
llanxenfe wUL not meet until after 
February **>, In  the meantime 
preparations are being made, and 
legislation and estimates are be­
ing made ready so that no time 
will be loot.
, PHYSICAL EDUCATION 
PROGRAM
Hon. G. M. Weir. of
Education, has announced that he 
intends to call a meetlng of rep­
resentatives from auch groups as 
school boards, service dubs, rate­
payers' organizations,: conlmunlty 
centre groups, veterans aqd other 
bodies to co-ordinate school and 
post-school physical education pro­
grams,
“Tlxe aim would be to avoid' any 
undesirable duplication between 
school programs and other • ac­
tivities, fw  instance, b y 'th e  Pro- 
Ree, the proposed > community 
centres and similar- organizations," 
Dr. Weir stated.
BEES







in the Royal Inland Hospital, Kam­
loops; Miss Evelyn/ Fisher,' Ver­
non; Arthur Fisher, Shuswap Falls 
and * Ivan Fisher, Ruskln, all of 
whom attended the, funeral. One
sister, Miss Alice Holtom^ resides
at 'Killamey, Manitoba.
Interment was in the Armstrong 
cemetery.
Deep Creek News,
.DEEP CREEK, Dec. 17.—Mr. and 
Mrs: H. Davison entertained more 
than 40 friends at their home Sat­
urday evening,. A whist' game was 
enjoyed. Winners, were Mrs. L. 
Silver, Charlie 'Nedel, Miss W. 
Fahlmon and W. McCreight.
The snowplow has been busy 
opening up the roads again.
-Miss W. ( Fahlmon and the school 
pupils are' busily engaged' In pre' 
paring for their concert to be held 
Thursday, December 20.
V Mr. and Mrs. A. Johnston visited 
Armstrong on Wednesday to at­
tend'the funeral service for an old 
friend, Airs. Fisher,
Mr. an4 Mrs, Les Silver visited 












NEW CHRISTMAS SCARVES MEN'S DRESS GLOVES
K E A R N E Y ’ S  L T D .
e
Lou Maddfn, Prop.
FOR MEN'S AND BOYS' WEAR
Phone 1.83 Barnard Avenue, Vernon, B.C.
left at the week end for. her home 
in. Salmon^ Arm,- where she will 
spend Christmas. She was accom­
panied by -her. daughter, v Miss ’ T. 
Abercrombie. - - , , , .
R. J. Blumenauer, C.P.R, station 
agent, has returned to Enderby 
after a .few weeks .holiday. :
Card, Party v.-. ■
■A-'r very' ■ enjoyablebridge* and 
whist drive was sponsored by > the 
Laymen's .Order in , 'th e  Parish 
Hall on Wednesday; evening, Six 
tablos were ' In play, and 1 all who, 
attended reported an . enjoyable 
time, Prizes were won by Mrs, ,V. 
King-Baker, and B. H. Morris, high 
score for bridge;' and Mre. Water- 
son and B ert. Smith, high scores 
for whist. Olever Hftrvey, president, 
presented . the prizes, The Order 
plans two gameB each month dur­
ing January -and' February.•
Miss Edith Bennett is assisting 
Miss; Evelyn Scott > oh > tho staff of 
one ot the local drugstores during 
the Christmas season,
f /
.ROASTED IN THE 'WEST 
FOR WESTERN USERS
holdi Upon tho resignation of Mrs. 
King who has .served as
I ' I I I I • 1 J ’ I A ! , h  1 i  ̂ fti V i  , i t i l  ! t (t 1 , „ ( U f > f M"
(a) in tho cate of a mlnoral claim perform and record anessmont work ‘ 
or make payment In lieu thereof In accordance with the Mlnoral Act,
< ' f J* . 1 | 1 s fA - 1 i ' 1 't ' * V , ' , ' * i
(b) In tho case of a placer-mining lease make tho noce'i^ty payment 
of rental and> perform end record the necessary development work'or make 
payment In lieu thereof In accordance with the provisions of the, Placor-
J, L. i  
president ■ for several years, '■Mrs, 
MoMoehan was elected as her suc­
cessor, Other officers are; vlco- 
presldent, Mrs. J. L, King; sec­
retary, Mrs, W. Beider;i, treasurer, 
Mrs. " ; H. ' Hondrlokson; Assoolato 
Member soorotary, Mrs, J."L, King; 
Literature and Ptcbs aoorotary, Mrs, 
D.' Jones, North;'Enderby;, Chris­
tian Stewardship, tMrs.'R,, J, !Blum«, 
enauer; Missionary Monthly,,,apd 
Ward Friends, Mrs. MoMeohah and 
Miss Clara' Garrett, Members/were 
very gratified that tho. Soole yiwad 
exceeded their allocation. JQ40.
4 I
I I
mining Act.1 'i i <, w.\ i v , • »r * /, j
I (f )> ,t
i ( 4 i* i !
DER^RTMENTOI
'  ! PARLIAMENT BUILDINGS
(,’>... t ' n /  i it
I » * *• ' < i , 1
Tima group has always been1 most
 ̂ / . V i 1 ' 13A .  Da;
1
VICTORIA, B.C.
U * r »
'' >
INTflE EM P R ES S  T H E A T R E  veih w i 
SUNDAY, DEC. 23 at 7:1S p.m.
Beautiful Screen Pictures
'V " •: /  ’ OF ’THE'' *'! ' ,"‘ 1 *'
t. ( ' I
Mr. Johnson 
Thmerp|otufes
m'wlll prqsent n special Christmas pieiiaso, beautifully pictured jon the sorvon. -1, 
nifes,of the Life of Christ an; taken lfrom tho br|Rli)iil palntlnRi by II. Ilofirm<‘n- ^
t u'V' '
Ml|i lorson, Minister of Mlnps.
Praphetid t t o t u r o r '1 1 A7n'
> u k 1
' 1AV if I
residents/ Tlxe jnembershlp 1 ° largo'
h;enthuslasmis 
■ 1 $ 1
in 1») if Hi ve\h
My bi i'll! <' a, I 'WA ai ll* J 7'7, 11>
J0WNBON»BFB4k«ONWy^^
/ ■ A M t A i M  M T  v t e n v n  • 171, | i ; :
„ '  „ ■ .............. .
Are FRBEIi!
•m
imMt M « U k l M A « M R . i L K M l M l l h l .  » . | W M  a . M i l .  V
•Ai m  > i i .
fefutuliAJXAaJt V.i1 Ml1, t v . . i I\ *|, ‘.
> Jf§« r
ix$-, W i * l
Thursday, December 20, 1945. TH E  V E R N O N  N E WS ,  V E R N O N ,  B.C*0
C k i i f f i r f  A d k
Cuk wilk copy. *e P#r ,w«i minimum charge, 25c. Regular raln,*20c per lint Ant 
UmtUw. w* 10e P“  Uo* wbMqutet Inicrtlonc, Minimum 2 linti. Om inch •dvtrtiit. 
-Ml, with htading. charge rat*. |1.00 lor flrit Inaartlon and 50c aubaaquent In- 
Itlai,. Coming EvanUi Advartlaamanta under thla heading charged at the rate o( 
jit pir line per Inwrtion. Not leaf re Biriha, Marriage, and Deatha, or Card ol 
Rtikii 5®** ‘
r„ Publication Thuradaya, ClaatlAed Ada Mutt Rtath the Office by 5:30 Ttitadayt
ITERATIONS & IMPAIRS
md 'SHOES made like now, Shoe* any colcr. Tht Shoe Hoa;
plial. s t - i rwhile
forPhone 67.
. ear, Oarage. 
43-tf
-rrojl— SraWlSttb. ' Bawe. aneare  
Sharpened. M. C. D unw ofdle. op-
■ " W I  t h e  A r i n a .  O o * t sSSJfff T re * ' «»i«J
SiMTH and dresses . 66at6. eto.,
renal red and altered . Invisible 
pending. Specialty C leaners. V er- 
non, Il-C. ______ . ' '  -
WANTED
n~PAY CASH for bed*,; ranges,
*£•* hsi?a..’. r ,,s*»i..*KmliflUEli llEftttrii ElOCiriCRIfiancee. msttreaaea, . pringe, 
■ablea, chairs. baggage, trunks, ■uka carpets, radloe, phonographs.lounges. buftete.IfS C POUe |lUt;HV«aay,«-iifiternelde, , -B f s, 
•easers end cheats ot drawers.
unt*«. ■ .-—j----till?
NT ED—6ld horses for rox teed.
w McIntyre. Lumby. 8»-t( 
r« AND T R U ck s required for 
^ n « ia l  _work.rii We £*£  caeh.5a5 s
^ ‘‘Adame’ a t'B loom Igalets. 
98-tf
Ship tis YOUR ficrap Metals or * Iron. ar,yiiQunntltj;._Topc price.
oali' Active Trading Company. Fowell St.. Vancouver, B.C.^
1.18T your house w ith  and  p re ­
pare* to move. M erry C hristm as. 
Iloultbee, Sweet & N u tte r Lim ited, 
Beal E state  & In su rance  A gents. 
Phone 151. 48-1
FOR SALE—  < Continued >
POR SALE—•P'urnacette, cost 8100. 
■ell to r 850. Phllco cabinet radio. 
A. 8. Towgood, Oyama.______ 48-Sp
FOR A CHRISTMAS OIFT m ake It a 
C anary—Alt colors, white, yellow, 
and variegated .' A. F . Wllbee 
breeder, exhibitor, judge, 418 Lake 
Drive. Phone' 64CR.
TIUURR SALE XH1M
There will be offered tor sale at 
Public Auction In the office *of Ihe 
Forest Ranger at Vernon, U.o„ a t 11:20 a,rn. on the~*|thjtay of De­
cember, 1045, Timber Bale X3S12S, 
on an area ettuated on Medara 
Creek near Shuewap River, to out J08.000 board -feet of Douglas Fir, 
Larch, White Pine, Yellow 1’lne and Spruce.
Three years will be allowed for removal of timber.
“Provided - anyone who Is 'unable 
to attend the sale In person may 
submit a sealed tender to be opened 
at the hour of sale and treated as one bid.*'
F u rth e r p a rticu la rs  m ay be ob­
tained from the C hief F o res te r, Vic- 




ll , <vtr .
48-8p
NEW MODERN 3-roonied House and 
lot, furnished or unfurnished, In 
A rm strong, Im mediate possession. 
J l . W. Webb, W right Ave., Arm- 
strong . _____________  48-lp
TWO MEN'S Overcoats* for sale, 
sligh tly  used; also L ady's F u r 
Coat, else 16, w ith muff and purse, 
like .new . The Belglsn Tailor. 
_____________________________48-lp
5 W IRE-H AIRED  T errier Pups, 4 
males, ready Jan , 1st. B est offers. 
Mrs. 8. Mlkallshen, Grind rod. B.C.
48-lp
COMING EVENTS
Make up your party  and come to
the .Dance.In the Scout H all on Sat 
urday, December 22, dancing 9 to
12. T his dance is sponsored by the 
B eaver C.C.F. Club. 48-1T
Dance to the music of Romalne'e 
O rchestra  Monday, December 24 
(C hristm as Eve). Dancing 9:304 to 
1:30. Admission 50c.__________ 4A-2
ENGAGEMENTS
I'UVttt __ ---------- . ---
\vaNTED a  genera l sto re  In O kan­
agan Valley. George G alllgan. R.R. 
1. Vernon. 48-2p
EX-SERVICEMAN^ urgently requires
good used c a r  Phone 214R, 48-1
WANTED Im m ediately, Chess. Set,
new or used, an tique  o r m odern 
Phone 781L. 4*-H>
Mr. and Mrs. R obert Stockton, 670 
Columbia Street, Kamloops, wish to 
announce the engagem ent of their 
elder d augh ter Norah M argaret 
(Nonte) to F it. Lt. E. G. Ireland, 
D.F.C., N etherlands Bronze Cross, 
eldest son of Mr. and Mrs. 1. Ireland, 
112 Caledonia Road, Toronto. Tne 
w edding will take  place Jan u ary  19, 
a t  8 p.m. In St. Pauls C athedral 
Church, Kamloops. B.C._________ 48-1
WANTED—7 Sacks W arba Potatoes. 
A. Holweg. L avlngton. _ 4*jlp
URGENTLY needed ap a rtm en t or 
house a t  L ake o r  in  town, fu rn ish ­
ed or pa rtly  furnished. Box 37, 
Vernon News._______ ;_______ 48-lp
help w a n t e d
WANTED — Active p a rtn e r in new 
business. Box 34, Vernoit News.
. ' 4o»l
FOR RENT
for RENT — Cabins, S u ites  o r 
Rooms T ouris t H otel, O kanagan  
Landing. Phone 129L3. S8tf
CABINS for ren t. K a lam alka  A uto 
Phone S22L1. 46-3Camp.
SEMIJFURNISHED co ttage  on Long 
Lake near bus stop. ,315. Phone 
USL. * " "■ '■ ' ■- ' -A8-1
FOR SALE
WELL BRED MARE, 8 y ears-o ld , 
1780 pounds, 3100.. Also Bob Sleigh 
and wagon, 335. Mrs. R lm m er, 
Oyama. Phone 14R5. 47-3
GRINDING HEADS, m andrels, ja ck  
shafts, g rind ing  stones,' sizes to 
six inch. C ircular saw s,fo u r to  ten  
Inch. V Pulleys and  round le a th e r 
belting a t  Y uill's H ardw are. 48-lp
5-PIECE Oak D ining Suite. Phone 73,
' ' '.V 48-1
ARMY BUNK BEDS' — S ingle and  
double. H ellw ig’s, co rner Mission 
and Tronson. ‘ , 48-3p
FOR SALE — Silvertlp  g rizz ly  bear 
hide, mounted, sho t th is  season. 
Apply Box 1. Lum by. •______ 48-lp
GLASSWARE—The heavy Jean n e tte  
brand In w a te r sets, ju ice  sets, 
smokers’ sets and  ash  tray s , w ate r 
bottles, cookie ja rs .a n d  fish bowls 
at Yuill’s H ardw are. 48-lp
INSURANCE — W e rep resen t the 
Aetna & R oyal Insurance Com­
panies, S trong board com panies 
with an Im pressive background  of 
honorable trad ition , fa ir  dealing  
and financial stab ility . We shall be 
glad to discuss your in su rance  re ­
quirements w ith  you. M e r r y  
Christmas. Boultbce, Sw eet & 
Nutter Limited, Insurance A gents. 
Phone 151. 48-1
Mrs. J. C. Hardy, of Vernon, a n ­
nounces the engagem ent of her 
younger daugh ter Enid, to Cpl. 
G ardner H ardm an of Ham ilton, On­
tario . _____________________ 48-lp
BIRTHS
NOTICE TO CREDITORS
IN TUB MATTER OF the Estate of 
Richard James I'arklaeon, late of 
Vernon, British Columbia, Deceased.and
IN TUB MATTER OF the AdntlnU* 
tratlon Act.
TAK E NOTICE, th a t  I  w as ap 
pointed A dm inistra to r o f th e  E s­
ta te  o f R ich a rd ’ Jam es Park inson , 
on the 6th day o f December, 1946, 
and a ll persons hav ing  claim s a g ­
a in s t the said e s ta te  a re  hereby re ­
quired to fu rn ish  p a rticu la rs  th e re ­
of, properly verified, to  me on o r be­
fore th e  18th day  o f Jan u ary , 1946, 
and  all persons Indeb ted  to  the said 
es ta te  are  required  to  pay the am 
ournt .o f  the ir indebtedness to  me 
forthw ith .
AND fu rth e r ta k e  notice th a t a t 
the expiration  o f the said  tim e 1 
w ill proceed to 'd is tr ib u te  the asse ts 
of the deceased am ong th e  parties 
en titled  thereto  hav in g  regard  only 
to the claim s of w hich I have then 
had notice. .
DATED a t Vernon, B ritish  Colum­
bia, th is  17th day of December, AD., 
1945.
C. W. MORROW, 
A dm inistra to r o f the E sta te  
o f R ichard Jam es Parkinson.
48-1
WANTED
I have recently  located in Vernon 
and  w ish to purchase a  business 
R eta il or m anufactu ring . Please con­
ta c t  me a t Box 9, V ernon News.
48-lp
ROOFING PAPER-PIPE
Plain  heavy, m edium  & ligh t rub-
BRADLEY—To Mr, and Mrs. Ronald 
A. Brqdley (nee Shirley VanAnt- 
w erp), a t  the Vernon Jubilee Hos­
pital, December 15, 1945. a  daugh­
ter, M arilyn Shirley; 6 lbs. 12 ozs.
48-1
berold roorlng, $2.15, $1.79, $1.35 
per roll. M ineralized s tan d ard  colors 
12.66. Spanish R ed 62.76. Double
KENNEDY—To Vivian (nee French) 
w ife of W aring D.. Kennedy a t 
Seattle , December. 11, 1946, a
daughter. _____ _________48-lp
ro lls standard  colors 32.90. All rolls 
108 sq. ft.
’* reconditioned bl. pipe ___..... 8o
!£H reconditioned bl. pipe _ __ 10c
reconditioned bL pipe ___  27e
Also special p rices on new  pipe. 
WESTERN INDUSTRIAL SUPPLY COMPANY 
1S8 Powell fit. Vancouver, B.C.
9 9 -t.t
DEATHS
RANKINE—Passed aw ay at- the V er­
non Jubilee Hospital, Dec. 16th, 
1945, Jemima, beloved wife of An­
drew  F. Ranklne, .aged 61 years. 
F unera l from the Vernon United 
Church, Thursday, Dec. 20th, a t  2 
p.m. 48-lp
PERSONALS
Make th a t appo in tm en t NOW to r 
your
CHRISTMAS PORTRAIT *
Avoid the la s t m inute  rush. 
Phone 219 today.
LeBLOND STUDIOS
E stab lished  1910 
16 B arnard  Ave. Vernon
38tf
MILLIONS FOR MORTGAGES—Low 
in te re s t ra tes.' P rom pt and effici­
en t service. Enquiries invited. 
•Merry Christm as. Boultbee, Sweet 
& N u tter LlmitSd, R eal E sta te  & 
Insurance Agents. Phone 151. 48-1
Any length  SLAB WOOD or CORD 
WOOD.
GUARD YOUR HEALTH a s  others 
do, th rough  E. W ^Prow se, Chiro- 
praetor, Vernon, B.C. 46-4p
LOST and FOUND
LOST—One d a rk  blue w allet contain­
ing  money, checks, and discharge 
papers. F inder please re tu rn  to 
Vernon News office. Reward, 48-2p
FOUND near the Rectory, 3 keys. 
Apply Vernon News.__________48-1
LOST TWO MARES, one b lack  and 
one - bay,’ each branded w ith  small 
A .on  righ t hip. Phone 21L3. R e­
w ard. ____________________ I ° : lp
LOST—Sum of money In or near 15c 
store. U rgently  needed. Reward 
of $5.00. Reply Vernon New4sj . lp
STUDIO LOUNGE — Good condition. 
Small sized chesterfield a s .n e tv . 
Reasonable, H unt's, 48-lp
Two 
bed,
LOST on. B arnard  Avenue small 
Double Boiler. Please re tu rn  to 
The Vernon News, or Phone G45L,
48-lp
HAND POWER roo t cu tte r.
, chesterfield chairs. Single 
complete. H unt's. 48-lp
WINDOW "VENTILATORS w i t h  
wooden frames and m etal louvers; 
prevonts d ra fts  and perm its cool
air. Yuill's H ardw are._____1 48-lp
WHITE
MANNING—In lctvlng memory of our 
brother, W alter Manning, who do 
parted  th is life one year ago, De 
comber 21.
ENAMEL B eatty  E lectric  
Ironer, like new, H ardwood w a rd ­
robe with bevelled p late glass,- full 
length m irror. H unt's, , 48-lp
IRISH SETTER PUP, « w eeks old on 
Christmas Pay. D. F raser, O ltan- 
1 aitan 1-andl.ng, Phone 672L5, 48-lp 
i'OiJU ROOMED .HOUSE, furnished,
two bedrooms, largo liv ing  room, 
kitchen, bntli, pqntry , a n d s u n  
porch. S ituated on two lo ts  w ith  
Karngo, shed and > garden,, w ith in  
live blocks of city cen tre ,. Apply 
219 North S tree t West. 48-lp
Badly mlssod by Ills parents, bro th­
ers and slstors, *8-ip
TOIfl—\Vo still have qu ite  an  a s ­
sortment to choose from. G ot,yours 
while you have Home soloctlon a t  
1 Mill's’ Hardw are. ■ 48-lp
TOUT ABLE Camp'. Rang#. Stovo, r . |i).. x 24-in., 0 lids.’Good condition,30'
25; also heavy dunk pucks. $2. 
ill North Stree t West. 48-lp
■TttO Harley Davidson motorcycles, flood only minor repairs, otherwise 
hunod condition. Hollr for $175. _2I0 North Htroet West, , 48-lp
I'OR HALE—llutoher'N Moat IBooks,' 
one llfl-ln, x IlS-iii,, o ther 2fl-ln. x 
JJ-ln, Plume i nOL' or  call a t  210 
--Nmth S treet, W est, , 48-lp
fi'iNrH I'llCYOl.E—Good condition, 
J25. 373 Laico Drive, ' 48-lp
,U 0 T 7 TOSH OF HAY for sale, 
Ikdia Vista Road, A, Worbey.
— — . ' 4 8 - l p
CIIILD'H Drown Wnol' One-Piece
;no\\ Suit with helmet, size 0- JJ . Phone 111, 48-
TI'JAM--------- - ----------- IPa; ■ . "LA'bmU Golding Horses.
' ,)H" Well inatahed; willing 0 and 7 years old In spring, L,'"ter, 4 miles on Kamloopa 
Jiai'li. Phono 5II4U3, 48-1
Tnrriiplano poilnn. AVIlh'̂  heateiv Serial 'Num
f , ,’dno, OelHng price $424.13, 
'in wi 5 1*'V>' TI- B- PmttliJll'iNorih Street. Vernon, 48- 
MlOfiVLTii-----------------------------------sik „,’"v, Wlilld'n Hoooter and"'“kin Hlinvol, 501 East James. >
,777--.,___ _ ______  ■ 48-lp
11,10 >,Uy PHn‘ g
11 r i biTefonl Cows 1 n
' *1* WoodH. Monte
Hl!iitn^"lL “  , Tube
writeW in,’’'in wn,nil„  oondltlon, ■ size 5, :7m . - II|IX *■ Vei'iunl News, 48-lp
iM-irn'V.lV i A t t r n o t l v o  homo on
mff'—'-'■aimi Hire..
is ,  ir«w‘siB ™
hi Vaiinwii ***%nm. v eas-
' Hervloq dtayo^i.
N MEMORIAM
God"D ear W alter, cun lt bo true?One year has passed since 
called you.
The call was short, the Hhock se 
vere, . , , „To p a rt wi th one wo loved so doan’
■IN FOND remembrance of Russoll. who gave his day so that wo could have a safe tomorrow.
"Cherished memories."
Ever romemberod by the Nollson 
family. _48-lp
HOSHOW8KI—in loving memory of our dour liushnnd and fat her who passed away December 22, 1944.
•No one1 knows; how inueh we miss
you. *No one knows the hitter pain Wo Imvo sulTerdd since we lost you. 
Life has never been, the wuno., ,In our hearts your memory lingers 
Hwootly fonder, rond and true.. There Is not a day, dear father, 
That wo do not Hunk of you,





iMPE-FITTINGS,  TUBES — Special 
low prions. Aotlvs T rading jjo ,,' inn Powcii st Vancouver, D. O.6-tf
CHICKS
FINEST QUALITY R, O. P, - Sired 
Rhode Island Hod and Now Hamp«.aOUU ini UMI nwu iHiw *i*«y
.ahtre Ohlolte J i t P l k W
'  for B. H J o j  (orJ 3of 14 for 2R, tor mi, »iii Book your 1940 ,F}P0,tS, ’ George Game. It,0,Pi Brooder 
. ArmHtrong, ll.O, • 44-tr
LEGALS
OGOVEIINMIONT LKlUOll AGI”» 
(gecduu 2N
NOTICE OF APPLIOATION FftH 'CONSENT TO TRANSFER OF '
p nwran uoenoe
NOTICE Is hereby given that on 
tho 28th day, of Dcuomhur next, theundersigned intends to apply to life Liquor Control Honrd for eonsc- ‘~ 
transfer of Boer I.loonoo, No,
....... ......»i .........  .
B m
fosnoVIn °roH(>oot of'pVomlsos'being part of a building known as "Tours 1st Hotel" situate at Okanagan Banding, upon the lands dosprlned 
as those four parts of Hot 0 oolpurod red on Plnn B. 14711, and Paroal "A", 
Map 11. 1428, Kamloops Land
WOOD FOR SALE
B A I0 0 a -(0 lU N  
INSURANCE SERVICE
•nd Roil Satito Aiftunt* 
PHONE B89
VRSNON NEWS BUILDINO




*  VULCANIZING 
•k RE-TREADING 
■k TIRE INSPECTION 
-k NEW DUNLOP TIRES














Phone 50 — 102 7tl» St. N. 








^?|on ’* i ̂ 'nuH01 good lOQItr{,«ims cash, Phone 7n in . o r
y s w ^ f is a  mi®
A te w ssa a ™ ®
A  AaV«
.nS’Urk
« M o n j r i 'H ' i r l o t  
"LMnK i'T\lTTHii— ■
^ i i ^ K ^ C T . 'tori .open
IS Arn,,str^y;’A,r,tVWh,};n?lC
llh i m t lCn l a l-tt  try Dlstrloi, I’rovlnao of British 
dplumblA, from Constnntlnos EIIuh 
Haros to Okanngnn Resort Ltd. of 
Okanagan Landing, 11,0., the trims- 
foroOi' '
, DATED at Vernon, B.C,, 'thin 3rd
**' “  p3“f« S a ® V M o n T  m
Jl ‘ 40t4
GLEAM COTTON




THE VERNON NEWS LTD.
Memorial 
Stones
Made to Ordor;, 
Largo Varlotlo#
For Sale
0 Tube Mantel Radio; Boxing 
Glove*; Man’s Leather Coat, 
large; Radio Transformer; 
Kindergarten Printing Set 
with Mimeograph; Genuine 
Limoges pinner Set, white and 
gold. •











Pick-up and Delivery 
VERNON
tf
New Year * Eve 
Party Planned 
By Lions Club
With Charles H. Ansel! con­
vening, Vernon Lions Club will 
“see the Old Year out and the 
New Year In" at the home oT one 
of their members. Dr. H. L. 
Oratsby, a t Coldstream. Dr. Orms- 
by’a , Invitation was accepted and 
tentative arrangements made when 
the group held,- their regular bi­
monthly dinner meeting Tuesday 
night in the National Hotel.
After bearing an address on the 
need for a new Hospital In Ver­
non and plans which have been 
made up to this point, by Aider- 
man Fred V. Harwood, the Club 
has decided to* get behind the 
project and work whole-heartedly 
towards its speedy and satisfactory 
conclusion.
Commencing Wednesday. ‘Jan­
uary 0. the date ot the next meet­
ing. the Club wilV meet on second 




W iih Photos of Okanagan
A number ot people throughout the Okanagan and elaewhere 
are fan ffly  with the beautiful eoenlo photographsfor which Robert 
Leckie-Ewing of Ewing's Landing is well known*
Inst tall Mr. Ewing sent a small collection of pictures to the 
wife of Canada's new Oovemor-Oeneral. He recently reoeived the 
following in reply, acknowledging the gift:
Addressed ‘The Vale," Windsor Forest, Berkshire, under date of 
November 10, the letter runs as follows; 4
/T h a n k  you so jhuch for your letter and for .the photographs 
which we have found most Interesting. The children were thrilled 
to look at pictures of the country they will soon see, and we are 




(Continued from Page One)
•  Stag Shirts
•  Mackinaws
•  Mackihaw 
Pants
•Rubbers
•  Insoles, etc.
1. V. Sauder
GENERAL STORE
Schubert and Railway Ave 
BOX 211PHONE 341
Street Lights Soon f«f Slcamous 
A street lighting system is being 
Installed at Sicamous by North Ok­
anagan division, B. C. Power Com­
mission, as a result of efforts of 
the Canadian Legion, Women's In­
stitute and citizens.
Monk Heads Grindrod Park Board
Deo.GRINDROD. c  18. — W. A. 
Monk has. been elected president of 
the Park Board here. D. J. Mc- 
Ewan is secretary; G. D. McEwan, 
vice-president; W. Monk, George 
Halkesworth, Annie Chamberlain, 












Will Be Published On
Monday, Dec. 24th
All CLASSIFIED ADS 
must be in the office by 
5:30 p.m. on
FRIDAY/ DECEMBER 21
Chant as oh airman ■
Entertainment: W. T. L. Road­
house, - chairman; H. Johnston, 
Oapt. N. Taylor, D. Whltham, J. 
Horn. Mrs. O. W. Husband (Ver­
non), T. Croft, Mrs. J. a  Hender­
son. Alderman C. W. Gaunt Stev­
enson (Vernon), Mrs. H. Angle, 
O. Lupton, Mrs. G rant' andMrs.
Notice!
For SERVICE and 






J R C K  F U H R
123 Barnard Avenue W.
• I
Residence Phone: 672L1 
Business Phone 287.
A MERRY CHRISTMAS
WITH MANY GOOD FOR SALE!
WISHES FOR A HAPPY, 
PROSPEROUS, JOYFUL 
• NEW YEAR 1946





| One * 3-bottom’ John Deere Tractor 
Plow. Good condition,
$92.00
FRIENDS. One, Massey, Harris Clipper Combine, 
fl-ft. cut. Good condition.......
$750.00
:
Bead the Want Ads
For11"articular* doc',,
p.o. b o x  m
608 Mara Ave, \ ,1 Ventonj I),




One No. 15 Caterpillar Tractor with 
Bulldozer Snow Plow : attaohed. 







W . Ingram 
Peachland Bee 
Keepers' Group
Mrs. Mldgley of Penticton, Major 
Kinloch (Vernon), Mrs. R. P. Mac- 
Lean and a representative of the 
Penticton Council to be appointed.
The secretary of the committee 
is E. W. Barton. '
The executive will be composed 
of the general chairman, the sec­
retary, all the committee chair­
men plus the Mayors of Kelowna 
and Vernon and the Reeve of Pen­
ticton.
The Mayor of Kelowna and 
the Kelowna Retail Merchants’ 
Bureau are being approached 
regarding the declaring of a 
pubUe holiday on the day of 
' arrival.
I t Is anticipated that the train 
will reach Kelowna shortly after 
noon.
J. D. Whltham, president of the 
Kelowna Board of Trade, opened 
the meeting explaining how the 
Kelowna Board had taken steps to 
invite the 9th Armored to detrain 
here, and had received wofrd from 
Ottawa that this had been ar­
ranged.
While Vernon representatives 
urged that that city wonld like 
the train to be stopped there 
for three hours in order that 
the men might be entertained 
in that city, the meeting was 
quite harmonious. Throughout 
there was evident a  . spirit of 
co-operation and a desire to 
make this the best show the 
Valley oonld produce.
Vernon would liked to have a 
three-hour stop. In order that the 
men might be led a t the armories 
and entertained there. However, 
the general feeling of the meeting 
was that this would be inadvisable 
and would not be wholly appreci­
ated by the men from other sec­
tions of the country who had to 
go through two ceremonies.
This view was advanced, by re­
turned officers of the regiment who 
had served overseas and 'had  con­
siderable experience with return­
ing men and with troop trains gen­
erally.
Vernon delegates, appreciating 
the view of tho remainder of the 
valley and the expressions of re­
turned officers of the regiment, 
withdrew their suggestion regard­
ing a Vernon stop. I t  is now un­
derstood that there will be no cere 
mony»In Vernon, unless it is an 
impromptu affair at the station, 
were it is hoped an extra car will 
be attached to the train to carry 
the northern returned members of 
the regiment to Kelowna with the 
unit.
One point the committee empha- 
sizezd was the. desirability of all 
men who had been attached to the 
9th Armored and served overseas 
registering immediately.
All these men. are requested to 
register by letter.immediately with 
the nearest squadron of the 9th 
Armored Reserve; I t is expected 
that they will participate in the 
regiment’s welcome and lt is re­
quested that they write at once ad­
vising that they were attached - to 
the regiment, that they served 
overseas and how they can be com­
municated with by mall or j phone, 
if possible. They should write to 
the 0th Armored Reserve Squadron 
In Vernon, K6l6(vna or Penticton. 
The committee. Is most anxious to 
be able to contact all 9th Armorqd 
overseas men, W
There was much general discus­
sion at the meeting os to just what 
form' the welcome home ceremony 
and the entertainment should take, 
but this was not finalized, being 
left to tho respective committees 
and the executive,
Tito executive is meeting tonight 





PEACHLAND, Dec. 19.—At the 
annual meeting of the Honey Pro­
ducers' of the Central Okanagan 
Division held in the Peachland 
Municipal Hall December 14, Hon. 
Prank H. Putnam was elected hon­
orary president; C. C. Helghway 
president; W. Ingram of Westbank 
vice-president; secretary - treasurer, 
Mrs. M. Shetler; E. Briton and A. 
W. Nesbitt of Summerland.
C. C. Helghway was elected dele­
gate to attend the meeting of the 
B. C. Honey Producers’ Association 
to be held in Vernon of May next 
year.
Mr. Helghway reported 118 pack­
ages of bees had been distributed 
this year. A field day held in May 
was worth while, 16 members being 
present. W. Turnbull, acting provin­
cial apiarist, then took the chair 
and gave a short report on the sea­
son's work. Unfortunately, he had 
spent very little time in Peachland 
this year, but had tried to answer 
every call in the district in case of 
disease.
There Is a heavy year ahead with 
a probable shortage of sugar and 
packaged bees, and a general recon­
struction coming up. The total crop 
of honey' is under a million pounds 
with 80 percent being produced in 
the interior. Inspectors have been 
appointed in the Kootenays and 
Prince George, which will give Mr. 
Turnbull more time to spend in the 
Okanagan.
At . the annual meeting of the 
Women’s Institute, held on Decem­
ber 14, in the Municipal Hall, Mrs. 
J. Cameron was appointed presi­
dent, Mrs. C. T. Redstone secretary, 
executive are Mrs. E. C. Witt, Mrs. 
O. O. Duquemln and Mrs. J. Stump.
In the absence of Mrs. W. D. 
Miller, Mrs. Cameron took the chair 
and gave a report on the past year's 
activities. Nine meetings were 
held, conveners were appointed m 
December and an auction sale was 
conducted by Mrs. A. Smalls.
In February a Valentine tea was 
held and^the children, grades I  to 
VI. competed for prizes with their 
valentines.
A card party was held in aid of 
the Kelowna Hospital linen supply. 
At the March meeting, P. C. Ger- 
rie, principal of the High . School, 
gave an address on- "Education and 
the Child.” The first aid kit at the 
school was filled. 1 
April was the’ anniversary meeting 
and five charter members were pre­
sent.
Seeds and plants from the 
Experimental Farm were dis­
tributed to the members.
J. Stump donated a; new bulletin 
board, a card party was held in aid 
of the Summerland Hospital linen 
fund. In May a delegate was sent 
to. the district convention in Oyama, 
members helped the X-Ray Clinle 
and first' year memberships were 
given to two war brides. , '
In June a donation was' sent v to
FALKLAND, Deo,' n_T fao  an­
nual meeting of the *Ukjij}& Red 
Cross was held in the community 
H$U*. on Friday afternoon, Decem­
ber .14. The treasurer^ ; import 
•bowed ̂ revenues :bf $551.36 to r  the 
year with a membership of 117. 
The secretary reported that meet­
ings had been somewhat curtailed' 
owing to unavoidable circumstknoes 
but that the club had, as formerly, 
assisted ; in arranging Inoculation 
oUnlce for Uto c h f iS S T tt
tad  organlH & a oonoerted-drive 
for used clothing, nearly,*„half a 
ton of which had been gent to 
Kamloops.
The work convener reported that 
less sewing and knltttlng had been 
done th an  in former yean, but 
that substantial quantities had still 
b«en sent to  headquarters. Tiin»f 
aqd removal had reduced the 
number of available workers.
.* The •meeting passed a vote of 
thanks to the Community Associ­
ation for Its valuable assistance 
and to the employees of Mb- 
Olounle's stores for their good work 
in packing and shipping the cloth­
ing for the Used Clothing Drive.
W. A. Warren acted as Chair­
man for the meeting. Since it seems 
impossible to continue as an or­
ganized unit, T. C. McKay has 
agreed to act in capacity of treas­
urer and Mrs. McKay will con­
tinue as secretary-work convener 
with several voluntary workers.
Most Men Home
In this first peacetime Christmas 
in six years, not more than six 
Falkland men will spend the holi­
day in Europe. A survey Shows that 
Bert Ferguson, Eric Walmsley, and 
the Gotobed brothers, Albert and 
Herbert, were in the hottest spot In 
Italy, at the Senlo River, on Christ­
mas Eve last year, and many wives' 
and mothers in > Canada spent 
anxious weeks until mall came 
after the battle.
Most other Falkland men, with 
the exception of R. Seaman, who ; 
was with the airforce in  Italy, 
spent the holiday in Northern I 
Europe. Gordon, Cecil, and Doug­
las Swift, T. Struthers. Leslie Blair, 
In Belgium, Holland and Germany. 
Ronnie Turner was in Scotland, 
and Leslie Currie in E n gland. Bob 
Dent, one of those not yet re­
turned, was in Italy.
Chauncey Phillips is hoping to 
be repatriated for Christmas. Not 
so fortunate are Earl Clark, who < 
has . recovered from a long siege 
of . pneumonia, and with his cousin, 
Gordon 8mlth, wired their mothers 
a Merry; Christmas from Northern ; 
Europe this. week. All boys who 
have returned to  civilian life, and 
in some cases back at their old 
Jobs, are looking forward with a 
great deal of satisfaction to a real 
Canadian Christmas with all the 
customary trimmings.
the Queen Elizabeth Fund. m ir« m . 
F. Bailey gave a talk on Handi­
crafts and a demonstration in weav­
ing. A Jam Committee was ap­
pointed.
p i October two members were ap­
pointed . to act on the Rehabilita­
tion Committee, and it was decided 
to hold a  flower show and resume 
the fall fair next year.
Mrs. M. Twiname reported 10 
large quilts and three small ones 
had been sent to the Red Cross, one 
had been raffled, one top and three 
backs were on hand.
Mrs. F. E. Wraight gave a  report 
on the work done by the Comfort 
Club during the year, Mrs. C. O. 
Helghway and Mrs. A. Smalls were 
reappointed on this committee.
Carols were sung and short Christ­
mas readings given by * Mrs. Witt, 
Mrs. Twiname, Mrs. Redstone and 
Mrs. Duquemln.
LOST
GREY FERSIAN OAT 
Large bushy tall—Been lost for









Leave your furnace alone . . .  let the Control regulate 
your heat,
Be Entirely Automatic and Save Fuel
. 1 ' : ‘ ' ■ SEE1’THE > > * I ’
OKANAGAN ELECTRIC LTD.




Cattlem enAskReasonW hy 
Beef Export Purchases  ̂
From B.C. Discontinued
KAMLOOPS,. Dec. 19.—Canadian 
Meat Board last week stopped its 
purchases from British Columbia 
packing plants of “A," "B" and "O" 
grades of beef for > export, (These 
alphabetical. designations1 are the 
meat board's; they are not the 
samo as the grades "A," "B" and 
"O" of the * British Columbia beef 
grading regulations,)
> Immediately upon receipt of this 
news, B,1 O. Beef Cattle' Growers' 
Association, telegraphed J, G, Tag­
gart at Ottawa seeking an explana­
tion. Mr, Taggart’s reply roads, in 
part: • ■ i
. . .  "Up until last September tho 
board did not purchase beef ((or 
export from B. O.) because produc­
tion in British Colutnbla plants was 
not equal to the requirements of the 
local markets. Wo? had previously 
purchased cow jieef/as well ns ,beof 
of plain and manufacturing quality, 
We are continuing these purchases 
without change,
Helped Clear Markets
"The reason the board undertook 
tq purchase boef of tho top grados 
last September was1 booauso i t  was 
reported to us that production 
might exceed < local demand whllo 
ranch oattlo wore being marketed 
in the fall, Accordingly, wo took 
stops to,clear that market, In ad­
dition;, tho board recognized that in­
spected plants throughout Canada 
wpro being taxed t o , tho limit of 
oapaelty to handle all oattlo offered,
"Wo, therefore, bollevod lt ex­
pedient to uso tho British Columbia
plants to whatever extent we could 
In order to keep the cattle markets, 
clear.
; The situation now is that the 
heavy autumn run of cattle is over 
and production of top grades of 
beef in' British*Columlba plants"la' 
less than tho local market requires.'
"Consequently, in order to con­
tinue exporting from these plants 
It would be necessary to 'Import 
cattle from Alberta.,
Continuance Not Advantageous
"Tho board can see no Justlflca- 
lon for shipping oattio from Al- 
berta to the coast and shipping the 
beef baok, again a t a greatly In­
creased freight cost.
‘"Dio meat board , . , can see no 
lonapn whatsoever why discontinu­
ance of purohnso, of ‘A,’ ‘B’ and 
Irv beef should have any adverse
liter
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Princeton Is having more titan 
l(s share of trouble,
Right on the heels of the flro 
whioh destroyed 13 stores and busL 
ness promises In the early hours of 
Tuesday morning wob a blase whioh 
razed tne, interior of tho Canadian 
Legion Building, 34 hewn later I 
’ 'D ie > temperature1 was 10 below 
Boro a$ ...hundreds of residents, 
Bwjftiy. organteed by-provlnolal po- 
c /Wlth 60 volunteer firemen, 
fought a fire that swopt, through al­
most an entire block In the town's 
business seotlon before dawn Dies- 
dny, Dio flames at times rose more 
than 100 feet in Uto air, one fam­
ily lost a home in the fire, but was 
quickly glvon relief,
, i Ool, io,", A, SoeU, B, O. Red, 
Cross Commissioner, Vanoou-t ! 
hlmaelf In Vernon and Pen-,' 
tloton* less*than two weeks ago,,
' SJT r  Of the ,Princeton branch, that aU avail- 
'*able aid b£flw n.to lthese per*
m$Mm
p T * ^ W W H T c e 7 s
t * i * i t, i i ) i 11»* < i
Real Estate and Insurance• f 'iff } ,U I' in , • , i ,, S i
Within d few'mlnutw ot the out- 
break,, whioh bureed ,ln;tho;main,
buslnsss seotlon, most of the olty's 
mors'^an 3300 people Were either
: i
? Dio Princeton' branch of Ador- 
abio1 Gowns ;wns, swepj, bŷ Uio Are,; 
, c5SLi1n^ *t0‘ 11,110 flw/many places In Princeton are without , telephone oommunloatlon^..,-,
M t ,
_s sv v sspi
-
P<?fle Twelvo
T H E  V E R N O N  N E W S ,  V E R N O N ,  B.C,
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PIN-UP LAMPS HASSOCKS
Made of clear or colored plastic with attractive 
matching shades. An ideal solution to that last 
minute gift problem and reasonably priced too.
4 - 95
In many attractive colors and designs, 
that is always useful. From—
A gift
Only—
4 . 9 5
MIRRORS
OCCASIONAL TABLES A lovely gift for your home. Many different shapes and sizes for mantel, bedroom, bathroom, ■hall and kitchen.
Our selection Includes 
coffee, cocktail, end 
or lamp tables. A 




Here's an item sure to come In useful. Has a 
handy storage space for papers, magazines, slip- 
piers, etc., at^- .
1.95
Still a good selec­
tion. Made of a 
sturdy hardwood 






The handiest lamp in 
the home. Now is your 
chance to get a lovely . 
chrome or bronze tri­
light in a variety of silk: 
or parchment shades. 
From—




See our selection of gracefully designed and 
smart appearing occasional chairs. From—
Covered in hard wear­
ing tapestry. In blue, 
green and wine. A real­
ly handy stool for the 
home, a t—
H Other last-m inute suggestions are our fine selection o f Pic- 8  
S  tures, Cushions, Fire-proof W aste Baskets, Bedspreads, Table 
gjf Lamps, Boudoir Lamps, Chrome Kitchen Chairs and T ables., 2$
SPECIAL V A LU E
A comfortable . chesterfield suite 
covered in a very hard wearing tap­
estry.' Built of sturdy construction 
to .give long years of service. Only
B E SW IC K
, $ -v 1. f * 4! * V*
From Merrie Old England
f t  .Another, piece of genuine Bes- 
1. wloh wftw.ia always a .welcome 
. gift;., A. wide oholce. in figures,
1 vases, bowls, boskets, e tc ,,to  j 
■ choose from, From— , i '
Burpee Aluminum  
Pressure Cookers
The fast, modem,way to cook and 
can. Simple to use, complete with 




British Columbia has again set 
o'reoord in agricultural production 
for IMS, I t  equalled, and may even 
be found > to surpass slightly the 
1044 all-time high of $88,000,000. 
Hon. Frank Putnam; new' minister 
of Agriculture in the B.O. Legisla­
ture, said - this week that reports 
indicate that 1040 will also be a 
high level year for B.O. farmers.
As agriculture has climbed in lm
portanco so that it is now second to 
lumbtering a s ’ B.O.'s major Indus' 
try and aa the whole economy of 
the oountry rests on prosperity for 
the farmer, this Is looked upon as 
a  good omen for the year about to 
begin.
Fall and early winter weather 
conditions have been ideal; the 
fruit crop, whleh provides about 
one-fifth of the total farm revenue, 
will be in the high production cy­
cle. I t  is hoped demand will con­
tinue a t its present high standard.
Figures for 1945 are not yet com
Slete, but calculations place the idicated total value of agricultur­
al production for 1945 at $100,- 
0 0 0 , 0 0 0 .
Fruit and vegetabes will prob­
ably run to $28,000,000 with fruit 
accounting for $20,000,000. Volume 
of the ■ apple cyop was about the 
normal, 5,5000,000 boxes, a Sharp 
reduction compared with the re­
cord crop of 8,700,000 boxes In 
1944. But demand was so keen, par­
ticularly with failure of the eastern 
crop, that even apples ordinarily 
graded as culls and used for juices 
have sold well this year, bringing 
up to $1.50 a box on the Ontario 




K IT C H E N  G A D G E T G IF T
Will .make every/day seem 
like’ Christmas, to her!
Peach Crop Up
The peach crop was 1,600,000 
crates, compared with 1,365,000 a 
year ago. The apricot crop was a 
little disappointing when unsuit­
able weather-failed to bring the 
fruit to the best sizes for. market­
ing, but it will probably be up next 
year. Pears increased at 675,000 
boxes, compared with 587,000. Plums 
were down but prunes Increased.
H e ld 1 crops, grain, fodders, po­
tatoes and turnips will probably 
show a  total value of $22,000,000, 
down about $1,000,000. .There is a 
slight shortage of. potatoes but it 
will be offset partly b y ! the new 
No. 3 grade being marketed.
Dairy products are estimated at 
$20,000,000 a gain of more than 
$1,500,000.
Show Gains
/  Livestock will probably be $13,- 
000,000 or better, and poultry and 
eggs will show s  gain of $1,000,000 
for a total of $14,000,000.
Milk production is up 10 percent.' 
Last May production in the Fraser 
Valley reached the highest point 
it has ever attained. The number 
of livestock in British Columbia on 
June 1, date of the annual depart­
ment of J agriculture surplus, was 
the highest recorded. This increase, 
steady since the beginning of the 
year, is likely to continue in 1946.
Number of poultry on June 1 
was about the same /as last year; 
but an increase is expected in 1946. 
An increasing number of men, in­
cluding many servicemen, are go-' 
ing Into the poultry business. Hat­
chery output Is expected - to gain 
sharply.
Livestock Up ’ '
Except ff>r hogs, livestock mar­
ketings show in the province the 
increase general througout Canada. 
Prices have been satisfactory. Sales 
of beef cattle, calves and sheep 
will show a considerable Increase.
Creamery butter r production 
shows a gain of over 500,000 pounds 
but British Columbia still supplies 
only 35 percent of the butter it 
consumes, importing 18,000,000 to 
20,000,000 pounds yearly.
Cheese production..about the
same as last year, was in the 
neighborhood of. 800,000 pounds. 
Seed production will be between 
$1,500,000 and $2,000,00, down com­
pared to 1944. Vegetable seed will 
probably be; about: $1,300,000; field 
crops about $440,000; and flowers 
about $120,000. -Alfalfa, elover and 
alsike seed gained.
Nursery stock runs about $750,- 
000; and bulbs $300,000.
Chief' concern >now,>with respect 
to, * tl$e war-impelled seed industry 
is to find support for the market 
for the next two years,
Competition Returns ’
European and . Mediterranean 
seedHproducers 'a re ' swinging baok 
into production rapidly and in-
School EnlargementLooms 
W h eth er or N o t M em orial
Irrespective oT whether you de­
cide. *to treat it as a Memorial
■creased competition' is already evi­
dent, Mr, Putnam sought federal
DAZEY CAN OPENERS, 2.05 
A high olass opener ithnt pools 
can lids off quiokly and easily.
support for tho market when he 
Was at Ottawa recently.
11, Production ' of: seed potatoes, in 
keen' demand in the States to tho 
Bouth. ' ls increasing, About 7,000 
tons are sold annually, , < 1 
. It. was a poor year for honey, 
duo to weather -conditions, and 
valup is expected to be about $200.- 
000. Wool will probably ‘ be : about 
$200,000,,,the hop, orop increased 
.and demand was. good; and value 
1s expeoted to, be about $1,600,000.
Fur farming is expected to pro- 
duco about. $400,000 this year.
Hall and Incorporate an addition 
for the publlo, I  can assure yon 
gentlemen you are going to be fac­
ed with extensions for the High 
School very shortly.”
So said Gordon Lindsay, chair­
man School Trustees on Monday 
night, after the City Council had 
heard a brief from the Students1 
Council. The delegation, headed by 
Denis McMaster, spokesman for 
the group, included Betty Gray, 
Ross Flewln and Ted Strother, who 
were complimented for the con­
cise and well prepared brief.
A story was carried two weeks 
ago in The Vernon News regarding 
the proposition, then submitted to 
the School Board. Briefly the Stu­
dents' Council suggests a Memorial 
Building be erected adjacent to, 
and connected with, the High 
School. This building to contain 
an auditorium, gymnasium, hobby 
shops, banquet hall and such other 
features as required by the com­
munity. “It is desirable the City 
of Vernon consider the erection of 
a fitting war memorial,’’ states the 
brief. ■ , ,
The question of financing the 
scheme was raised by some Aider- 
men. To this Mr. Lindsay replied 
that a Government • grant - of 50 
percent of the cost is hoped for, 
“providing the Cameron report is 
Implemented.'’ . ^
Need ’ Recognized 
Replying to the delegation, May­
or David Howrie said the need for 
am auditorium has long been rec- 
ognied by the city, and tentative 
suggestions were made some time 
ago to have such a hall over'the 
—then proposed—curling rink. This 
was deemed inadvisable. “But.’’ he 
told the students, “I know the pub­
lic is right behind a gym and 
auditorium.” '
The "man on the street” has 
suggested the new Hospital be a 
gesture of memorial from the city. 
Mr. Lindsay said that, as between 
the two schemes, he was in favor 
of the auditorium at the school.
Site Too'Noisy?
Alderman Walter Bennett, while 
complementing the students on the 
brief, said that 'criticisms had 
reached his ears regarding the pro­
posed site, because, he said, “It is 
so. close to the tracks.”
“How many of you are disturbed 
by trains?’’ asked Mr. Lindsay, 
turning to the students. Ross Fle­
wln said the pupils did not notice 
any interference; and in any case 
the proposed building would not 
only be sound-proof, but that the 
majority of entertainment would 
be at night when trains were few. 
No Disturbance Noticed 
F. G. deWolf, city engineer, q u o t­
ed Principal-W. R. Pepper as say­
ing there were no complaints from 
the students, and that the noise 
was slight.
“There is no doubt but that If a 
Hall was available, first class tal- 
fent would come to Vernon,” com­
mented Alderman C. W. Gaunt 
Stevenson.
Reverting again to: the merits of 
Hospital vs. gymnasium—auditori­
um as a memorial to the city’s 
dead, the Mayor said, service clubs 
in Vernon which he had approach­
ed were against a Hospital being 
built as a memorial, but had ag­
reed to endow wards.
Alderman/ F. : V.. Harwood, '■ 
championing the cause of the 
Hospital, questioned the cost of 1 
the School project. “One is for 
today,” referring to the Hos­
pital; “the other serves to­
morrow,” Is how he drew the 
comparison of need.
“It Is generally conceded the life 
of any building is 20 years. The 
Hospital has got considerably be­
yond the life of one generation . . 
Schools are almost in tho same 
position. We may have to face the 
expense of both . . . I think the 
city can carry both,” said the 
Mayor. ,
Mr. Lindsay emphasized that 
there would be no public sub­
scription for the building It- 
V self, referring to the Memorial 
Hall if this Is decided' upon.' 
"The School Board Is not go- ,' 
ing to, face any such campaign 
. . .  If the City Council wish i, 
to do so, that Is up to them,” 
.he declared. :<,
Alderman E, B. Cousins conceded 
the need, for both structures. •  
The Mayor assured the delega­
tion - before 'they retired.> that ■ the 
city “is right behind you and the 
school trustees for extensionr of 
school facilities.”
“It has been quite impossible' to 
tacklo any such proposition In the 
years th a t1 are past,*' said Mr.' 
Lindsay.
Re-Naming
(Continued from Page One)
“It is hard to direct people. Av­
enues and streets in Vernon Just 
don’t  mean a  thing," agreed Aider- 
man F, V. Harwood.
The streets which are named af­
ter . early residents, such as Qlr- 
ouard, Ellison, Knight, Ttonoon 
and others were attacked as not 
“meaning a thing" to anyone ex­
cept a small percentage of resi­
dents who lived here in the early 
days.
Expensive Undertaking
The Board of Works Is giving 
consideration to the matter. The 
point, as the Council sees .it, is 
that proper street signs are an ex. 
pensive undertaking. Furthermore, 
there is an object in erecting them, 
as it is hoped, and even believed, 
that in the not to<\ distant future, 
Vernon will have a mail delivery. 
Government regulations call for 
proper street signs. Therefore, be. 
fore the outlay of a considerable 
sum of the ratepayers’ money, seri­
ous consideration is being given to 
the permanence and ease of direc­
tion, pre-supposing that the city 
will continue to grow with the 
years.
City Engineer F. G. DeWolfe has 
made investigations in Kelowna 
and finds that in 1038 a sign cost 
$3.50 delivered; and a two-way 
sign, $5.50. These are mounted on 
an iron standard, and secured in a 
cement block. Naturally these 
prices will not obtain today, but 
they serve as an indication.
480 Intersections
Luminous paint was suggested, al­
so that signs be placed on two 
corners. In Vernon there are 400 
intersections. Mr. deWolfe strongly 
recommended avenues should go 
east and west, streets north and 
south. That is universal through­
out Canada, he declared. I t  was 
mentioned that the main street in 
Calgary is an “Avenue,” bearing 
just a number. v 
Another factor not to be easily 
dismissed- is that such a system 
would add to the ease in which 
fire fighting equipment could reach 
a street or area when answering a 
call. -
Fruitmen
(Continued from Page One)
It was decided tha t the question 
of payment of milage ■ allowances 
for attendants a t meetings of dis­
trict councils should be "threshed 
out at the convention.1
’Strong 
pressed t
Uen that the color
k opposition was ex- 
o the Creston reeolu-
require­
ments for extra fancy'. McIn­
tosh be raised. The meeting 
was nnsnlmons that the dele­
gates should do everything
tlble to defeat the resolu
The meeting was generally fa­
vorable towards the. suggestion that
MILLER,BREAD SLICEltS, 1,05
Hollow ground, always sharp , , ,
■-'01118 uniform slices any'thickness'
f  VV A l l  / I n f ,  I  WAV 11 - 1 1 * .............................. *you desire, Canadian Legion
Creamery,
Curling Rink
(Continued from Page One)
mean that the Vernon Club will 
be able to go ahead with the 
development of the event and 
know that they will not be 
handicapped by space limita­
tions.
The rink can be built in time for 
next winter. Work cannot begin 
until the city has removed Its equip­
ment from the proposed site, but it 
is expected that this will be done 
in time for. the initial preparations 
to begin in April. The rink should 
be ready by November.
As curling ice does not require 
brine as cold as that supplied to the 
Arena, the Curling Club is contem­
plating installing its own brine tank 
in the rink. Refrigeration will be 
provided by the Inland Ice and Cold 
Storage Company.
This season’s curling Is expected 
to begin Boxing Day. Ice is being 
made now and the plans call for 
play to begin on December 26. 
Curlers can secure further details 
frq mthe executive of the club.
additional revenue*'be secured for 
advertising. Delegates were in­
structed that it additional assess­
ment per package for advertising 
purposes would be well spent, then 
the resolution should be supported.
One-desk sale by B.O. Tree 
Fruits Limited of cannery products 
from grower owned or grower con­
trolled canneries in the tree fruits 
area was considered to be a good 
recommendation. I t was suggested 
that this matter should be taken 
up thoroughly a t the convention.
Under the heading of rehabilit­
ation, the Oliver Local is submit­
ting a / resolution asking that i  
special appeal be made to returned 
men and women to take an Inter­
est In the fruit growing industry 
through the B.OF.QA. locals and 
the official publication of the B.C. 
F.OA. “Country Life.” This was 
felt to be a good resolution and it 
wak endorsed by the meeting. This 
is considered to be especially es­
sential as many of the veterans 
who are planning to establish 
themselves as fruit growers will 
be new to the industry.
Endorsed and listed as im­
portant by the meeting was the 
resolution calling for the es­
tablishment of a Dominion na- 
* taral products marketing act. 
This resolution will be present­
ed to the convention by the 
B.C.F.GA. executive. I t  states 
that the B.C.F.G.A. again af­
firms its belief that Dominion 
and Provincial marketing legis­
lation is necessary if farm pro­
ducts are to be marketed in 
an orderly and economical 
manner. The Vernon meeting 
expressed itself strongly In fa­
vor of this measure and the 
delegates of the Local here will , 
go to the convention determin­
ed to support it to the fullest 
possible extent.
Another resolution which drew 
the support of the meeting con­
cerned inferior rubber rings and 
sealer tops which have resulted in 
the loss of fruit and sugar Aid 
caused many housewives to discon­
tinue home canning. H ie resolution 
calls for the B.C.F.GA. to take ac­
tion with the proper authorities to 
see that manufacturers of such ar­
ticles are supplied with more, and 
better materials.
l o B W i in s s ;








Almonds, Walnutv Hlbm. L , '
Pecans, “ i
Christmas Cracksn




Columbia Brand, halves, - «•
20-os. cans, each....... __ //{
BARTLETT PEARS 
Lynn Valley,
20-os. cans, each........—, /K
,BING CHERRIES »  
20-oz. cans, each....__j J |(
ROYAL ANNE CHERRIES Si
20-oz. cans, each ..... j | (
PRUNE PLUMS
20-os. cans, each...... ...... |J(
PEACHES . .
20-O1. cans, each... .....‘
RASPBERRIES y
20-oa. cans, each ......... .
GRAPEFRUIT J!
16-os. Jars, each.....
Thursday, December 20, I
Interior Man Dies in Blast.
’ (Continued from Pago One)
Supplies are also being sent to “all 
four corners of the earth,”
In 1 concluding, Mr, Furlong 
pledged evon more intensive mer­
chandising of the creamery’s but­
ter output throughout tho Interior,
Cnst Iron DUTCH OVENS, 4.2? 
With Pyrtfx lid so you onn see 
what’s cooking,
(Continued from Page Ono)’
Just In, a Now Shipment, of ALUMINUM WARE
, KETTjLES, DOUBLE BOILERS, SAUCEPANS, ETC,
m i n I i t b  TOY SPECIALS
WAGONS , TOY GRAND PIANOS
FU11 sized,, sturdily made of Looks and plays like the real 
wood. Reg, 4,05,1 Special 2.08 .thing, .Special'... ........... . 3?08
' - t o y  p o o l  t a b l e s ; : m M ’1 iroif u k E s h / ’ K 
w Ml R e B ’ 3A 8, ‘ £ BUJinrn boy or glrl'w lil like;
m ................. ...................................... . ■1 ® P ® M 1  .......... ......................... 0 0 0
K*Cl«»SpS0GNKHIMCiKt̂ i«aGi«t«iGiê is(i«i«i«aaistH|i«isHltciW4|MKU(ict«>6*«*«t«tS|i«iata 
/, ' J H B E f l P W W t l l E  At Special
and for tho sootlon, to be opened 
to. the publlo,
'T he ' exoeutlve recommended to 
tho mooting, that tho dub' proceed 
with tho purchase, This recom­
mendation was supported strongly 
from tho. floor of tlioi mooting and 
a resolution , to aot was passed 
without o dlssontng vote. ,; 
‘ The annual mooting of the 
branoh will be held in .January, 
A nominating, committee was ap­
pointed to draw up a slate of of- 
l)cors for election at that time, >
Concert.
(Continued, from’ Page One)
'T O iP rie s s 'ip .c ie a rl r' partldularly,;;: hopo ;that returned servloemem ;»n4 - ..............................-  . women will attendon this occasion,..when they have the pgpwtpnltyvitotf- oln with tho M i  own— ,T - * Trest of thei community in oelobra-
tton1 off ttjo^^po tteoH lm e1 Christ-
The oo-operaUon of Walter Ben­
nett,. who fs donating tho facilities
of the .Capitol Theatre, of' whleh 
>hOj»U«miuiagerj'*haa*dono‘‘muohl*to 
assure tho . organization of the 
ovent’ \ .  VI, *i .
Burns and Co, has acted ns sales 
agentB’’ ‘since' ' formation of tho
co-op
Creamery ‘ Congratulated i
Others ■ speaking briefly, offering 
congratulations and praising the
progresslvenoss of tho management 
of tho co-op were; A.,W* Howlott,
manager of the Vernon branch
Royal Bank of Canada; Fred 8, 
Galbraith, of th is ’ city; J, R; 
Freezo, who has' served on the
board for . m any'"years;' Mdvlllo 
Beaven, President ■ of '■ the 'Vernon 
B oard 'of Trade,vEverard Clarke; 
manager, of the creamery; acted, as 
chairman, ■
Vornori Proparafory School 
Cloooi |for Yulo Holldoy*, 1
Ohristmas ! holiday?, and if 40 ’boys 
will, spend vthe vacation t> a t »their 
homos , or with friends. ; No’students
Winter Schedule on Arrow L
“ RBnmWTpKB,DCai \ 10. -
akes




....... ........ R . 7 r,ft , t „
THE PERFECT GIFT
Everyone On Yoiir List W ill Love 
LEISURE SLIPPERS . f  [ >y





•  SATIN MULES




•  SATINS *
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Details were released for the | 
first time this week of the death 
of 26 Canadians last February in a 
series of explosions and fire among I 
a flotilla of British and Canadian 
motor torpedo . boats at - Ostend." 
Nineteen other men were injured.
One Interior man was - among 
the number of those who are dead I 
or missing. He is Motor Mechanic 
John M. Routh, whose wife, Mrs. 
Edith Routh, lives a t Canoe.
HEINZ STRAINED FOODS 
FOR BABY
For baby’s Christmas dinner w 
have a full assortment of Heinz’s 
ever popular and dependable 
strained foods.
Here they are—
Strained Peaches; Apple, Prime 
C u s t a r d  Dessert; Peaches; r'| 
Prunes; Orange Custard Dessert; 
Asparagus; Beets; Carrots; Peas; 
Spinach; Squash and Carrots; 
Beef and Liver Soup; Green 
Beans; Apricots; Apple , A 
Sauce. Price, per can ...__1 11
HEINZ 57 SAUCE 
Enhances the flavor of meat, fish, 
game and cheese dishes. A lev 
drops gives added flavor to grav­
ies. A good substitute for Heins 
Tomato Ketchup.
Price, per bottle..... 2*
HEINZ CREAM OF GREEN 
PEA SOUP
A soup the whole family | j |
Will enjoy. 2 cans for......._i
HEINZ SANDWICH SPREAD 
Makes all your sandwiches taste 
new and different. | j j
8-oz. jar for -
Australia estimates that nearly 06 
per cent of its present population | 
is of Anglo-Saxon decent. - . '
HEINZ MAYONNAISE
For really delicious tasting salads 
you must have real mayonnaise. 
Heinz is all mayonnaise, not ̂
a substitute. 8-oz. jar for.
1 I  J  a I *  i
a f f l ,
ffffl
SWEET AND SOUR 
RELISH PICKLE, “ '
9-oz. jar for
OLIVES, McLaren’s Plain, 7C. 
9-oz. Jar for
MoLAREN’S STUFFED, IQ,
9-oz. jar f o r .........™
WHITE SERVIETTES,
70 In package for ...... 15t
AUSTRALIAN RAISINS ( 
Nice plump seedless raisins of 
excellent flavor. |j |f
Price, per lb.
■ ' SHELLED ALMONDS ■
Valencia, t l  11
'.'per IK. ........................ ▼
Jordan,
per lb.................... JUS
g,r  .CANNED 
”  VEOETABtES
1 ’ CANNED TOMATOES ̂






CANNED PEAS 1 
Garden Brand, size i, Ijf
, 20-oz. cans, each............... "  ,
! Prairie Maid, ungraded, 17i
‘20-oz,-.cans, each............
CANNED GREEN BEANS, W
20-oz, cans, eaoh.... ......... '
CANNED SPINACH, 1W
20-oz, cans, each ........... .
CANNED PUMPKIN, v  j?( 
28-oz,.oanS, each ......... !""■> ”  „
COUPONS GOOD TOPMi, 
THURSDAY 
Butter—HO to 134. 
Sugar-46 to 67, ,
Preserves—33 to 57( FI 
Meat—Ml to 10.,
NOTICE! ‘ j J 
, Btore will cloze Mo"dM ;
Dec, 21th, at BiSO p.w* mJ 
, Store elosed Christmas DW 
ail-day Wednesday, 
i“ • Store Open T/iurzday 
,u \ t ,  ‘J;, Poo. , '
Hf
at’ Qur Store Join If 
fishing You A YorjM 
; Happy Chrl»two« ,
m \
" n p  SERVES MOST W110 
, , rV ,,JEEVES. »ESr„ :; ;;
/ll.'lK ’1*1 V a,
jur^v ip -  ̂ * ■*" T *' * ”W ̂  * V" * -̂" '” Y^V̂ TT~«v* *1
SECOND SECTION 
PAGES 13 TO 24
SECOND SECTION 
PAGES 13 TO 2 4
VOL. 56.—Number 33.—Whole Number. 2848. VERNON, B.C., DECEMBER 20, 1945. $2.50 Payable In Advance
Okanagan Centre, W in fie ld  
Folk Stage Joint Concert
OKANAOAN CENTRE., Dec. 18. 
_The Hall Committee sponsored a 
concert and  games program a t the 
Community Hall on December 13. 
Major B. Baker’ presided over a 
good gathering of Winfield and 
Olfpnagftn Centre residents. The 
concert opened with the singing, ol 
-O Canada," followed by a violin 
and piano duet by Mr. and Mrs. 
Jones of Winfield, 1 after which the 
latter recited the"Inventor’s Wife" 
and Mr. Jones sang two solos.
Three little girls, Ethel Uhrlch, 
Valerie and Joan Van Ackeren, 
danced the “Highland Fling’’ and 
aang a song, which received a 
hearty encore. Len Lines sang 
several cowboy songs with guitar 
accompaniment. Mrs. J. Seaton 
contributed two vocal solos. George 
Edmunds entertained with humor­
ous recitations and John Edmunds 
a youthful violinist, played several 
solos. The last four mentioned are 
all Winfield residents.
The Okanagan Centre quar­
tette, H. Van Ackeren, Cliff 
Fallow, S. Land, H. Bernau and 
Ted Nuyena, rendered. "Home 
on the Range,” and another 
favorite number.' Major Baker
sang two songs, followed by an 
amusing “radio” skit, “Station 
BUNK," staged by three Win­
field ladles, Mrs. G. Shaw, Mrs. 
Moodle and Mrs. McCarthy.
- The program concluded with a 
group of songs with guitar ac­
companiment by Sgt. Bert 
Ramsay of Vernon, which de­
lighted the audience.
Mrs. I. Hunter was prize winner 
In the flower-guessing contesj; Mrs. 
O, Reeve carried off the award In 
the blindfold race. Refreshments 
were served by the ladies of the 
Hall Committee. The group hopes 
to put on another concert early In 
the New Year. Mrs. E. Hare pre­
sided at the piano.
LAO. Chris. Phillips; who has 
been the guest of-Mr. and Mrs. J. 
A. Gleed since his return from 
overseas a few weeks ago, left for 
Vancouver last week.
, Staff Sgt. Prank Parker arrived 
home from overseas last Thursday. 
He crossed on the “Queen Eliza­
beth.’’ Mrs. Parker went to Kam­
loops to meet him.
Sgt. Bert Ramsay of Vernon was 
the weekend guest of Mr. and Mrs. 
C.. Fallow.
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Beats the Reindeer Method
Santa Claus has travelled by airplane before, but. the apparent haz­
ards of sibling down a rope from a  helicopter Into an amphibious 
“duck” lri the Hudson River a t New York a few days ago brought a 
new worry to the children who were on hand to greet him.
Peachland Reeve Reports 
O n  Hard Year for District
Rutland Group  
Queries Kelowna 
A irport Site
KELOWNA, Dec. 13,—"The Kel­
owna Aviation Council' made a 
sincere , and honest recommendation 
to the City Council when It sug­
gested that the Dickson Ranch at 
Ellison should be . purchased and
developed Into an airport to serve 
this city,” D. Chapman, chairman
of the Kelowna Aviation Council, 
stated , in reply to a letter which 
had been forwarded to the rate­
payers of the City of Kelowna by 
a Rutland group.
The Rutland letter was frankly 
an effort on the part of a group 
of Rutland men to Influence the 
voters of the city of Kelowna to 
turn down the bylaw which would 
permit the city to purchase the 
Dickson Ranch as an airport site.
‘I am quite at a loss,” Mr. Chap­
man stated, “to understand why 
these Rutland men would attempt 
to dictate to the people of Kel­
owna how they should vote. Alter 
all the problem of an - airport seems 
to be a city problem. At least It 
is the city people who will provide 
the funds. If one pays the bills, 
surely one is entitled to say were 
the thing will be located?”
His Worship Mayor J.- D. Petti­
grew, in commenting upon the 
Rutland letter, stated succinctly: 
“I have complete confidence in 
the ability and the Integrity of the 
men who compose the Kelowna 
Aviation Council and believe , that 
their recommendations were made 
in the.best Interests of the city."
The by-law which was the sub­
ject of this controversy Was ap­
proved by the' ratepayers in the 
voting, December 13.
Coldstream Hotel
Mr. and Mrs. J. Smith
The annual meeting of the rate­
payers was held in the Municipal 
Hall, December 1. Reeve A. J. 
Childley stated It had been a hard 
year. The water wheel would not 
carry the load, and was not up to 
specifications, and after hours of 
correspondence a new wheel was 
supplied and installed, and now'a 
24-hour service Is enjoyed.'
. The Roads and Electric system 
By-Laws were held up, but finally 
came through, were voted on and 
passed.
- Councillor Sanderson, chairman 
of light and water had a heavy 
year. A meeting had been ar­
ranged with the Power Commission 
and they were to come in and In­
vestigate the plant and distribu­
tion system. Reeve Chidley ex­
plained, finances were In good 
shape, the statement then before 
the ratepayers was for the 10- 
month period, and It would be im­
proved even more by the year’s 
end.
Three new councillors were 
on the council this, year, . they ■ 
had co-operated,' pulled to­
gether, and given good service.
In reply to questions, Coun­
cillor Sandersson explained, lights 
would be better If the transformers 
were redistributed as some have 
too heavy a load, and it would be 
better to know what electrical ap 
plances were to be used, so as to 
guage the size of transformer to 
take the load. He said the new 
water wheel was excelleht, the 
weakness Is In the wire being too 
light,, ai\d power being lost in 
transit.
When the heavy load comes on 
from 5 p.m. to 7'p.m„ the lights 
are very poor, so during the last 
week' the cold storage had been 
shut off from 5 p.m.: to 8 p.m. to 
ease the load. ,
Work had been done on the line 
repairing and putting In a safe 
condition In the dangerous places 
Councillor Hawksley, chairman of 
roads, - was - in* the . hospital - and 
Councillor Topham had taken over 
in his absence. Labor was- v6ry 
hard to get and keep on the job, 
he said.
Councillor Topham, chairman of 
of how the money obtained ; by 
By-Law was to be spent. Roads 
wore to be widened and drained 
where nocessary, the, ground work 
to bo frit In for good,roads, ,
.i OounclU or Topham, ohalrmnn of 
finance, answered a number of 
questions In regard to monoy 
levied In tlio budget for street 
lights, Ho said ho was i responsible 
for tho lovy for stroot lights. Sixty 
or 70 mora bulbs wore needed, but 
tho plant iyas already overloaded, 
Councillor Topham explained tho 
clcotrlo light business had taken 
throo-quartors of tho council's 
time,, nnrt ■ it was hard work-doing' 
tho right thing to, keep tho plant 
running. ■ . '
When tho 'Electric Light By-Law 
was before tho council "he had
voted against it, ho said, ...
Councillor Rutile,' chairman of 
proporty, roportod tho,pound had 
boon repaired, and, a ,poundkcopor 
appointed, Poison Ivy had boeri 
sprayod, Town and agricultural1 lots 
had been sold,, somb land sold to 
veterans, Other land w(i« being 
hold , votorans having ’ tho first 
ohnneo on It, ' 1 - . .
A, J, Ohldlov, chairman of tlio




Pj7w -  j ;>i l l ,",1 i$ V ,
Soliool Board, feayo, a rpport pn-tlio 
school, ho paid tribute to the boo* 
rotary, Mi's, M, - E, Doll," for , tho 
work she had done, 1 . 1 (., 
Tilings wore much bettor In, tho 
school than thoy' had' boon for 
some time. There are four good 
teachovs, and’all tho children book 
at soliool, Jtov Ohtdloy Bald.
If tho Cameron report should
"go through It yvill make very 
'much difference, and ho a big
v heU v"rt «  A .  .now,,-,buildingVWad b o o n m  up, kitchen', manual training rooiri and roofod-ln play ground for tho younger children for uso In bad oather', Starting next week cocoa—  . .T .
By-Election For 
Coldstream Early 
In the New Year
The decision .of A. “Dolph" 
Browne to contest the seat for 
Reeve of CokUtream, to which, 
owing to the withdrawal of A.
T. Howe, he wae elected by ac­
clamation, will necessitate a
by-election in Coldstream In 
the near future. Mr. Browne 
was elected in December, 1M4 
as a  member of the Connell for 
a two-year term. The by-elec­
tion is necessary for a Council­
lor to fill this vacancy.
Postal Delivery Necessary 
At Kelowna, Survey Shows
Post W a r Problems of
Into 49 Resolutions
' "  ■—-Threo Day Convention Januory 15-17
KELOWNA, Dec. 14.—Postal de­
livery service for Kelowna moved 
a step nearer as a result of the 
visit here recently of F. M. Middle- 
miss, Inspector of Postal Services, 
Vancouver, who made a complete 
survey of the local situation from 
all angles for a report to Ottawa.
There is, apparently, little doubt 
in the minds of official Ottawa 
that this city needs a postal.de­
livery service. However, there are 
at least three obstacles to be over­
come before It can be commenced, 
If Ottawa does finally approve of it .
The major delay will be caused 
by Conditions in the local post* 
office. This building was opened 
in 1938 and at that time it was 
estimated it would be large .enough 
to serve this community until 1955.
However, It is now hopelessly 
overcrowded and whether postal 
delivery is established or not the 
building must be . considerably en­
larged. In  the first place, more 
room must be found for: the em­
ployees .themselves. If postal de-
Anglican Bazaar
The W A of St. Margaret’s Ang­
lican Church’ held their annual 
bazaar, sale of * home-cooking and 
tea pn December 6 in the Muni­
cipal Hall., Mrs. J. Bush intro­
duced Mrs. F ., V. Harrison, who 
wished the stall holders success 
and declared the bazaar open.
Bronze and mauve chrysanthe­
mums decorated the tea tables 
and the stalls had red and green 
streamers. Mrs. A. McKay, Miss 
M. Coldham and Mrs. V. Milner- 
Jones were in charge of the home­
cooking stall; Mrs. J. Bush and 
Mrs. F. E. Wraight convened fancy 
work and aprons.
Mrs. George Long, Mrs. R. N. 
Martin and Mrs. F. Topham, Jr., 
were in charge of th e  kitchen and 
tea. Miss Margaret Long and Miss 
Joyce Crooks waited on the tables, 
Mrs. G. Lang being cashier. Miss 
Helen Long and Miss Ruth Fulks 
looked after the lsh pond. A num­
ber of visitors attended from West- 
bank and Summerland. All stalls 
were cleaned out, and a' success­
ful afternoon reported.
Cards and Bingo were played 
at the Legion social held in the 
Legion Hall, .one evening recently, 
first prizes going to J4rs. C. C. 
Helghway and Graham Gerrle; 
consolation prizes going to Miss 
Gail Witt and George Long. A few 
rounds of, Bingo were played and 
refreshments served by members 
of the Legion.
The monthly meeting of the 
W.M.S. was held at the home of 
Mrs. P. C. Gerrle, Wednesday of 
last week. Tea was served by the 
hostess.
The meeting of the W.O.T.U. has 
been postponed unti) January, 
when the group, will meet; at the 
home of ,Mrs.- F. Witt. ,
Dr. ChaseY Nerve Food
The VHamih Bi Tonic
Contains Vitamin Brand Essential 
FoodMinerals , .
Tea-tablets may replace the 
familiar dried tea leaves; tea can 
now be reduced to' tablets which 
are .cheaper to process and trans­




to our friends and cus- 





is hoped .to haVt'a part tlmti 
Home . Economics* tflaohov'/ln tho 
luturo,' "and also a - manual ■train-' 
Instructor,'brdlnary tools are
Extensively usedfor headache, 
loss of sleep, nervous indigestion, 
irritability, anaemia, chronic 
fatigue, and exhaustion of the , | 
nervous system.
60 pills, 60 cts. 




Fifty-seven years of operation 
will be marked January 15-17 lri 
Penticton by the British Columbia 
Fruit Growers’ Association when 
they meet In annual session. From 
1889 to 1948 they have followed 
various phases attendant on agri­
culture and particularly fruit 
growing as they pertain to the 
Okanagan Valley. Forty-nine reso­
lutions are on the list. from all 
parts of the district.
Three resolutions emanate from 
Vernon local. One deals with 
adequate orchard help provision,
and - requests the Dominion and 
Provincial labor bureaux |0  provide 
sufficient labor for orchards af­
fected by the removal of various 
types of transitory help.
Trie second . resolution to come 
from Vernon local will ask the 
Convention .to- request the Central 
Executive to press, through the 
B.C. Federation of Agriculture, for 
action to rectify the Cartel situa­
tion. In the preamble it Is stated 
that F. A. McGregor, Commissioner, 
Post War





Barnard Avenue Vernon, B.C..
V#f
as
THIS Is n Hpcclal hind o f Chrlutmus—tlio first 
In seven years without; th e  darkness of war, ’
At last we are hreo to celebrate tlio season jin 
the old-time way.’
, , ’ 1 i , ■ ’i" t i
O ur loved ones a rc  hom e. Tho candles will 
g leam  b r ig h te r  now , th e  balsam  houghs will 
' b rcu lho  a  m ore  pungent* fragrance. nud  m ore 
sweetly th a n  oyer’^111 eurolH jrlng• , , as if  ir» 
■ answ er to  a  w orld’s p rayers for peace.
sons, who sacrlflcd their lives th a t we might 
know tho Joy of Christmas ugain,1
In their honour and to their glory wo worshlp ■ 
a t home and shrine. And In our, hcartfl shall, 
wo resolve to do those things whloK keep us 1 
strong ond in tho r ig h t- th e  host way all, to 
banish war forever,^ ** , C ,'''
, . - i ,t,$t}},! ,,
In tills, we shall lie men “ Vfto !■ thlnV  bf to- ‘
morrow—inon of gop4 will, making: i»uref of
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VERNON, B.C., DECEMBER 20, 1945.
Delegate Tells 
of W o rld  
Labor Conference Aim s
HAPPY CHRISTMAS WISHES
To Our Many Friends and Customers
KAL TAXI
PHONE 190
A comprehensive word picture of 
the World Labor' Conference-- In 
London In the. spring of this year 
was presented to the Vernon Ro­
tary Club at their luncheon meet­
ing on Monday, by Nigel, Morgan, 
one of the Canadian delegates.
The conference, th e . speaker 
said, limited Itself to three basic 
problems; the wlnnlAg of, the war 
with the least possible loss of life 
and resources; the responsibility of 
the United Nations for going for­
ward from the victory of fascism 
to the winning of the peace; and 
the building of v a united world 
trade union movement With regard 
to this final problem, Mr. Morgan 
commented that It was the most 
difficult as there has been too 
much disagreement among labor 
organizations of many nations. 
Delegates to the conference 
Included representatives o f  
many European nations re­
leased from German occupa­
tion. In  discussing th e  prob­
lems of winning the war, these 
delegates had much Informa­
tion to give . concerning; the ' 
problems of the labor organisa­
tions which were opposed by 
fascism. "Rotary International 
and the labor movement had 
the honor In common of being 
banned by the fascists.
“We were made more conscious 
of the need for labor playing a 
greater part In the struggle against 
fascism." .
The delegation which made the 
most outstanding . impression .  on 
the conference was that of the 
Latin American Confederation of 
Labor. This delegation particular­
ly had a wide knowledge of labor 
conditions In countries other than 
their own. Mr. Morgan declared 
that Canada had a seeming ignor­
ance of labor movements in other 
countries and .that this situation 
must be altered If the movement 
in this country was to play its full 
part in the world organization.
The U.S.S.R. sent the largest 
' delegation to the conference.
I t  was the only group to In­
clude women,: of whom there 
■ were nine in the representa­
tion of . 36. These delegates . 
were considerably younger than ‘ 
the general run of conference 
members.................. • ■
. Prom France and Yugo Slavia 
came men who were leaders of the 
labor movements in those countries 
during the years of occupation. 
They had worked underground to 
establish the resistance movements 
and they , told, of the • problems 
which had beset them.
. The delegate from Denmark was 
smuggled across the borders of 
his country in order to get to the 
conference. Following the deliber­
ations he was smuggled back into 
that country to continue his work 
with the resistance forces. The 
names of such men were generally 
not well known* as they had been 
forced to work for so m any years 
in complete secrecy. ■- 
The conference concerned itself 
with social, legislative and eco­
nomic conditions in various coun­
tries of the world. It learned 
much of wages, hours and work­
ing conditions in many nations, 
i “Our job is to build an interna­
tional organization which will col­
lect and correlate information from 
all countries. The organization must 
be a forum for the exchange of in­
formation and experiences in many
Blonde Golddigger 
Abetted By Lions 
For Sports’ Benefit
Miss Dolly Greenback," .the 
Vernon Lions Club's pet blonde, Is 
attracting the attention' of passers- 
by In her window spot on Barnard 
Avenue, Her currency costume Is 
eyed with envy and her wardrobe 
is being augmented steadily. , 
“Dolly" is a lady with a mission. 
Christmas Eve, she and her high- 
priced habilment are to be drawn 
for in the 'Capitol Theatre and the 
proceeds of her golddigging will 
be used to provide backing for two 
teams In the local sports scene.
The Lions have undertaken to 
sponsor the junior basketball team 
and a juvenile hockey team. The 
funds raised through the draw 
will be devoted to this purpose.
As the season for both sports 
is well on its way and as these 
teams promise to feature, prom­
inently, the club hopes the funds 
which the doll will provide will 







Ntw Powerlin® For Conoo
SALMON, ARM, Dec.
‘Thursday, December 20,
_ _ _  , ____18.—Work
Is scheduled to start right away 
on clearing a  right-of-way for a 
new high tension power line to 
be built t o  Cahoe by the North 
Okanagan division of the . B.C. 
— 450 Gollon T onk In sta lled  j Power Commission. While the
primary purpose of the new line 
Is to increase the supply of power 
to .the sawmill of Saskatchewan 
Federated : Co-operatives Ltd., a t 
Canoe, It ‘ will also provide elec­
tricity to a number of homes In 
the area through . which It will 
traverse.
Merry Christmas
Frank Leek. returned war veteran, 
will return to his position on the 
Vempn Fire Brigade as at. the 
beginning of the New Year. "The 
new Fire Truck Is expected early 
ln  ̂January, and we want him here 
then,” Alderman E. Brucd Cousins 
said on December 11 in regular 
Council session.
The Gottfrledson truck has' been 
reconverted, and a 450 gallon tahk 
Installed with hose to connect 
from, the pump to the tank. I t 
there Is a Are in the city where 
the hydrant Is not of much use, 
or where there may be none; or 
even if there Is a fire outside the 
city, this truck will be equipped 
to fight an average blaze. .
A total of 29 ambulance calls 
at $4 and one “long distance” of 
88 was reported by Alderman E, 
B, Cousins. Some of the calls were 
relief cases, and some armed 
forces personnel. A balance of 8131 
to J. E. Palmer for the'year’s op* 
erations was reported by Alderman 
Cousins, which was approved by 
the City Council. v
City Glerk'J. W. Wright queried 
the segregation of Mr. Padgett’s 
salary. Mr. Padgett Is building- In­
spector^
F. G. deWolf said that he has 
been fairly well occupied with in­
spections and collection of license 
fees, but next spring he will be 
used 75 percent of the . time as an 
engineer.
The salaries of chainm&n and 
working draughtsman, the latter’s 
being. 8125 a month, will be charged 
to the Bylaws. Mr. deWolf' said 
it Is his intention to set up a 
budget to take care of expenses In 
1946. He needs a typewriter, he 
declared.
Not until 1668 was It seriously 
questioned that frogs and worms 
came from the mud of ponds and 
streams.
New Zealand, primarily a farm­
ing country, has the third highest 
telephone development In the 
world.
For the eighth time there was 
no contest in the 1945 civic elec­
tion for seats on the School Board, 
said .Gordon - Lindsay, ■ chairman, 
a t the ratepayers’ meeting, Decem­
ber 11. Melville Beaven takes the 
place of Dr. James Marshall, and 
D r., H, J. Alexander fills the seat 
vacated by Norman Flnlayson, who 
has . retired after many , years’ 
service.
Mr. Lihdsay reminded the audi­
ence of the addition to the Ele­
mentary School, opened in Sep­
tember.
Last year 890,000 was ex­
pended for salaries. The School 
.population he reported as 1,- 
796 for both Schools, this has
now reached the 1,800 mark,
'as reported in last week’s Ver- 
non News.' There were" 1,000 
students nine years ago, said 
Mr. Lindsay.
■Thirty-six teachers, six Janitors 
and a secretary are on the pay­
roll. Two othpr teachers ' are re­
turning in January. He said that 
the School Board will Apish this 
year within the estimates, -' and 
perhaps with a surplus.' '
He said that, an ’ expansion ; 
program will have to be faced. ' 
This is already started. The 
Redgrave house on Schubert 
Street has been bought, and 
negotiations are pending with 
■ the CJJ.R. for more land for 
playground purposes. That al­
ready in use will have to be 
. hard-surfaced to ; counteract 
the mud, he declared.
The roof of the main building 
at the school needs some repairs.
That; the students "had some­
thing" when they_____________  - ---- v -------- — proposed a
countries. Such information would Hall, was a statement
be forwarded by the secretriat to Lindsay, This, he declared,
Blaze Destroys Planer 
Mill Near Salmon Arm
SALMON ARM, Dec. 17.—Planer 
mill of the Saskatchewan Federated 
Co-operatives Ltd. at nearby Canoe 
was destroyed by fire Friday after­
noon with loss that may reach 
815,000.
The mill was bought by the Co­
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filled with Happiness 
and a 
New Year 
that’s filled  with 
'Blessings
CHEER
Greetings to you, one and all. 
May your holiday season be merry, 
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labor movements in all countries.
“The World Trade Union 
Conference hopes to act as a 
bulwark for the pledges made ; 
in the Atlantio Charter and to 
see that they; are fulfilled. The 
World Trade Union Conference 
pledged itself to back govern- ’■ 
ments which are dedicated to 
the fulfillment of these pledges. 
’’“The conference was unanimous 
urging on the United Nations 
an end to the appeasement of the 
Junior partners of fascism—Spain, 
Portugal and Argentina." .
While overseas, Mr. Morgan vis­
ited’ the- continent and there saw 
a German concentration camp. 
There he learned of the hideous, 
atrocities the Germans committed 
against the people of the occupied 
countries. He , described the hor­
rible methods of execution and 
mass murder which wore used, 
Living ■ conditions in Britain' and 
the effects of the V and V2 bomb­
ing In London were also pictured 
by the speaker. He declared that 
the people of Canada could never 
fully realize the debt 'they owed to 
the people of the Old Country, 
Europe and China,
will have to come with the ex­
pansion of the school, whether or 
not as strictly a “Memorial Hall,” 
The Cameron report will prob­
ably. affeot Vernon, but it cannot 
be implemented until March, when 
the Legislature opens. So the 
budget for 1946 School expenditures, 
brought down in February, will b,e 
the same as in the past, declared 
Mr. Lindsay. Any .alleviation for 
the taxpayers which may obtain 
from the Cameron report cannot 
effective until 1947.
T —----------------------  /
JACK WOODS AND 
HENRY ROTTACKER
FISHING-TACKLE ond SPORTING GOODS
M e r r y  C h r i s t m a s
TO ALL!
Neighbors Save Home 
From Destruction By 
Fire In Grindrod
GRIhlDROD, Dec, 17.—Mrs, L.
Grandlemire had a narrow 
escape" from having her home ’des- 
troyed by fire early Thursday 
morning, .Prompt i action by neigh* 
bors saved, (he hou^e, although 
coslderable damage was done to 
the interior.
The dance held on Friday night, 
sponsored vby a . Tomklnson to 
honor Clarence Tomklnson and his 
wife proved a most enjoyable af­
fair. , . ,
Tho Junior room of >' Grindrod 
School hold/ their concert on Fri­
day, • December 17. Tho program 
was well put on and showed great 
effort on tho pnrt of both tho 
pupils and their, toaohor,, Mrs, D, 
Ii, Robertson,
Business visitors to Endorby on 
Saturday wore Mr, and Mrs, W, 
McIntyre and Mrs, j, Bailey,
Miss Vera Inaras, was a,.visitor 
In Vovnon over tho week ond, 
Miss Margaret MoEwon arrived 
in Ovindrod last week for a stay 
of several weeks,' , ^
To You and Yours 
. for th e .......
Gliristmas Cheer HOLIDAY 
SEASON '
RADIO SERVICE & EQUIPMENT
L. W. BRADFORD
KALAMALKA HOTEL
' -■ ■ • ■’ ; 1 i " , ■■!, V' '' j
416 pine St. E. . - r  /  Phone ,176
YULETIDE
GREETINGS
United Church Choir 
To Sing Excerpts 
From the “Messiah”
Spoolnl ChVlstmas sorvloos will 
he '*.........— " ■ ■bo old in Vernon United Church 
nogt.  Sunday, December 23, Dur-
I To Wish You Mucty Joy 
At'Christmas and 
\  Through the 
Coming. Year,
lng the evening worship tho dhrlst- 
Mosslah
MERRY"
mas, portion, of tho Uos  will 
ho sung by a choir of 45 voices 
under the direction of Mrs, Danlol 
Day, with Mrs, C. W, Oaunt-Stov- 
onaon at the .organ, ^
Soloists wlU .bo :ttn. William 
Niles, Mrs, CVB, Evans, Miss H, L, 
Orydorman, Miss - Nancy Jermyn 
and David deWolf, i who will he 
heard in1 »uoh fav,or|tM' as |,Como 
Unto Him,", "And rSuddonly Tlioro 
Was, with * the f- Angel," : "6 . Thou 
That Toliest -Good Tidings/1 "Ro« 
Jedoa Greatly!' %and^"The ' Peoplb 
Jhat Walked In ; Darkness," The 
Hallelujah Chorus * will - 1 ponolutfo 
tho) program, Congregational sing­
ing will inolude Christmas carols,
- ^^V(*Gr%W(«'Payno^win»»denvCi'> 
a Christmas message at tho morn- 
lng service. The, anthem, will bo 
"How Boautltul iUpon tho Moun­
tains," wlth Mrs. O. B. , Evans and
;  A td ’may^(iur1 imiairiy".
yeK r^nd'iSclilt^  , , . , ,
! -A^mprDavidMr" * iiU I* ‘ ’ 1 1 J t'"1 f f i4 “S
t t l S i
J o y o u s  C h r i s t m a s
' • • ' ■> M- p t t i- • .
1 i« J I i i < j J i i i I i ,i' *> « fH *
»»‘'W
BINGjySHBFTING anJ SHBBT MSTAL
p t a B
'•.III.' t.'tl
BII.MAR-DS i . sSM pkeilSA  SUPPLIES
(<il l 1 i*1 . I \  i I , i i , J 1 ^i* !i <J' i'.H,
kW W ,
. 1 > ■ ■a mr%





Kamloops Board Authorises 
Construction Of Now Wing 
To Royal Inland Hospital
KAMLOOPS, Dee. 14.-Oti}lgaUnf 
themselves to find approximately 
180,000 within a year o r■; so, the 
Royal Inland Hospital directorate 
has ordered construction of Royal 
Inland Hospital's proposed souther­
ly wing. Oho work, to be done by 
Commonwealth Cons true tin Com­
pany, will Include adequate kitchen 
facilities and diet-kitchens to serve 
the 330 patients the enlarged hos­
pital will accommodate,
The cost will be $133,800, plus 
architects' fees In all, approximately 
$140,000, Just less: than half this 
amount Is in sight. The prvlnclal 
government offered two weeks ago 
to contribute $80,000, prvlded the 
cost did not exceed $130,000.
I t  is expected construction of 
the second 4 addition to Royal In­
land within a year will begin about 
February 1, if the winter Is not too 
severe.
ration
- - ■% " *2$ 4 r y 6 ** - * ? A
Fully at Rutland M eeting; 
Committee to  Investigate
RUTLAND, Dec. .XT,—There .was 
a very large attendance of rate­
payers a t the meeting In the com­
munity hall, .held under the aus­
pices of the B.CJP.OJL local, on
Friday evening December 7,. to 
consider the subject of lnoorpora
OKANAGAN LUMBER SUPPLY
CO.
Farm Machinery Care Whan 
Laid Away For W inter Months
Here are some general rules for 
the care of machinery when not 
in me. Protect polished surfaces 
from rust by covering with a heavy 
body grease. Protect against wind 
and weather by adequate painting. 
Remove and dry 'storage canvas, 
rubber belts, and rubber tires, un­
less the machine . Is properly 
housed. When tires are left on the 
machine being stored for . long 
periods, the load should be re­
moved from the tires.
' . f J
\
M e r r y
Christmas!
tion. Principal speaker was B. a  
Brace well, supervisor of munld- 
jallUea, who had come from Vic- 
orla at the special request of the 
committee.
The chair was taken by A. W. 
Gray in his dual capacity of pre­
sident of the local' and chairman 
of- the municipality committee. D. 
McDougall acted as secretary of 
the meeting. . .
In  addressing the meeting,' Mr. 
Bracewell stressed tha t he was 
there not to advocate Incorpora­
tion but to advise and to answer 
questions that might be put to 
him. He outlined the two types 
of municipal incorporation other 
than cities, village and district. 
The local committee had 
been divided upon the desir­
ability of the two types. He 
stated that after a tour of the 
proposed area to be incorpor­
ated he was of the opinion 
that it waa too scattered for 
village Incorporation, which 
was best suited for small, com­
pact, thickly-settled area.-Com* 
plications with a  district muni-: 
dpality became evident when 
it was found that it would dis- ■ 
rupt the newly formed United 
Rural schools consolidation 
and would reduce the special 
grants toward , teachers’ sal- ; 
arfes. •
hard work put Into the affair by 
lt’a director. v
Mr, and Mrs. W, E. Jacobs, of 
Lucky lake, Saskatchewan, are 
visiting their son and daughter-in- 
law, Mr. and Mrs. Ray Jacobs.
MT. and Mrs. Victor Stewart 
were passengers to Vancouver re 
cently. Mr. Stewart reports for a 
medical re-examlnatlon at Shaugh- 
nessy, f t  ■ .
Chickens Lost In  Fire
Fire destroyed the chicken house 
belonging to Mr. and Mrs. W. R,
Craig In the evening On December 
8. The cause of the conflagration, 
which was first observed by Ernie 
Qlbson on his way home after 
the W. A. supper, Is not known. 
Two dozen hens were lost in the 
blaze. ,
On Friday last, A. W. Oray was 
elected by aedammation to fill the 
unexpired term of A. E. Harrison 
on the board of trustees of the 
Black Mountain Irrigation District. 
The term has over two years to 
run.
Basketball Back
Senior basketball made its re­
appearance at .Rutland on Satin- 
day evening, December 8, when
Shillam ’s Garage
■at





Amendments proposed under the 
Cameron Report would remove 
these complications but whether 
these proposals would be adopted 
by the government could not be 
foretold. The meeting was thrown 
open for questioning and Mr. 
Bracewell was kept busy for al­
most an hour and a half answer­
ing enquiries on various aspects of 
the problem.
Ray Comer, clerk of the Glen- 
more Municipality, who* was also 
present at the request of the com­
mittee, was called upon to answer 
a number of- questions regarding 
the- experience of Glenmore In 
their years as a municipality. 
While, admitting that taxes were 
higher than in unorganized terri­
tory, he was of the personal opin­
ion that few residents would want 
a return to the old state of af­
fairs. After a general discussion a' 
resolution thanking the committee 
for their efforts, and favoring the 
appointment of a new seven man 
committee was passed unanimous 
ly. The committee will continue 
the work of Investigation and re­
port to a later meeting?
Members of the committee are, 
A. W. Gray, C. D. Buckland, C. J. 
Duncan, D. McDougall, R. E. 
White, C. Stuart and 'E . Wostra- 
dowski.
W. A. C. Bennett, M.UA., who 
was a visitor at the meeting, was 
called upon to speak bub stated 
that he was there to listen rather 
than make a speech and would not 
want to make any suggestion to 
the residents upon their course of 
action. He complimented them 
upon the keen interest shown in 
the advancement of the com­
munity.
Over 250 persons sat down to an 
excellent turkey supper In the 
community hall on Thursday even­
ing December 6, held under the 
auspices of the Womens Associa­
tion of the United Church; Ah 
interesting p r o g r a m  followed, 
which Included films by Bertram 
Chichester, vocal solos by Mrs. Har­
old Glenn and Miss Y. Ikenoure, 
recitations by D. McDougall and 
a pianoforte duet by Mrs. I. Webb 
knd Mrs. B. Pinn.
8. J. "Bus" Welters left a few 
days ago for Vancouver to under­
go treatment at Shaughnessy Mil­
itary Hospital for ulcerated stom­
ach, a legacy from years spent in 
Nazi prison camps.
Drama Club Plays 
The Rutland Drama Club of the 
Central Okanagan United Rural 
High School presented' two very 
entertaining one-act plays at the 
community hall1 on Wednesday 
evening, December 5th .to an' au­
dience that packed the building to 
the doors. In addition to the plays 
musical* selections - were given* by 
the members of the Rutland Glee 
Club composed of high school girls 
under the direction ,of Mrs. Isa­
belle Webb, The girls sang several 
Christmas Carols and other chor­
uses, and In addition there was 
a vocal solo by Helen Heltzman 
and a quartet' by Fay Grummett 
Patsy Shunter, Patricia Baker anc 
Margaret Morrison,
The* first play was "Nellie <Mc< 
Nab" and dealt with the romantic 
problems of a widow "Helen Stmt 
ford", nnd her two daughters 
"Daphno" and "Ursula", which 
they Bolved by wilting to the 
columnist "IJellld MoNab", The un­
canny acouraoy of the latter’s
the local men’s team p l a y e d  
visiting aggregation • from West- 
bank at the Rutland Hall and won 
by the relatively close score of 
38-33. The team is hoping for a 
return game shortly and is look­
ing for games with Kelowna teams 
also.
The Teams:
Westbank: Twiname, centre 8; 
Nobl, guard 8; Ross, forward, 4; 
Richards, forward, 8; Kazul, guard, 
4; Roy, guard,
Rutland: Cross, guard, 2; Koga, 
forward, 4; McKenzie, centre, 12; 
Sakamoto, forward, 8; Bach, guard, 
4; M. Koga, forward, 4; Duncan, 
guard, 6.
Mrs. H. Bond, of Van Kleek Hill, 
Ontario, Is a visitor at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. George Cross.




Three applications for trades 
licenses have recently been con­
sidered by the Vernon City Coun­
cil.
I  must confess to being a little 
worried about all these applications 
before the boys are back,’’ remarked 
MAyor David Howrie. "We must be 
careful."very i
Edwin E. Klelbauch requested 
permission to operate a  radio , re­
paint shop over the Pall Mall Cafe
premises. He has been In a  similar 
line of ^business In Alberta, he
stated In his .application. This has 
been refused owing to the location.
W. Huti&el was the second ap­
plicant for a trade permit. He 
asks a seller’s and repairer's 
license for a  mechanical saw. He 
wishes to operate a t his residence. 
Elm and Elizabeth Streets. This 
has been approved.
Mike Rogocskl waited on the 
Council asking for a contractor’s 
license. His contention was that 
he Is unable to hire an  extra man 
without a permit. Asked by Ald­
erman E. B. Cousins as to his 
previous experience, RogucsU said 
he had built elevators on the 
Prairie.
His application was refused when 
the Council met December 3, on 
recommendation of Alderman E. 
B. Cousins, supported by Alderman 
W. Bennett.
THE SAME TO 
Y O U . . .  
AND,MANY 
OF THEM
May Christmas give you respite from hard-won busi­
ness, may it bring you that deep content tha t is bom 
of honorable dealings, and may it find you abundantly 
happy under the blessings of health and domestic
bliss.
VERNON LUMBER CO. LTD.
Headquarters 
9th Arm ored  
Regiment Here
Best
One Of First Falkland M en .
To Go Overseas Returns Home
FALKLAND, Dec. 17.—The latest 
arrival from overseas arrived Wed­
nesday in Falkland, in  th e ‘person 
of Sgt. Albert Gotobed, 5th c .A.n. 
Troop Coy. Sergeant Gotobed will 
spend his first Christmas at home 
in six years, having been one of 
the first to volunteer for overseas 
duty. He was a  member of the 
R.M.R.’s previous to the outbreak 
of hostilities, and was called for 
duty on August 26, 1939.
Going overseas in April, 1941, he 
went from North Africa to Italy, 
his ship being bombed but not hit, 
though they paused to rescue other 
troops not so fortunate.. He - went 
through the Italian campaign and 
in the spring of this year his 
battalion was transferred to France 
and thence to Belgium and Hol­
land, taking part in the battel of 
Arnhem. .
: At the suggestion that people in 
Canada were bitter about the 
transfer of Canadians to Northern 
Europe after they had been 
through the Italian campaign, he 
merely remarked that it was policy 
to put Canadians in the toughest 
spots. In  all bis campaigning, Sgt. 
Gotobed was fortunate enough to
The part which Vernon will take 
in the welcome home festivities for 
the 9th Armored *' Regiment was 
the subject of discussion on Sun­
day, when Reserve Officers: met 
In Kelowna. The date of the 
Regiment’s arrival here is not 
known. Rumors are current It may 
be the end of December.
Contrary to some press reports, 
Kelowna is not the headquarters 
of the Regiment. Headquarters of­
fice has been In Vernon since 1940. 
“A” Squadron Headquarters is also 
here.'Headquarters Squadron is in 
Kelowna, and “C” Squadron In 
Penticton. There is no "B" Squad­
ron.
Major H. K. Bealrsto, officer 
commanding “A" Squadron told 
The Vernon News' that he is in 
favor of two or three hours’ en­
tertainment In Vernon for the 
Regiment when they detfain, the 
men to be taken on to Kelowna 
later In the day by car. Plans will 
be completed on' Sunday.
The matter was brought up at 
the City Council meeting December 
11,- Alderman C. W. Gaunt-Stev- 
enson is chairman of the* welcom­
ing committee here.
A Christmas greeting card from 
the' Regiment, signed by Lt.-Col. 
Harry Angle, commanding officer, 
has been received by the City.
t $
escape injury. He landed in New 
York last week on the Queen 
Elizabeth.
Miss Marion Smith and Miss 
Thelma Clark, who received their 
discharges from the R.O.AJV in the 
fall, are both taking refresher 
courses in Vancouver preparatory 
to taking professional training. 
Miss Smith expects to enter U3.C. 
to take science and Miss Clark will 
enter training as a nurse.
Rump&Sendall
(OMNI 1TD.HB
The first .constitution after the 
reconstruction of Netherlands as a 
sovereign state was promulgated 
In 1814.
Accidents a t highway - railway 
crossings in the United States kill 




The same old wish, 
Yet ever new,
A Happy Holiday 
to you.
DICK LOW
diagnosis and proscribed course of 
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when It was revealed In the finale 
that "Nellie- MoNab".* was 'the - pen 
namo of "John* Apploford" who 
had secretly married, thoi charm- 
lng widow.
Following are the members of 
the oast, Marjorie Barber, Dora 
Holltsk, Lorraine Pattullo, Alvin 
MoKenelo, Charles Shaw-MaoLar- 
on, Carol Gray.
v h T s a  M1 in  this1 play the acting was good, 
and tho make-up had been very 
well dono, ,the elderly character be­
ing* particularly good,
■The second play waB "Polly Put 
tho Kettle Qn", an amusing fareo 
around the planned elopement of 
"Kay Jason”,'' and the supposed 
death In a ’motor accldont of her
U 'V
friend, .''Julia'.', apd tho supersti­
tious'fears of the colored maid, 
"Polly Lincoln i* Washington", In
this ■ all-girl i casta1 tho honors went 
tO! Mo1 argaret McCarthy, as 'the col­
ored1 maid. ■ [ ■ ■ * ■■, , .'i,1
Tho cost wore as .follows, "JPolJy
........................”,i Margaret
'ason^iaJodp,
Barbori ."Mrs,1 Vail",' Shlrly , Whip­
ple; "Marion Jason",: Edna Komit- 
skyr "Sylvia’ Vail",'Ramona Wielor,1 
fi.Kay,' Jason'^iDorothy^Groy,
At tho ourtaln call after the two
i. , »
plays the ontlro oast appoarod an* 
' “ applauded i bywore heartily  tho
oeoosloh. wore ftno hard ' , working 
make-up■ assistants and,tho.soon- 
cry, crew, wl)o,‘materially aided In 
the- success■ of - tho- productions 
Director of tho Drama Club’s p' 
-was*. Qlaude vljlasdli MHUthowi 
cessof1 the’ ■ shotos ■ rcflccto-
CHRISTMAS




. The spirit o f  the season prompts
appreciation o f  our pleas-
1  ̂ ■ "■ .-ft, iiliV
ant busitiett,relation during the 
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Elderly CMm so  Fortner 
Found Dead At Hit'Homo
Funeral amice® were held on 
TuoKtay q|  last week lor MO Yen, 
* O hbim  resident-of this district 
who was known here ‘as M sh Lee.
found dead on December 
0 ftt ate home w  the Dunean 
farm in South Vernon, The service 
w  conducted by, Rdv, J. Dalton 
a t  the Campbell and Winter chapel 
and interm ent1 followed in  the 
Chinese section of the Vernon 
cemetery,
m b  Lee came to this district 
30 year* ago; three years after 
arrlv inr in  Canada. He was bom 
in > Canton but his age Is not 
known."
Sh&pPay
•Over-1,180 new. frozen food locker
Plants were, opened in the . United 
States during the year ended June 
30, 1045, bringing .this total number 
in the. country to nearly 0.405
The thickness of th *  skull ranges 
from lees than* one-eighth. of an 
inch to almost a  half inch.
Sheep require little care during 
the winter months but there - are 
certain practices which should be 
followed for best results, says C, 
H. Anderson, Dominion Experimen­
tal Station, Beaverlodge, Alta.
Sheep,can be housed in cheaply 
constructed.., log - dwellings with 
straw . roofs n but care should be 
taken to keep the pens dry. .
Economy In feed and labor costs 
are Important in handling a com­
mercial flock of sheep. I t should 
not be necessary to feed grain 
from, the close of the breeding 
season until about a month be­
fore. lambing unless the ewes are 
thin or the quality of the roughage 
Is poor. The best roughages to feed 
are alfalfa, red clover hay. or
sweet clover hay, provided i t  is 
well cured and leafy. These feeds
are high in  protein and calcium. 
Oat sheaves may be fed with the 
legume hay, the two feeds making 
a good combination.
fb r  ewes of average alse, 
three to four pounds per head 
daily of good quality rough - 
age, such as hay, should bo 
sufficient. .
I t  is advisable, however, not to 
feed mangels to rams. Roots make 
an appetizing change for ewes dur­
ing the winter. A mineral con­
taining stock lime or bone-meal 
should always be before the preg­
nant ewes. This is Important if 
straw or poor quality roughage is 
being fed.
A suitable method of supplying 
potassium iodide for the preven­
tion of goitre in the lamb crop Is 
by dissolving one ’ ounce of potas­
sium Iodide in a pint of water and 
sprinkling the solution over 35 
pounds of coarse salt. This salt 
may be mixed, with stock lime or 
bone-meal and fed to  the ewes in 
a trough. I t  is advisable to pro­
vide a roof over the trough to keep 
the mixture dry. Ewes will con­
sume a surprising amount of such 
a mixture. A few weeks prior to 
lambing a more generous ration 
should be supplied the ewes to en­
sure a good milk supply. A mix­
ture of, three parts oats, to one part 
of bran fed at the ra te ‘of one- 
half to. one pound per head dally 
will be sufficient and may be fed 
until pasture is available. In  nor­
thern areas breeding should com­
mence not earlier than November 
15. Lambs will then be bom after 
the weather turns mild in  April.
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Year for Tax Collections
ARM8TRONO, Dec. 17.—Ninety 
per cent of the 1945 taxes and 68 
per cent of the arrears of taxes 
In the Municipality of Bpallum- 
cheen had been collected when 
the ratepayers held their annual 
meeting in the Municipal Hall on 
Saturday afternoon,' December 8. 
A large crowd was present. H. 
Page Brown was asked to act as 
chairman.
Reeve Stanley Noble stated that, 
of the total revenue, 51,7 per cent 
is spent on schools, 4 per cent on 
grants, 6.5 per cent on social ser­
vices, 31 per cent on roads and 
bridges. 3.8 per cent on unspecified 
and 14 per cent for general ad­
ministration.
In explaining why taxes had 
gone up Reeve Noble referred to 
the decrease In tax arrears and 
the increase in the amount of 
money needed for equipment.
Spallnmeheen was closing 
the year with no debts and 
should also have a good bal­
ance. ■
Inspector A. 8. Matheson, official 
school trustee, after giving his re­
port re staffing, finances and other 
items. Intimated that the school 
bus inspector had reported that 
two of the buses will have to be 
renewed next fall. ,
Mr. Matheson also stated 
that the buses were giving very 
good service at the most 
reasonable cost In the prov­
ince..-'-
The weed Inspector, H. Holliday, 
reported the busiest and hardest 
year he has ever had since he 
went on the Job. One hundred 
and forty-three farms had been 
visited and an extensive experi­
ment of poison on weeds had been 
carried out. Mr. Halllday gave H; 
H. Evans’ report of the results of 
this trial.
T. M. Gibson, manager of 
the B.C. Power Commission In 
North Okanagan, gave a very 
interesting address on the 
hopes held and the plans laid 
for the electrification of the 
rural areas lq British Colum­
bia. '
Supplies at present are difficult 
to obtain, but that condition they 
hoped would not continue. “No 
community will be left out, but it 
will take time. I t cannot be done 
all a t once. We ask for patience 
and 100 . per cent support,” Mr. 
Gibson said.
Councillors gave their reports, 
spending from $600 to $1,000 on 
each ward for grading, gravelling, 
bridges and other items that are 
necessary to maintain good roads. 
Stock Show Awards 
• Claire Wood, 14-year-old daugh­
ter of Mi\ and Mrs. Leonard 
Wood, was the owner of the Here­
ford which was awarded the re­
serve grand championship of the 
show .at the 'Kamloops Christmas 
Pat Stock Show recently.
This animal also won the junior 
singles championship. Another 
award was the Safeway challenge 
trophy and medal for highest 
standing In boys’ and girls’ com­
petition. Two of Woodward Stores 
Ltd. specials of $25 to each of the 
six registered beef clubs were won 
by Armstrong A. (Claire Wood, 
Yvonne Cavers and Murray Par­
ker), and Armstrong B. (Lenore 
Wood, Dick Marshall and .Robert 
Wood).
In  the list of winners in the 
boys’ , and girls’ cattle feeding 
classes is t o  be found Claire Wood, 
Lenore .Wood, Dick Marshall and 
Murray Parker from Armstrong.
’ City of Kamloops challenge tro­
phy for Junior team making high­
est total score in junior livestock 
judging competitions went to Dick 
and Norman Marshall of this city, 
recent participants in competitions 
at Toronto Winter Pair,
Miss Bernice Biggs, en route to 
her home in Vancouver, arrived 
a few days ago to spend a week' In 
this city a guest, of Mayor and Mrs.
J. H. Wilson. A reception for Miss 
Biggs was held yesterday (Wed­
nesday) afternoon in the Recrea­
tion Hall In charge of the ladles 
of the Junior Hospital; Auxiliary. 
Miss Biggs, who had recently re­
ceived her eyesight by a delicate 
but successful operation I n ' New 
Yoffc, will again take up her duties 
with th e ' Institute as teacher of 
the blind,
Mrs. Ian Stratheam and small 
daughter of Vancouver arrived last 
week to , visit her, mother, Mrs. D. 
Stevenson.
‘"  Miss'- Murjel' Pulton" left'5 recently1 
for Port Slmpsqn where, she has 
accepted a position in the Oroeby 
Girls’ Home,, Her sister, Miss Mar­
garet Pulton, has , been teaching' 
there since early fall.
, Mrs. Churdhlll, of, Vancouver, is 
visiting at the homes of her three 
brothers, William, E. A ., ahd Al­
bert Norman, also her slater, Mrs. 
L, O .Latrace. ,
, John Rees, who is working on 
the 0,N,R,‘passenger running from 
Kamloops west, spent a couple of 
days recently at his home here.
Lack Of Rooms In 
Penticton Termed 
“Desperate’?There
t S1 ’ ? I i i  i  I  \  ■ J H  , Al, 1 1 1 * 1 ,  ,
PENTICTON, i Dec. 15. — "The 
situation is getting really desper­
ate," Counollior A. A, Swift, sec­
retary of the Pontioton Rehabili­
tation Committee,, informed .this
Broun concerning 1 the matter 1 of 
.obtaining rooms for ex-service
personnel. The municipal 'council 
‘*as also appealed to:residents;in
thW regard, pointing’ but'thrt mdny, 
veterans are "passing up" Pentlo-
ton- beoause of the look of ac­
commodation, Many‘.have offers of. 
Jobs ,but no whore, to live,1 ■ , 
Prom statements made at the 
meeting of i the committee , it .was 
apparent that the condition w»U 
n p t , await tho . end of , the OhrlAtmas 
festivities. It1 is understood tha t*  
low rooms may bet available after, 
the YulotidC' season closes, hut this 
will not. cover the present dire need 
for' accommodation," u , w;« it 'Am 
i •!wp must .urge every resident,' to 
do, all’, possible ■ to iflnd rooms for 
veterans,",! another member o! the
ppmmitteo ..stated,1;; Prom , i report* 
then made, the condition, far'irom 
improving withfithefi endings off the
is gettingfruit packing season
"There ‘are a' fow orchard shacks 
that might be used,", said Beg, 
Dmioanr*Aatlng*chalman«of«hthe
E. A. Bence
Recently appointed as assistant 
to the president of Standard 
Oil Company of British Colum­
bia Limited, according to an 
announcement made by R. D. 
Baker, president and managing 
director. Mr. Bence returned to 
Standard during October after 
serving over three years with, 
the R.CAJP., latterly with thd 
Judge Advocate General a t Ot­
tawa. A Rhodes Scholar, he holds 
a law degree from the Universi­
ties of Saskatchewan and Ox­
ford, England. He came to Van­
couver in 1935, when he Joined 
the company. He has already 
assumed his new duties.
Kamloops Acts  
To Eliminate 
Grade Crossings
KAMLOOPS, Dec. 14. — Formal 
application will be made -to the 
board of transport, commissioners 
by city council for ’ elimination of 
all level-crossings in the city, and 
also that at the North Kamloops 
bridge.
City.Clerk H. M. Levey has been 
Instructed to immediately gather 
the data necessary to support such 
an application, and has been au­
thorized to hire men to conduct a 
traffic-census at the several cross­
ings, and also to compile informa 
tlon regarding 'train-movements.
Up to 40 percent of the cost 
of elimination or protection 
may be contributed from the 
department’s grade separation 
fond, provided the total con­
tribution for any one project 
does' not exceed' $100,000.
Before any action would be taken 
on the council’s application, a de­
partmental engineer would study 
the situation at first-hand, and 
on his recommendation the de­
partment would base its decision 
to contribute or not.
In the case of the level-crossings 
within the city limits, the cost of 
elimination or protection would be 
shared by the municipality, the 
railroad involved, and the grade 
separation fund—if the depart­
mental engineer’s recommendation 
were favorable.
Fire Destroys Partially , 
Completed House A t Kelowna
KELOWNA, Dec, ,14.—Fire has 
destroyed one of the partially com­
pleted houses in the Wartime Hous­
ing development In the north end 
of, the city. H ie house Is so badly 
damaged that It will have to be 
tom down sand completely rebuilt.
In addition, a quantity of build­
ing material stored in the house 
was destroyed in ' the blaze. The 
house was being used as a storage 
base for materials to be used in 
other buildings. -
Notice
‘ My .office- will be closed 
i from Christmas till July 
1st, Mpll will be forward­
ed from Vernon, 'or may 
, be addressed In care of 
The Toronto General Hos­
pital, Toronto. Records 
■of prescriptions may be 
, obtained by phoning Mrs. 
Ormsby, a t Kalamalka 
Lake,
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1 tap. Magic Baking Powder
’ H  tap. (alt 
I beaten egg 
H  cup milk
3 tbe. melted shortening
Greaae skillet lightly.’Make 6 larRe thin pancakes 
about 5 Inchea across. When brown on both sides, 
heap in centers a  filling made of 1H cups of. 
chopped cooked pork moistened with 1 cup gravy 
or white sauce. Roll up, place on hot platter and 
pour remaining sauce over rolls.
MADE IN CANADA
YOUR BREAD IS
EASY 70 TAKE/ w it h  ROYAL YOST 
n s EASY TO MAKE
Family
To keep your family in top-notch 
condition throughout the winter 
months, serve a hearty breakfast. 
Provide at least a quart of the 
day's health and energy require­
ments. i f f  miik play the most 
important role . . .  use it hot on 
breads t̂ iid on cereals . . . and 
have plenty for drinking pur­
poses.
TELEPHONE
H appy Christmas for M en  
In Barracks and Hospitals 
, Says Red Cross
Cattlemen Would 
Put Field Service 
Man In Vancouver
Those persons who have relAtive* 
confined to’ hospitals overseas can 
safely leave - their entertainment 
for Christmas In the bands of the 
Red Oroes Society. .
Canadian servicemen In'bos- 
pttal and barracks will receive 
a special Christmas- treat In 
the fgrm of extra messing, pro* 
vtded from approximately $31,“ 
400 allotted from National Bed 
Cross, and extra woollen .com* ‘ , 
forts will be given to hospital 
oases. -
Three thousand hand-knitted 
socks, packed with a variety' of 
comforts, have already been sent 
to military hospitals on the' con­
tinent and 7,000 will be sent to 
hospitals in Britain,
- In London,"plans are under­
way for special parties for 
troops at Canadian Bed Cross 
Clubs, so that this Christinas 
of peace, even though celebrat­
ed . away from home,, will be 
. memorable.
Special gift parcels, sometimes 
In the form of -a useful pair of 
socks, stuffed to the top with can­
dy, fruit, toilet articles, games and 
books will greet each serviceman 
that day.
Bed Cross workers will decorate 
a fresh, fragrant evergreen In ev­
ery ward. There will be full-course 
Christmas dinners, sometimes with, 
the co-operation of other volun­
tary services, followed by a gala 
Christmas night programme, of 
songs, entertainment and music. 
Sometimes Red Cross Corps girls 
have formed a special travelling 
choir to sing Christmas hymns. 
Bed Cron Juniors Join In the
preparation, In - one province 
making .Christman stockings to
be tied to the beds, In another 
making Christm as1 cards for 
servicemen. In. atm another 
making bright 'Christmas fav­
ors for beds and' trays.
Bor those who are bed-ridden, 
Red Cross'hospital committees are 
busy doing Christmas shopping, 
wrapping and mailing.
“We’re going to make It as much 
like a home Christmas as we can," 
said Dr. Routley.
“Christmas, for Red Cross work­
ers, will be a time to think of 
others, and to express in some 
form, no matter how slight, the 
gratitude and the debt that Can­
ada owes to her fighting men and 
women.”
England's Christmas Has 
None of Former Sparkle
For Every Member 
O f the
His old red suit a bit shabby, 
hanging bagglly around his lean 
form, England’s Father Christmas, 
or Santa Claus to you, Is taking 
in the seams of his time-worn cos­
tume and getting ready to do his. 
stuff. The first post-war Christ­
mas for the Old Country Is five 
days from now.
The sack he carries will be filled 
for-the most part, with light-and 
shoddy presents. The. homes he 
will visit will have little of the 
brightness that was part of Christ­
mas In the days before the war.
Yuletlde In England brings 
visions of b l a z i n g  fires; 
groaning boards; stately homes 
filled to tbe attic with house 
parties; stocked with servants, 
a butler a t the - door; wine 
cellar ready for any demands; 
what is known as the “flow­
ing'' bowl" brimful of good 
cheer; giant roasts of beef; 
well made Christmas puddings; 
in short-real hospitality.
There is none of that this year. 
In fact so much water has gone 
under the bridge since those days, 
that to recall such lavish hospital­
ity is almost prehistoric.
But in the lanes children are 
gathering holly, to give a Christ­
mas flavor to the homes. There is 
plenty of holly, but that is about 
all.
Christmas trees are scarce and 
cost anything up to five dollars. 
Mistletoe is imported and there 
will be only a limited supply 
brought into the country from 
France.
M aybe B abbit Pie
The ministry of food is urging 
retailers to cut turkeys in hqlf be­
fore selling, but even so, statistics 
state only one family, in four will 
dine on the king of birds Christ­
mas day. Those who do not get 
turkey will have to content them- 
selves with chicken — providing 
they can get it—roast of beef or 
lamb for4 , which coupon value is 
high—or maybe boiled rabbit made 
into pie, If the shortening can be 
obtained.
Christmas crackers which make 
for after dinner hilarity are scarce 
In England this year. One of every 
14 Britons will pull one on Tues­
day, and even then, they will have 
no favors In them except paper. 
These are about eight shillings a 
dozen. .■, .
For half a crown (or about 65-70 
cents) before the war you could 
get a box of mognlflcient looking 
crackers, with favors of simulated 
; ewelry; lots of bang and sparkle, 
and fortunes to boot,
No Christmas tree ornaments are 
to b e . h ad ,. except colored paper 
oneB, and ready-made Christmas 
stockings are hard to come by. 
Such as there are - run as high as 
'5,00 and are nothing but a collec- 
lon of paper, toys, done up in ; a
neat.packoge,.,, , . .v... . .............
Toys are shoddy and expensive, 
Second hand toys have been In 
great demand, and as much as $50 
for a used doll pram has been paid 
this December, and $25 for a sec­
ond hand dressed doll, In the 
stores dolls with doth bodies dress 
od In cheap gaudy scraps retail 
at $350,
Dry Christmas
The Englishman who enjoys his 
liquid refreshment Is In for a 
thirsty time., Thoy can seek liquor 
In vain, unless thoy patronize tho 
black market, where prices are $20 
or moro.
Cigarettes 1 are searco and ex­
pensive.
So tho firet peace time yuletlde 
In the British Isles will be a protty 
dull affair. “A merry and austere 
Christmas", In thf nation’s greet­
ing to Itself this, year, But It ia 
bettor than last Yuletlde, every- 
ono agrees, > - .. ■
5,000 Cords Pit Props For 
England From Salmon Arm
SALMON ARM, Dec. 18.—Orders 
for 5,000 cords of pit props for 
British collieries have been placed 
In the Salmon Arm area this fall 
by the British Ministry of Supply, 
according to H. M. Barr, Gleneden. 
Mr. Barr is agent for the pit prop 
shipments in the area from Notch 
Hill to Revelstoke and from Arm­
strong to Slcamous.
Length specified for the props 
are five and eight feet, with tops 
ranging from three inches to seven 
inches, in diameter. They may be 
flr, spruce, tamarack or any species 
of pine. • •
The question of .the relationship' 
of the B.C. Live Stock Producers' 
Co-operative Association and the 
Cariboo .Marketing agency was 
aired by Brian Chance, president 
of the former group at a directors' 
meeting in Kamloops recently.
A committee which bad consid­
ered tbe whole question very ex­
haustively had oome to. the con­
clusion there should be a manager 
of the field service In Vancouver, 
declared Mr. Chance. The service 
should be extended by one more 
fleldman, to give proper sendee In 
areas which are* at present only In­
differently covered, he said, and 
suggested arrangements should be 
made to dovetail the two'market­
ing systems of tthe Cariboo Agency 
and the Co-operative Association.
I t  had been proposed that the 
latter group assume the coots of 
maintaining the field service In the 
Cariboo and absorb the revenues.
Mr. Sellers said the Association 
should be “tightened up.” Field- 
men should contact shippers, he 
declared. “I would like to see a 
schedule of shipping dates, so that 
there would be no uncertainty as 
to When cattle could be shipped.
That the whole marketing 
system should be brought un­
der review in  order to try and 
get better results for next year, . 
was the opinion of the meet­
ing.
Meeting at Clinton on January 
18 Is a committee composed of 
the following, President, Brian 
Chance; L. P. Gulchon, Mr. Bul- 
man, W. A. Sellers, H. S, .Oleasby, 
Mr. Mayfield, Duke Martin and 
Lord Martin Cecil. Tbe directors 
will meet again at Clinton on Jan­
uary 19.
Poge Seventeen
FOR YOU LATE BUYERS
The d$yi untllChrUtmas are 
numbered—but you will find •  
•plendid array of the best of aU 
gifts here. Give jewellery—make 
them happier. .
$30 ,000  Creamery^ Plant- Is 
Proposed.For Salmon Arm
SALMON ARM, Dec. 18.—Lifting 
of building controls announced 
from Ottawa recently will mean 
an early start on the construction 
of a modem new creamery by the 
Salmon Arm Co-operative Cream­
ery Association, If members of the 
organization apporve plans now 
bring formulated by the directors. 
Estimated cost of the proposed 
plant is approximately $30,000.
A new creamery to replace tbe 
existing building which has be­
come Inadequate for the expand­
ing business and has outlived its 
usefulness has long been under 
consideration by the directors.
None lovelier at 
t h is  m o d e s t  
price'. An excit­
ing
i& u K ,
iE  P R O U D E bjy<«
Tg value
$ f j 2 0
'c lo % n a ,
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$ 2 4 0
Shockproof. Water­
proof. Nonmagnet­
ic. Luminous dial. 
Sweep second.
O P tc M V  i
SIGNET RING
$ 1 5
Dainty heart design of charm­
ing simplicity In sterling silver.
Handsomely styled for mascu-, 
-line approval. Priced for value..
D E A N ’S
JEWELLERY LIMITED
T E R M S
In accord­
a n c e  w ith  
W a r t i m e  
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Sw eet C aps 
Salu te  
Those W h o  W e a r  
T h is B adge  —
Canadians welcome them  hom o w ith  
pride, the wearers o f t i l l , sym bollo 
b u tton . . . .that teDa and m eans so m uch! 
And ; . . ask those who wear it,, they1T1 
te ll yon th at during years In uniform  
the demand was for th e unfailing solace 
o f Sweet Caps .  . and now, back lb
"civvies”  It atlll rates first In sm oking 
pleasures.- - **The Fmtms A n* h  VMA 
•a Omm B* I m M *
SWEET CAPORAL CIGARETTES
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Knox Prcsbytorlan Church will 
use Its now electric Mlnshall or­
gan for the first time next Sunday, 
Arriving this week from London, 
Ontario, -It will oontrlbuto to the 
apodal - program of Christmas 
muslo which Is being arranged 
by tha choir. >■ '
Tho now olootrlo organ la prov­
ing very popular In' tho Okanagan; 
this Is tho fourth to bp ,put in uao 
In tho past few yours,; ,Tho -Mln- 
shali, organ In B^ox Churoh *, is 
similar In design -to -tho pno used 
in- the Olvlo. V.J. sdvloe - in. the 
Arona, and • also -contains all tho 
latent doptronlo devices, that have 
come out of tho experiments pf tha 
past")Tho now organ furnlshos
grand and truo organ tone—rich, 
full, mellow—for solos, oholr num 
uors and' eongregatfonal singing, ..
-I™ 1 ; p ,
!l* by ■ tho foot that i in tho ^British Isles, 27,734 Del) Scouts are over 
tho ago of 10 'and undor 20.
would like to take!this opportun­
ity to thank all for their support 
and co-operation through the 
year, and to wish you all a Merry 
Christmas, anti remind, you to 
use every care in; the use of 
., decorations and Christmas >
>i , j * v t i n  'i ( i'  f « ’ '  » ' t'  t * i i
Trees.
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Wool herringbone tweed 
— swagger style set in 
sleeves, warm plaid lining. 
Color Brown only. Sizes 
28 to 32.







5 . 3 3
A two-toned Jacket, front 
and back cordoroy and sleeves 
of wool material on fancy 
check pattern, full zipper fast­
ener and warm lining. Colors 




36" Round Plate Mirror
23-95





1 0 0 % pure wool in 
plain colors, has full zip­
per front. Wine, Sand, 





Give him a pair of these 
comfy slippers and see him 
smile. Brown leather shearl­
ing lambs wool' lined .with 












Students' shirts smartly , 
tailored by Brill in fancy 
stripes, neat fitting fused 
collar attached. .Colors, 
Blue, Gray, Green. Sizes 
12 to 14.




Plaid Green, Red and Brown 
mule slippers with plastic 
soles. Sizes 6 to 11.
Real value in this 3-piece chesterfield suite. Full 





In many new and beautiful floral designs.




One of these lovely tea 






2 - 9 8
All wool pullover in 
sleeveless style, finished 
with V-neck and ribbed 
waistband. Colors, Wine 
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Give hubby, brother or 
friend a pair of these popular 
oxfords . . . they will surely 
please him. Black or Brown 
calf, Black kid and Brown 
Scotch grain calf leathers in 
balmoral, blucher and semi- 




An assortment of animals that does 
everything but talk—made of highly polished 
wood ....................................... ...............  1,98 KIDDIES
Brightly colored{ card? 
board mills with bags of 
sand to turn wheel.
TOY WAGONS
Bright bluo metal wagon about 0x12 ins. 
Priced ....................................... .'................  1.25 '
. . . this is your last chahce to see 






Four plastic airplanes, 
about 4V i" In length, as­
sorted colors In gift box,,
Just what you have been waiting 
for, Come In and see our fine selection 
of dolls, beautifully dressed. They 
have real hair and sleeping eyes.
CLOWN„
Can't you hoar' the 
children laughing with 
glee wheh this funny little 
fellow keeps turning pyer. 




STUFFED DOLUS, 1 , 0 0
Reg, 1,9(8, Special i . . . .........  I  *
STUFFED ANIMALS, . f  . 5 0
Reg, 2,25, Special .............  I  *
WASHABLE DOLLS, 3  Q A
Reg, ,4,95 and 95, Special O  ' ■
HYGIENIC TEDDY BEARS, J  , 4 4
Reg, 4,50 and 4,95, Special 
METAL TRIKES— Ideal for
little tots,
. 9 8
KIDDIES . . .
HAPPY THE HUMBUG
Commencing Friday, 21 st, 
Happy the Humbug will 
be heard 4*45 to 5 o'clock 
1 instead of 4>30.;
272
STORE PHONES
Basement— Furniture, Dept.,........................ ...............
Groceries— Moln FloorJ,‘....i..;........ ;.............. 44 and 273
~N dH W CTdlldW lft7M iffl'rw aair«M fi
Staples, Ladles' and Children's Wear..........................  275
General Office............................................................. . 276
i f  i f
MEN'S DRESSING GOWNS
:.5016
Heavy wool flannel. Colors are light and dark 
Navy, Wine and Black with contrasting trim. Sizes 
small, medium and large.
Others .... .............. ...... 12.95
MEN' S CHAMOIS VESTS
Reduced to C.95
Genuine English chamois leather with zipper 





Selected capeskin pigtex grain. Out-sewn seams, wool 
fleeced lining, slip-on style. Colors of Black and Dark Brown. 
Sizes 9 to 10%. -
Others at ............. 3.75
MEN'S TIES
Boxed | . 00
Smart stripes and allover patterns. Non-crease linings. 




„„  elastl? or' a11 fa th e r Curries and Paris." Colors of Wine, Blue and Brown. 1
MEN'S 
HANDKERCHIEFS
Box of 4 J.00
Fine lawn. White only, full 
size, rolled hem. .
Gift slippers for boys. Opera 
style in nice Brown color with 




• Currie spats for men in Fawn 
and . Med. Grey felt, with dome 





Olives, 6 ox. ........ 38c
McLaren's Plain Olives,




Olives, 16 ox........  33c
Crispie Pickles,
16 ox. ................27c




Dalton's Jolly Good ■
Sauce, 6 ox............ 18c
John Bulls Favorite 
Sauco, 8 ox. ...j.... 20c 
Cross 01 Blackwell's
Sauco,, 6 ox. ..... 25c
Monarch Mint Sauco,
5 Vi ox............... ... 30c
Lapenby's Chef Sauce,
8 ox................ ;.....25c




> FRUIT CAKE ■
Light Cake",' lb. V . . . . . . .  60c
Dark Coke, lb, 75cj
•  Dally Delivery on all orders 
. In.by. 12 Noon same day..
•  Mondays, orders In by 
, x p.m.
•  Overseas Parcels
•  Phones 273 and 44.
•  Charge Accounts
•  O. O, D.’s
Walnuts, lb. .... 55c
Filberts, |b....... .... 53c
Pecans, lb. ..... .... 55c





in sea$on at 
Market Prices
tswsMimtsmutuimtsuwwmmHwu!
We cqrry a large' assort­
ment of Chrlstpias, Crqc-' 




Sun Ripe Applo Juice,
BULK MIXED, CANIDY 
Saturday, 9 a.m.1 and 
3 p.m.— Limited Quantity 
Only, 1 lb.' tocustojher.
, No Phono Orders 'or 
Lay-aways.
20  ox.................. 15«
Hoinx Tomato Juice,
20  ox., 2 tins for.. 25c
Bulmans Tomato Julco, 
2 0 -ox. tin  ...... 10c
Grape Juice;’'bottle .. 25c
RED PLUMS 
16-ox, tins.......... He
S T b j IEHOURS,
Tuesday, Wednesday Aid Friday....;....9 a.m. |o 5*30 p.njt
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Afternoon
DRESSES
j  £ .95 19.95 and 2 5 '° °
To enhance your loveliness to bring out 
those charms. You'll like their, lovely lines, 
their superior-styling, their exquisite finish— 
dresses that would seem to be fashioned just 
for you. Crepes and wools with short or three- 
quarter length sleeves. Sizes 12 to 20.
Dressmaker Suits
3 9 . 5 0
Feminine suits of soft wool with big fash­
ion future have arrived just in time for 
Christmas. Suits so smooth with young fitted 
jackets, deep armholes, slim shirts. Sizes 12 
to 18.
A small shipment of Children's 
Underwear by Moodies has just ar­
rived. Wool and cotton Infant 
Vests, Children's Cotton Vests and 
Cotton Training Panties. A very 




Be toasty warm and winsome too in one 
of these lovely, chenille housecoats. Wrap­
around style with tie cord at waist. Colors of 
Blue, Rose,.Turquoise, Fuschia. Sizes 14 to 20.





| . 0 0
Equally suitable 'for boys or girls, these socks come In 
lovely shades of Green, Red, Brown and White. Sizes 6 to
A fine wool hose with a flexible 
ribbed top. Color of Beige only. In 




from the Toiletries 
Section ’
EVENING IN PARIS 
GIFT SETS
Tho popular enchant­
ing Evening in Paris set, 
A gift box to appoal to 
women1 of. tnsto. Con­
tains bath ossonco, tal­
cum and toilot water.
Just Arrived!
In Time for • - 
Christmas Giving




e n s e m b l e s
ELIZABETH .
k b j i e
g o l d e n  m is t
1 -5 0
:.95
Gift ' box of" beauty ■ 
3 rope
Consists of mirror-lin­
ed , tray, two perfume 
bottles and'powder jar,
p e arations designed to 
enhance your loveliness. 
Consists of large sljze bath 
powder and cologne,
4.95
Mlnlaturq type with* 
slmulatad leather ever- 1 
roady action carrying 
casa,
Takes 16 pictures 1 % 
“V l ’A, or regular, No. 
U7 size film, and has 
spoco Inside camera’Itself 
for spare roll,'





.Rayon covered Lingerie, 
Elastic, ’A-inch width. 50 
'2-yard bundles, One only 
to a customer.11 Saturday 
morning,
Ladles chiffon and crepe 
hose, Sizes 8 Vi, to 10 Vi, 
Colors: Scamp and Chill- 
sauce,' No phone orders or 







Notions, Toiletries, Men's Wedr-^Mctln Floor.............  J7
Staple*, Ladles' and Children's Wear,\....
General Office
275
276MSSSiMMIt* W f w
:2  V* *« l-
Christmas S tort Hours
Friday.................. 9:00 a.ni. to 5:30 p.m.
Saturday...............9:00 a.m. to 9:00 p.m.
HOTE: Monday.......9:00 a.m. ’til 5:30 p.m.
STORE CLOSED TUESDAY, CHRISTMAS DAY, AND WEDNESDAY, BOXING DAY. 
STORE OPEN THURSDAY 9 A.M . TO 12 NOON
Muskrat Back
35000
Graceful, luxurious muskrat modelled with exagger­
ated sleeves and very wide cuff affect. Free swinging skirt, 




Lovely coney coats priced to fit your budget. Gener­







The perfect pressing mlt 
for pressing fancy sleeves, 
shoulders, curved 
gathers and all hard 
press places. Reg. 89c.
Special, ea ch ............... 33c
1 Second Floor
® ji t   i 
57V coat 
seams, 




[ ’ No Phone Orders or' 
1 Lay-aways.
%
WASHABLE CHECKED ^0f / i  MEN'S DRESS
GL0VES , - MATERIAL
prtcT  U n S n ed ^ 'c iS h r; or°Lthrooml dark hrnwn and black. Sizes t°ys, kitchen or bathroomdark bro n and black, Sizes o and aw, Pair i oo curtains—40" width, in Rod,8 and 8,4. P a ir ..........um Qroen Rnd Bluo oheok ,
white background. Reg. 1,75 
, t yard. Special, y a rd .....00c
INFANTS' CRIB
SHEET SETS Cl
"  ‘ SEE OUR 50c TABLEOne top shoot ahd pillow ■■■„■. , „ ,  , .  . .
slip with nursery pattern Men’s Scarfs, khak i... ;..50o
border, Reg, 1.78 80o Men’s Khaki Linen
''Handkerchiefs .. 2 for 80c 
Men’s Wool Tweed 
;l C aps...................... ......5Qo
, Men’s .Tics..................... 50oSATIN SLING 
{ / /  SLIPPERS
Satin open too, sling stylo 
1- slippers,. Rod and. blaok. D, | RR|-D| T i;n  
/  blue and wlno, Scoop wedge KUd o bk ia bw  
' hools with leather solos, A CRIB SHEETS
RogOV3°B0 ' Waterproof white sheets.
i ™ ™  %S “ •  30x84.....................fl0°
* ENAMEL BICYCLE BASKETS W
POTATO POTS nog. a,28, special
■ Rog, 1,70. Special......1,33
A  GIFT SETS
v r  r- icT  c t ATIOKIPRY ,, Consisting,of face pow-.iL"ru  U IM  »1 AIlUNfcKY dor, cold oroam and vanish- F t,
Boxed stationery contain- ing oroam,' attractively box-.
Ing 24 shoots and envelopes od, this is an oxooUont nolu- V, 
of good quality papor, Reg, tion to your gift problem,
40a, Special ..................22a Reg, 00a, Special BBo
J ,  
ool  .................22a eg, 00a, Special H  V i
INOOftPORATtO * V f  MAY 1 0 7 0 .
'tlA A
(Dyed Muskrat)
4 9 5 * 0 °
The fur that combines 
beauty and elegance with 
wonderful, versatility. . . . 
Gleaming satin - sleek 
pelts skilfully fashioned 
in swagger style. Size 16.
SHEARLINGS
4*95 Pair
: -Slippers to keep her 
feet toasty warm on those 
cool winter mornings and 
evenings! Genuine sheeps 
wool dyed In Red; Blue 
and Rose. Sizes 4 to 8 ,
CHENILLE
BEDSPREADS
|  £.95 Each
Thickly chenllled 
double bed size spreads 
in a variety of pastel 
shades In Green, Rose, 
Blue, Wine, Peach, 'Tur­
quoise and Mauve,
Others at—
16.95 13,95 and 11.95
HOMESPUN
CUSHIONS
|  .98 Each
Kapok filled homespun 
cushions With attractive 
contrasting fringe,,,  na­
tural background with 
B|uo or Wine stripes,
Girls* Snow Boots
3-50
Growing girls' snow boots. Tan elk uppers, sheeps 
wool collar.and warm fleece lining. Heavy rubber 
composition soles and heels. Also misses' sizes. A 
practical gift that will thrill the school girl. Sizes 3 Vi 
to8 . 1 .. . yv . !./
Sizes 11 to 2 V i ........................................,2 .95
CHILDREN'S
SLIPPERS
£ £ c  Pair
Clearance of children’s slip­
pers. Moccasins In bluo and 
red, felt wedgies in wine color 
and gay cotton print'wedgies, 
A good selection of sUzos.Tho 
ideal presont for that forgot­
ten Christmas gift. Size 7 















Friday OlOO a,m, to 8i30 p.hi, ! Saturday OiOO a,hi, to OiOO p.m, 
NOTE—Monday ..........OiOO a.m, ’tll BiOO p,m,
, WEDNESDAY, llOXINO DAY, . . / ■, 
STORE OPEN THURSDAY OiOO A.M, TO 12 NOON
| ! ,
hi*.
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These Are War Casualties Too
, Casualties of the nation-wide housing shortages in Canada are suf- 
* “ ore ?lth al7lval of colder weather. In Montreal many
' t w  “ “L must rely Off flimsy make-shift habi­tations. The three children above, huddled together to keep warm 
live In a dilapidated shack in one of Montreal*suburbs. ■
M |©errp Cfirisittnasi
and
M  #appp $eto gear
To All Our Customers 
and Friends
☆
Oyama W omen  
]| PraisedforQuality
Okanagan Centre News Item!
Stuart Ross returned to ow , 
Centre Saturday after spending the 
past three weeks in Vancouver and 
the Gulf Islands.
The Junior Red Cross held a
has been referred to the Board 
of Trade.
O f  W ork-in ’45 g p 5 H £ T £ | « 5 f g l I. Crippled Children’s Hospital; J S n J recelvtaK 8184 second
O . K .  M e a t  M a r k e t
JIM HAMILTON
OYAMA, Dec. 18.—Appreciation 
was voiced for the help given in 
the National Clothing - drive by 
Miss Dewar and the “school chil­
dren, as well as Rev. A. R. Lett, 
G. McClure and- C. Deschamps, 
-o whose homes and business premises 
{§ were collecting depots in the cam- 
" palgn when the Women's Institute 
held their annual meeting at the 
home of the president, Mrs. R. 
Allison on . Wednesday • afternoon, 
December 12. . , : -
Twenty members and visitors at­
tended. Reports were read by the 
president and various convenors. 
Mrs. Allison praised the high qual­
ity of the jam for Britain made by 
-the members this year, and read a 
letter of acknowledgment from the 
Red Cross Society
W . Panton Heads 
Enderby Branch 
Canadian Legion
ENDERBY, Dec. 17.—At the reg­
ular meeting of the Canadian 
Legion held December 0 the fol­
lowing officers were elected to 
serve during the coining year: 
.President, W. Panton: first vice- 
president, R. • “Dick" Nelson: sec­
ond vice-president; John neeman; 
secretary-treasurer, A, H. Wood- 
ley: Sergeant-at-Arms, R. HOI; 
executive, W. Tuey, H. Logan, D. 
MacN&ir and O. F . Bigge.
Members are very gratified with 
their newly erected bui----- ------------- jullding just
off Cliff 8treet. It is hoped with 
this as the new headquarters of 
the Legion, the necessary business 
can be carried on more satisfac­
torily.
The monthly meeting of the City 
Council was conducted by Mayor 
O. E. McMahon, who Is just re­
covering from a recent Illness. Held 
on December 10, a letter from 
Rev. F. W. Shannan was read, 
asking for a street light at the 
church entrance in the centre of 
the block, that more light may be 
available for. evening services in 
winter. Alderman K. Samol, in 
charge of the electric light depart­
ment, is giving the request further 
consideration. He reported that an 
extra light pole at this point 
would not, in his opinion be neces­
sary.
A letter from the Provincial Gov 




The citizens of Vernon are again 
being asked to taka normal pre­
cautions In the use of Christmas 
tree and other decorations this 
year. Firs' Chief Fred Little has 
asked that caution bo taken In the 
use of any inflammable materials 
in decorating homes or other build­
ings.
Gandies on Christmas trees 
should tg» avoided at all costs, be 
says, Trees should not be placed 
near open fireplaces and care 
should be taken to see that tinsel 
does not come in - contact with- 
light sockets. The wiring for tree 
lights should be examined to ensure 
that the Insulation has not worn 
at any point so that the bare wire 
is exposed.
The use of cotton batten as 
snow decorations provides another 
hazard.
If householders are con­
templating having a tree In 
the house for any length of 
time, Mr. Little remarked, they 
should stand it in a backet of 
water. The trees dry ont rapid­
ly and every succeeding day in­
creases their inflammability. * 
Children should be cautioned not 
to approach open fires while wear­
ing flimsy costumes. This is a 
source of danger. listed by the 
fire chief.
If fire should break out in a
Thursday, December 20, 19451
FROM GROCERS,CHAINS 
* DEPARTMENT STORES
A  H U D S O N  S B A Y  CO M I - ’A H > P R O D U C T
j p t f i  £ < Z 4 4 £ /t $ 4 e i§ tq
«  E ftK . groundflow of
3 5  f S w f t a L ^ h i T l J e r i  ™  * S  shoe<UdP£  & k£immediately to ascertain that 
bear a n a rU n n  n t J f  8moke tomes have not over-
but thi> firnmni ^ pe^ ef > come the occupants of the upper
to? f f i k ^ t h e ^ o v ^ £ n f m^  floors. This is especially nece^ry 
mfnHino. them"that° 111 ca8es where young children are
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sponsibllity.
The Enderby Community 
Clnb is seeking the co-opera­
tion of the Council in connec­
tion with the erection of. a War 
Memorial to take the form of 
a Community Hall. The matter
—  SEASON'S GREETINGS _
^ . „  The money raised from drawing
**Wl* 3WMMaaaoaaaaaaa)MaQaafcMaaiaaMW»aa a a » a a a a « » a a  DSngltebl|SdetM^°n j^craL
S ^ w “ n etl^Victo^raSewtagMl - - ■ fa f1*—1*A1 Its e s ■ IliA . —
««
Ckeer*0
Just had to drop in 
to ’say “Hello.” We 
couldn’t  let the 
Holiday Season go 
by without 
wishing you all a 
Very Merry 
Christmas and a 
New Year of 
happiness.
Johnnie Hunter and W alter Olivet 
HUNTER & OLIVER
IH E  SHOE H O SPITA L
4  4
Group and the purchasing 
spoons for the K.W.I.
Nominations were taken for new 
officers and the following elected: 
Mrs. R. Allison, president; Mrs. G. 
Pothecary, secretary; MrsV H. Al- 
dred .treasurer and .vice-president. 
Directors:. Mrs. L. Norman, Mrs. D. 
Eyles and Mrs. H. Walker. Con­
venors were appointed as follows: 
Agriculture, Mrs. D. Eyles; Home 
Economics, Mrs. R. Flavell, Mrs, 
Gallagher and Mrs, Walker; Edu­
cation, Mrs. L. Norman; Citizen­
ship, Welfare and Health, Mrs: A. 
G. R. Prickard; Publicity, Mrs. 
Walker. 1
Hot Lunch Project
Miss Dewar, -school principal, 
asked for help from, the Institute 
in-financing the hot. lunch project, 
and $2:50 a month was voted for 
this purpose,
■A 'gramophone is also asked for 
in the, schqol. ‘ If any one should 
have such an Instrument for which 
they have no further use, any of­
ficer of ,the Kalamalka Women’s 
Institute would be glad to hear 
from them, They will be glad to 
negotiate .for purchase. It was de­
cided : to ̂ change the meeting day 
to ..the second Thursday in each 
month:" ->•. - v .
Bingo and Dance,
On Decbmber 4 a special Christ­
inas,’Bingo and dance was held in 
the Community Hall with a good 
crowd 'in attendance, After the 
serving of supper, dancing was en­
joyed Until, 12.30 a.m. to music by 
the Oyama Orchestra.-
Bingo , prizes were as follows: 
Christmas cake, Mrs. R. Endorsby; 
cup and saucer, Mrs. H. Duggan; 
laying hen, Mrs, Tyrrell; two quarts 
oU, J. Craig; two pullots, R, Berry; 
Ohrlstpins cake, W. .Alllngham; 
turkey, Michael Orasuk; dressed 
chicken, Miss Tyroll; theatre tlok- 
ots, M. Dp war; ohlckon. W, Dug­
gan; turkey, Lionel Locko,
There wore also ten froo .Bingo 
games for BOc, won by Mrs, .Dob­
son; Georgo Gregg, ShollU McLaren, 
Mrs,, D, McOoll; Noil, Johnson, R. 
Berry, Mr, Thorlakson, Mrs, W.
O .K . SADDLERY
C-I-L Fertilizer Division products are-manu­
factured and sold with a view to making each and 
every branch o f ' Agriculture more profitable.
CANADIAN INDUSTRIES LIMITED
FERTILIZES DIVISION ft 4*,n A-i* n** #rc'Vr» »* «* ■> fil",
Hayward ,won' a.'iin'o'n' tabTooloth,’ 
which-was drawn for,
A Christmas Eve carol sor- 
vlce will be held on Deoember 
2* *n St- Mary's Churoli at 
7j80 p.m, The violin pupils of 
Mrs. W, Bateman and other 
children will take port,
Mr.' and Mrs, w. Carr and two 
children are spending two weeks 
visiting at Coast pointB,
Miss McLaren arrived from the
FELIX GARAGE ,
___  T" .. ■' • 1 ■' ■ *—*       mu 1 iiiiiiinmwe        mi
oast last Saturday to spend the 
winter months with her, brother
v 1 t <n|i 11 t « »1 ' . t t'r 1 \ . * f > <i ' ' - v( f, v K h i
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VYLth this oreGting.vyq, wish to Include- 
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Hugh McLaren, Angus McLaren 
wiot his aunt at Sioamoun, "
- T. Bhaumleffol and ,»Miss Mary 
Bhaumloffol spent a week'visiting 
with their brothor, and slsttor-in- 
law in, Oyama recently, , , 
Loading WREN Brenda Morloy 
°t .Kamloops spent- tho weekend 
with Rey, and,Mrs.,,A,- R, Lett,, -
i f' !j- '( \\ ' i l i jh
U vlr,s t o „ N o v „ l t .m.
i LA-VINGTON, Don, 17,
on tho'Banl^of Montreal‘sfafffafter
a f t ^ o,vt,ô 8p?nt,w‘th,'hor
WW'O wnfl a good turnout at' thf 
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Miss
Wishes ever
I) V,  h ! Iduiirtk- Mu } I 'A It /Hnew
„ .....
Christmas, to You,
, * ^  t  I'Bltii t j ■ ,
' " tilfl'.t1, ‘J Ml 1 ,1
1, 11 1 f vtillii,
break of fire.
“If i normal . precautions ■ are 
taken,,’’ Mr. Little says, “there is 
no need for. any Christmas to be 
marred by accident or disaster.”
G E N E R A L
E L E C T R I C
L A M P S
MADE IN CANADA
C A N A D IA N  G E N E R A L  ELECTRIC:
H E ’D  L IK E
T O  K N O W  Y O U
The service you receive horn your 
b an k  is rendered  so quietly and effi­
c iently  that d ie  human values behind 
i t  m a y  not h a ve  occurred to  you.
Think, for Instance, of the confidence you test in your 
branch bank manager, perhaps without even knowing him 
well personally. You ought to know him better. By deposit* 
*n8 your money in his branch, you made him and his staff 
the custodians of your accoftnt and the transactions relating 
to it. You hold him in high trust, knowing that your private 
affairs will be kept private.
You will find your bank manager a trained man who has
come up through the ranks, and who will be glad to discuss
*
your financial needs with you and to inform you as to the
appropriate service hia bank can render.
T* U * ii v1*#- i’
Should you dotire a personal loan  to  m eet some unexpected
>. ■ . 1 ,
expense, talk  it  over w ith  him . Y ou can depend on receiving -
’ * ’■ , t ■' ; r ii‘ in -' i y <'■ | '■ . /'"r , , 1 l,:V, ,:r, . .
courteous, understanding  and friendly consideradon. Small
, y * l) t , ' , 1 1 ‘ if , J|l i . ,
loans are just one o f th e  services yonr bank provides. You 
ffi*y be surprised to  learn  o f m any ̂ pther services available
fo r your use,
A d v e r t i s e m e n t  i s  S p o n s o r e d  by ,
r & '- h \ k l W
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— Bazaar Proceeds Go Towards Fund
LAVINGTON, Dec. 10.—Itae big
bazaar In the school on Friday
evening was successful beyond 
expectations, and every article was 
disposed of. It Is thought that, 
when • all expenses are deducted, 
about $180 will be cleared from 
the affair. Hie dream of Lav- 
lngton1 residents of a “Community 
Hall" for the district Is gradually 
nearing reality. Group members 
will meet this evening, Thursday, 
at the home of Mrs. Harry Watson, 
when financial results will be fully 
known and a social evening spent.
Hie bazaar was opened by 
Stephen Freeman. Hie needle* 
work stall drew the first crowd. 
This was In charge of Mrs. Michael
Freeman and Mrs. Harry Watson. 
Mrs. O. D. Osborn took over the 
“Fish Fond” which was a great 
attraction to young and old alike. 
There was a continual queue watt­
ing for a turn and “lucky dip."
The White Elephant ktand was 
tended by Miss Mary Jackson and 
Mrs. Harold Johnston. The home- 
cooking stall, In charge of Mrs.
Calder Ooodenough, 'was also a 
complete sell out,
Mrs. Roy L. Kirk and Mrs.'. Peter 
Hodowansky sold tea, coffee, cakes
and sandwlces. These ladles were 
kept 'very busy, and the “good
eats” were popular. with everyone. 
“Dart Board" was an at-The
traction for the men, looked after 
by .Calder Ooodenough.
Mrs. Jim Davies sold a large 
number of tickets for the Jar of 
honey, drawn for and won by Miss 
Ruth Judge of Vernon. At the dose 
of the evening a few Items left 
over were easily disposed of by 
auction, knocked down by C. D. 
Ooodenough.
Mrs. John Hill was a visitor to 
Kelowna last Saturday. .
Congratulations are extended to 
Mr. and Mrs. George Stein on the 
birth of a son. Mrs. Stein arrived 
home last week from the Vernon 
Jubilee HospltaL
Hie annual Christmas concert 
at the Lavlngton School will be 
held next Thursday, December 20, 
according to present plans.
PENTICTON, Dec.’ 14,-Almed at 
efficient removal of garbage, the 
Corporation of Penticton’s new, 
garbage truck , has arrived in Pen­
ticton and was demonstrated to a 
small collection of citizens re­
cently.
One of the latest ’of such ma­
chines on the market, the new 
carrier, 'which cost $5,500, will pre­
vent wet garbage* from dripping as 
oonveyed along the streets, and at 
the same. time eliminate. -the 
“handling" essential In the use of 






Interior Subsidiary Roads 
Rapped by Cattle Growers
as*
G L A D  T I D I N G S
To our faithful old friends and our 
cherished new ones, we extend sin­
cere Christmas greetings and good 
wishes for the coming year.
m m ■ - sj in,# v-i 'W  ’ ypQ




Subsidiary roads of the whole 
Province, but more particularly the 
Interior, were discussed by the 
directors of the B.C. Beef Cattle 
Growers’ Association at their Nov­
ember meeting held in Kamloops.
The condition , of such roads was 
severely rapped, often being "Im­
passable” to “those who depend on 
them.” These roads are the sole 
means of communication whereby 
farmers and residents can conduct 
their necessary business, states the 
preamble to the. following resolu­
tion, which has gone forward to 
Victoria from the Association: 
“Therefore be it resolved that 
the Provincial. Government be 
requested to provide 'sufficient 
funds to Improve the subsidiary 
roads ! of‘ the Province. - And 
furthermore, since there is prl- - 
vately owned machinery avail- 1 
able, this should be made use 
of in the event of Government 
equipment not being available.” 
Lord Martin ■ Cecil sponsored 
this resolution, in which- he 
was supported by L  Cameron.'
A resolution from Kamloops 
Storkmen's Assoliatlori asked the 
appointment of J. Pollard, as Brand 
Inspertor for’ the district be con­
firmed. This was endorsed.
In a discussion regarding laying 
of charges under the Brand Act 
by police, which’had been brought 
to tlje attention of the • Associa­
tion’s executive by C. H. Pitts, of 
Ashcroft, the Inspector said that 
the police were bound to investi­
gate in all cases where the evid­
ence appeared to justify it,, and 
must lay a charge if the ’evidence 
proved sufficient.;
That the Canadian Council of 
Beef" Producer? is now becoming 
representative >ot the. industry all 
across Canada was a statement by 
L.'Cameron, but more is needed 
than a committee ' meeting oc­
casionally. A man capable of rep­
resenting the industry in every 
way was essential,, he declared.
Nicola Stockbreeders’ Associ­
ation presented a resolution 
with regard to floor prices on 
cattle. This was endorsed, and 
has been forwarded to the ;
Canadian Council,of Beef Pro­
ducers Western.
At a: meeting held Informally the 
night before with two of the 
Brand Commissioners and some 
cattlemen, the question of a brand 
to be put on cattle passing throubh 
auction sales, or dealers,,,,which 
were not Intended for immediate 
slaughter had been raised- It was 
.decided that a ' bill of sale giving 
particulars, o f, all * brands on the 
animal must be given by the sale 
organization1 or dealer, and the 
purchaser must, in his own inter­
est,, re-brand Immediately.
That shippers should assist ? the 
police who were inspecting brands, 
especially when they were now to 
the work, was a statement by Mr, 
ameron.
. K. Coppock, secretary of the 
Canadian Councir of ” Beef' Pro*
ducers Western, was appointed as a 
representative of this group to 
sit on the conciliation board of 
the striking packing house work­
ers. His work there was acclaimed 
The revelation that Ontario was 
the largest producer of beef cattle 
of any province in Canada was 
received with surprise by the meet­
ing.
The directors will meet on Jan­
uary 19 and the Grading Commit­
tee on January 18, both at Clin­
ton. Vernon Ellison attended the 




Reeve R. J. McDougall
PENTICTON, Deo,. 15.—Election 
by acclamation'was accorded Reeve 
R. j, McDougall and school trus­
tees Dr. nred Pannley, present 
board chairman, H. A LeRoy, and 
Hugh Oteland. .
Reeve McDougall has been elect­
ed to his second successive term 
and to ihls fourth year as chief 
magistrate.. He served two . suc-
Repotriolo Visit* O.K. Centro
OKANAGAN CENTRE, Dec. 17.— 
LAC. Chris., B. Phillips arrived 
home from England a few days ago, 
and Is the guest of Mr. and Mrs: 
J. A. Geeld.
sewage beds recently on - behalf of 
the department, and it Is hoped to 
work out a solution. “The filtering 
beds are full of muck,” lie . de­
clared, describing one “huge” rock 
which took three men to remove.
The new dlgestor is completed. 
Alderman Harwood said he felt 
“confident" that the $0,900 agreed 
upon between the City ’and De­
partment of National Defence for 
Disposal Plant work will be paid 
shortly.
Miss Ruth Lloyd has sold the 
easterly part of her property on 
Maple Street,,-so the City Council 
has been Informed. As all details 
seem to be In order, her survey 
has,been accepted.
cesshre terms .in that post in 1M1-
Dr. Parmley was re-elected to 
the school board as was Mr. Le- 
Roy. Mr. Oleland is a new addition 




E. E. KIEHLBAUCH 
Radiotrician and. TeleU-icUn,
. F irst Claes
Quidlty Service on All Makes 
Our. Aim: To Givq the People of 
This Vicinity the Best In Radio 
Service.
Installations — ■■>■. Service 
Temporary Location: 
Knight’s Place’ on Tronson Road 
PHONE 465 2p
Tapioca comes from cassava, a 
tropical plant, and In prewar years 
97 percent of the supply came from 
the Netherlands East Indies.
Stlnkwood of South Africa, In 
spite of Its name, is a favorite 
material for high-class furniture 
and panelling, h  7 % i l l  V
May we pause to 





EDITH, PfARL. AND WALTER
Joe’s Market
FRUITS and VEGETABLES






Replying to a - statement by 
Mayor David Howrie that Kam­
loops has obtained a dollar-for- 
dollar grant from the Government 
for the new Royal Inland Hospital 
wing, Alderman F. V. Harwood 
told the Council that the ' “Hos­
pital-Board Is wide awake to what 
is going on.” Some Cabinet min­
isters have already been contacted 
in the interests of Vernon, he’ de­
clared, at the December 10 meet­
ing of the City Council.
The Mayor said that suggestions 
have been made to him that, rather 
than demolish the present Hospital, 
the City might offer the Hospital 
new site, and tentatively sug­
gested property on Schubert Street 
East, opposite L. R. Clarke’s resid 
ence. It was said by some alder 
man that some of these lots were 
sold, however.
Continuing, His Worship stated 
that some citizens are of the 
opinion that the present- Hospital 
building might be remodelled for 
other purposes instead of being 
demolished. Alderman . Harwood 
negatived this suggestion, because, 
he * said, “we would only saddle a 
public body with the upkeep of 
something they: * can’t,, handle.'’- It 
had been suggested that the old 
Hospital might be used as a' home 
for the aged.
Air Development 
“We have to get In the ‘air” If 
we want to be: In the-forefront of 
progress,” ' the Mayor reminded the 
Council; stating that two moth 
aircraft with an engineer and In 
structor have been procured In 
Kamloops. ’
The situation at Bloom and 
Slgalet garagehasv been rectified, 
a' sump having been put In, said 
City Engineer - F. .O. deWolf. Hie 
proprietors had complained oP sur­
face water: softening the earth 
under; concrete,, ,
T, W. • Hayes called : to see ■< Mr, 
deWolf a few days ago con­
tinued the. City ■ Engineer,, regard­
ing his proposed sub-division, He 
agreed to put In lanes, but ob* 
jeeted regarding roads. When ho 
was told about sewers he left the 
office without more ado,
Business Block Survey 
Mr. deWolf reported on' the sur­
vey of' the E, K, Peters' and other 
property on Bamacd Avenue 
South, • whlofy ho checked with J. 
Agnew,: at the latter’s request; Mr; 
Agnew was privately retained by, 
Mr, Peters and others, Mr. deWolf 
assured the Council that,he-.finds 
instead of Mr, Peters' lot and H. 
G, Bartholomew's lo t' being short; 
that the lot on the West Boundary 
of tha block encroaches one* foot 
on Mission Street. This is the G. 
P. BnBnall property,
“The, McKenzie building: (form­
erly White Lunch), Is ,not on Peters 
lot," said Mr. deWolf, who stated 
that thoro must have been *an 
agreement yoars ago when, the 
block was built for a “party wall,” 
Mr, Agnew waited on the Council, 
Decomber 3, The Mayor had stood 
firm that the city “had sold the 
lots, not t)io footage.” His Worship 
automactliuly, and-; admittedly In­
advertantly, had signed the final 
document ratifying the-Bale'while 
the dispute was pending. Hits Is 
now - straightened out, ,
Long Lake Rond Improvements 
The Public Works Department is
There's a host of ■ j 
good wishes behind 
this oil-time greeting,
a Merry Christmas, 
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C a p it o l  T a x i
PHONE 476
|© m p t i t f n r t a t t t u i g
m
IPlBBEi
1  ’ ’ 111 ‘ CHRllSTENSRNi' 'AMO! St XVf ' ;
BRING THE FAMILY IN FOR A 
FULL COURSE CHOICE
1 K4 U
widening, the Rond to Long Lako 
on i the West Bide from the Box,[
Factory to the City Limits, A foot­
path, and possibly tree planting 
will bo a project for 1940, said Mr,
* i \ ’t * * 'V  1 * 1 1'
Christinas Dinner
deWolf In his report;AiriHio Army bulldozer Is ,to lovcl 
off a “hump" at the city, beach, 
and by,the end of»next week'the 
beach will bo In shape for further I 
development by.tho .Parka,Com­
mittee, he deolared, , , ' i 
, Thqt conditions at . the Disposal 
Plant' are , worse than thought |
$1.00 PER PLATE
DINNER SiGRVEP FROM Hi30 A.M. TO 8 P.M.
previously, was, a statement by Mr,, 
SeWolt. Work’ entailing: perhaps 
$5,000 will need to be undertaken 
Iil the sinlng, “Nearly all tho: rook I 
is passing 'through half-lnoli mesh,” |





I li ii m n q n
tlonnl Dofonao had atated that. . .  , .
“only .four porcont of poor rook 
waa used,' but it la the other'way 
about,"' ho’,'declared,
(a fe-H k k ¥ K a n d y
Dofenoo official had Inspected tho|
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Kamloops Conddian T^lon 
To Malta Christmas Brijhtor 
For V«Nran« AtFTroiu)uillo »
WMWOW, Seventy
veterax» rf,flghunf oil acroaa the 
globe wW bo pfttJenta at Ttan-
qulllo.aanatprium at'iOhrlstauui.
C*u^ U n»>:rcpr«eRttngMoet ‘  ̂ PPO ... t  . j ,  u  u ,  u n ^ u a g ^ u iH
bwn^ee of toearmedforoee, 
but a  few' (we lmperteto. - • .
Kamtoopj ̂ brarioh No.^sa.-Oan. 
adlan *Leglon. BJBJ5WU. with sthe 
ce, of it “  '
Ronowod Intorostlit $|ii* 
Runners Club at Sumjnarland
•*3'* T̂̂ i* tuL*) _ *>i** 2e «&• I 'lv&VIs Jk
valued assistan  ’ I a'Woman’a
Ajumiary. U pinning to: moke 
Ohrlstopwe brighter , and * cheerier 
for these men who are ill far
from- home.' and . with the kind 
porm&lon of Dr. H. 8. , Stalker, 
sanatorium superintendent, Intends 
to make a Christmas visit to these 
wards, and to distribute small gift 
packages, Part\of the cost will be 
borne by Armstrong branch, Oon« 
adian - Legion.:, which , has con;
S£2S S S ° S U W & ^OMk'irtlU, h i  b «  5 S  
following suspension due- 't t r  the 
w .  W'to-now apparent that not 
jOnly wlil tbe clubresutobltofonn- 
l c r  place In 'th e  . community but 
^Wlh be-able- to wlden'lta borison, 
and explore new/flelda of activity;
There were 20 at the meeting, 
held at the home- of M y* i B  
nWi- Bummer)and, recently: a  con- 
uderable .number 'of others have 
indicated tbehr’willingness to Join 
the 'club. ; - ’v" •'. • , , -
Dutch Folk Bid Canadians|  * ft*1 T, '*WC % TM >*»- t- ■* - . J ' r v - 1. ^  1
tributed half of the proceeds of 
Its Memorial day. event.
♦
Spain's. fh»t synthetic- gasoline 
plant" will be .erected, at EacatronT
JfCay Christmas
' >* *- * '
Be Yours
VERNON STEAM LAUNDRY AND DRY CLEANERS LIMITED
VERNON. B.C.
i ;Pte, W. Haines, Westminster Reg­
iment, wboae parents are1 Mr. and 
Mrs. C, Haines, of Coldstream, will 
not be home for Christmas—un­
less -A miracle of. transportation 
happens.
He will be returning with' his 
Regiment sometime - before spring. 
Pte. Haines has been overseas four 
years, and was through the Italian 
campaign, where he was wqunded. 
Later, he went to France, and un­
til a short time, ago; was in Hol­
land. Prior to enlisting, Pte. Haines 
was employed by A. T.. Howe in 
his orchards,-
• He recently sent his mother an 
excerpt from a Dutch newspaper, 
paying tribute to the Canadians.
As many other Vernon-people have 
relatives who - were In Holland, as
well as in the Westminster Regi­
ment,' the dipping Is reproduced 
hereunder:
“As If It had happened yester­
day, we' can still see before our 
mind’s,eye the arrival of.the first 
Canadian carriers on-that morn­
ing of April 3..How we applauded 
them, how happy we felt that our 
liberators had .come.
“We shall not forget the 
debt of gratitude we owe to 
the. Canadian soldiers. And 
though It was not the West­
minster Regiment that, liber­
ated this village, these men 
fought In other parts of the 
Netherlands for our liberation, 
and we owe them Just as much.
“The months following the vie 
tory over the Germans have been 
In many respects, a trying time
for the Canadian soldiers: They
to wait,were homesick, but had _____ _
and wait, and wait. Anyone who 
has been a soldier, knows the de­
moralising effect of this hanging 
on In Idleness. But all of us know 
how well our friends In this village 
have pulled through, With the 
greatest admiration we have .wit­
nessed the excellent morale of 
these men,
“Wo, are glad we’ve had the 
honor of welcoming them into our
homes; we are happy we’ve 'been 
able to do something for them,
how ever little that may have been.
“We now learn that they are 
leaving us on November 29, first 
for England, and then for home 
and their people. We are extend­
ing to them our very best wishes 
for their long voyage. We hope
they may have a fair passage, and 
that they may find their nei. _______ ____ nearest
and dearest In good health.
“We also hope that the soldiers, 
back in Civvy Street, may be as 
many ambassadors of the Nether­
lands people.
“Canadian friends, it has been 
a pleasure and a privilege to have 
~’ou here. Here's the bmt of luck 
all of youl”
In the newspaper, the English 
translation of this farewell mes­
sage appears In' an adjoining 
column to the Dutch, in which the 
whole publication Is printed.
S
Arm strong in Sound Shape 
Financially; Has G ood Year
ARMSTRONG, Dec. 17.—In spite of expenses being particularly 
heavy, civic estimates having been exceeded In nearly every Instance, 
■no money has been taken up from the banks. This Is the first 12-month 
period the City has not borrowed In many years. So Mayor J. H. Wilson 
'informed ratepayers at the annual meeting last Friday, December 7
Among other Items on the 3,871 patient dayB, 395 less than- - **•- uojoi itou acoo Ul Xl
Mayor's report was the policy fol- 1944. The amount of salaries hadlnuro^ Kyt 4Via; PIamm*!! i_______ _______a ____ i .  . ,  . .  _lowed by toe present Council.
It was: three-fold: To reduce 
bonded Indebtedness; “pay-as- 
we-go’’ as far as possible, and 
bnQd np:,a; reserve for certain 
projects. ,‘Tn a measure we have 
been successful,” Mr. Wilson 
said. “If depression should 
come, we are In good condition 
to meet it.’w t iw- . , auiiuoes, siaewaiKS, nousmg
Among the projects to be con- J t̂umed_ men, Cameron Han, 
sidered was street Improvement, Sr,, we 1 to . a Health
ejection of,a comfort station, ad- unit?,, compulsory pasteurization 
dltlonal .water main to take care °f milk. Comfort Station and some■dltlo , co f  
of, additional water storage dam, other items of Interest to the City 
and .new floor for the Recreation OI > Armstrong.
Hall; all of which are big ex­
penses.
Mr. Wilson listed' a few of toe 
extra amounts spent this year 
which Include, grant for swimming *  
pool, $500; gravel truck, $2,400; re­
assessment;, $500; and re-roofing 
grandstand, $315. Two funds had 
be$n i: started—special school fund, 
$1,100; and special machinery fund, 
$1,200.
Alderman Charles Hoover, chair­
man, Board of Works,, had spent 
over $2,600, adverse conditions mak­
ing it not advisable to spend more. 
Another year would probably see 
more" labor and machinery avail­
able.
The labor problem had also pre­
vented Alderman E. Keevil, chair­
man of Waterworks, from carrying 
out his plan of laying 2,000 feet of 
iron f>ipe.; One thousand feet had 
been .laid along Otter Lake Road: 
by farmers.
; Water i receipts for the 11 
months were $6,924 while $4,104 - 
had been expended.
Improvements needed were 3,000 
feet of 10-lnch main to be re­
placed and, as the swimming pool 
was, to he built and sometimes 
there is a shortage, of water, a 
double sized reservoir Is necessary, 
Fire and light • department was 
reported on by its chairman, Ald­
erman George Game. The com­
mittee In , charge of, this depart­
ment Baw the advisability, of .mak­
ing a change and getting a new 
fire chief as the present,one was, 
a t , times, out: of town for more 
than 24 hours at one time. .
New, FireTChlef ’ ' * ' - ’ ’ 1
!M»Jor ' David ' Blackburn had 
been approached and with toe ap­
proval of > the Council, would com­
mence his duties on January 1, 
Three lengths of hose had been re- 
plated.-'Three hew' lights' had been" 
ordered.
Mr. Game also reported on parks 
and' cemetery,. Btatlng that the 
new park > would . consist of about 
five acres. He also listed the cost 
to date. In regard to the cemetery,
It was. looked after by both city
and municipality, Of the $275 grant, 
$208 had been ’ spent, Plans for
toe new comfort station were laid 
before"toe large.crowd which at­
tended, G. W. Dunkley noting as 
chairmop. i
Alderman Arvld Johnson report­
ed for ■ health, relief and build­
ing.
Health o f toe City w m  In 
very good condition. Soolal as­
sistance to eight families cost 
the City $3151 and child's wel- 
t fare tost .WBi, $ 3 7 0 . : * u„ u , a m  
Permits.'Issued .were for , sovon 
now, buildings, throe , additions to 
buddings, one commercial, building 
and throe < additions to commercial 
buildings,
City, property was reported on 
by Aldorman H. W. Pritchard; 
Recreation 'Hall' and other. build­
ings had , received repairs1 to too 
amount of $800, ■ > ,
,'J* ' B*' WPP, auditor, reported 
that too City was improving.every
year, It waa bettor >nowi than over
jofore,
Inspector , A,, 8, Matoeson, of- 
flolal school trustee, Btrossod, too 
diflloultlcs of .staffing'but, stated 
there had boon reasonable suooesa 
In > keeping up to ipre-war, standi 
ards.tSince tho«>end of Juno ac-1 
oommpdatlon > had boon 'provided
......... ’ ‘ Bt(forfour,mornbors ofitoo s aff and . 
although;It5 had1 cost IrvUho neigh­
borhood ‘ of $2,000 It now: had, an,
jnoomo on 'a' lQ-month plan ofr$00
Much, time and work, had been 
Used In;1,making a,“Start ireadyfor 
ft 'fnow< 'good school' for 'sooondaryi 
purposM îbutfrnow.tjMr.wMatocson, 
said, tooro could'bo a beginning'as 
.soon' as Plans,' materials and labor 
,was available, .Enrolment of High 
Sohool ^as -lia and Elompntaty
Increased, owing to toe adoption 
of toe eight-hour day. Repairs and 
equipment had cost $400. Don­
ations of cash had been received, 
one noted was that of over $146 
from 52 Chinese residents. Hospital 
Insurance had Increased from 291 
in 1942 to 523 in 1945.
Discussions following reports were 
road s rfac d alks h in




Alterations, Hardwood Floors 
Modem Kitchens
115 Frances Ave. p.o. Box 413
BJ>.0. ELKS
Meet fourth' Tuesday 
of each mbnth. Visit­
ing brethem cordi­
ally invited to attend. 
JOE DEAN 




31 Mora Ave.' North
CONTRACTOR and BUILDER
Free Estimates Given 




• A* MARBLE CO. 
Established 1910 
P.O. Box 205
Weil & Nell Block
Thursdoy, December 20,1945
Motor Cyclo Acctdont Put* - 
Two Kolowno *4«n In Hotpital
> 8UMMERLAND, Dec. 15. — Two 
young men from toe 'Kelowna area 
met with a bad accident December
when their motorcycle went over 
the edge of the highway-just north
of here about toe spot where Lee 
MacLaughlln had his gladioli 
gardens.. - '
 ̂ They W e  going north* when 
their motorcycle went - over the 
bank and threw them on to the 
rocks. A motorist happened to 
cqtch a glance of toe accident 
through his rearview mirror. If it 
hadn't been for this it might have 
been,a long time,,before toe two 
Injured were found.
The men. are T,, Gerllnger, of 
East Kelowna, , and Cecil A  Van- 
Blckle, of Okanagan Mission. Ger­
llnger suffered a broken pelvis and 
VanSlcUe, severe head injuriee,
COMING! New protects*
your v e g e ta b le S S
flower cropB next year!
«>®|Jete line of powjfj
m u s e t i d d e .  a n ^ fiS
cidea for farm and r« Z
!IW • u ^ k R .s .
LOOK FOR TH1 “OailN Qtetp
In oppreciotion of your patronage and 
consicferotion during the year, may we 
sincerely wish ydu a t  this time





Member of National Association o f Dyers end Cleonen
............................. . 1 rrrriii im w wwwm»
May your every 
wish be granted, ■ 
every hour filled 
with happiness, and 
good cheer be yours 
a t Christmas 
and throughput the 
New Year ahead.
if, «■*
a 1 out the future y e ^ l  r  ’
»w»Jeiiî F̂ rce
C.V'.TAN^ollatt;'secret of too
no'.problorns, Uko other• h w -
isi;tooro-had .boon
4 ■„ , in' ’A f j  , , ip 1 ( (  ̂ 11(
/■, „ ofryau ;en^
\  >; 1', i,i ’„n' 4v 7 ‘, ,^,f! ' 4 /
/ , 'Jo y s  .the happiness - of -Gh^istmas; and the 
; , • holiday , season. We wish to express our
I ; :  f  'IT,:-->,
’%  iv,,- ̂  yodr! f  rieiid- •
, ’ ‘mP,-;,and-1ione we maV sbrvVvriii thrmiirh-s l j i p ,v ^ n d - h p , ijrp aY e y o u o u g  ‘
„«T) ,
1 » ' f ( ’ ' ' \ ' v ' ' 1 ‘ , ’ ' i', i- > . < . / .  , x , j , r ( jit t ,
* '■•
Thursday* December 20, 1945. T H E  V E R N O N  N E WS ,  V E R N O N ,  B,C„ Page Twenty-thrje
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TENDER 6REEN PEAS
T H t  F I N I S H I N G  T O U C H  
F O R  T H A T
FESTIVE FARE! .
Rq y a l  Ci t y
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The Peace of 
Christmas 
Time
May it continue 
throughout all the 
days of the coming 
year.
A t  W infield
WINFIELD, Deo. 18.—The Win 
field Community Hall waa packed 
to capacity Friday evening, De­
cember 14 when the Rutland 
Drama and Glee Clubs, which are 
made up of High School atudenta 
from the districts of Rutland, Win 
field, Okanagan Centre, And Oyama, 
supplied an evening’s entertain­
ment which consisted of two plays 
and several musical selections. Miss 
Jean Barber of Rutland, and pres­
ident of the Rutland High School 
Council spoke on behalf of the 
students. The Glee Club under the 
direction of Mrs. I. Webb, sang 
two musical selections, followed by 
a solo by Miss Helen Helntzman 
of Rutland. ’’Nellie McNabb.” the 
ope act play followed.
Further details regarding the 
plays, with the cast, are carried 
elsewhere in this issue.
During the intermission the Glee 
Club contributed three more 
musical selections. The .second 
day, a two act farce, was en< 
titled “Polly Put the Kettle On." 
The actions of Polly; who was 
played by Margaret McCarthy, 
caused the audience to “roar’’ with 
laughter.'
At the conclusion of the- pro­
gram the Drama and Glee Clubs, 
teachers, and many young people 
cleared the floor and enjoyed 
dancing until midnight. Refresh­
ments were served by the Junior 
W.I. members.
Mrs. A. Pollard, Jr., left on Fri­
day for Slcamous to meet her 
mother, Mrs. Frlesen of Vancouver. 
Mrs. Friesen will Spend the Christ­
mas holidays with her son-in-law 
and daughter.
Miss Joyce Beebe, who is a nurse 
in training at St. Paul’s Hospital, 
Vancouver, is spending a few days 
at the home of her mother, Mrs. 
C. Beebe.
Mr. and Mrs. T. Brinkman and 
family of Oliver are visiting with 
friends and relatives in this dis­
trict. •
Pte.; Albert Simpson arrived 
home on Friday evening from Van­
couver to spend several weeks’ 
leave with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Harvey Simpson; .
Pte. Les. Hart arrived home on 
Monday from the coast where he 
reported for his discharge from 
the Canadian Army.
The Woodsdale Packing House 
closed down on Wednesday, De­
cember 12. This concludes five 
months of steady working.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Reid have 
moved into their new home.
Mrs. Sam Holderber . of 
katchewan, is visiting ' with . her 
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British Might in the Land of the Nazarene
While comparative quietness has descended upop 
the Holy Land, British forces are still on the alert 
following serious disorders throughout Palestine. 
The photo above shows a British.armored patrol, 
readying itself for its tour of the Allenby Road at
Peachland's Reeve Returned 
For Further Two Year Term
PEACHLAND, Dec, 17. — Reeve 
A. J. Chldley was re-elected by 
acclamation December 10, for his 
second term as Reeve of the 
Municipality of Peachland, and 
will serve a two-year term under
the referendum taken last year. Queen Elizabeth To Dock 
J. Cameron and C. O. Whlnton ‘ 
were elected as Councillors also for 
a two-year term, leaving one va­
cancy on the Council. Mrs. Dora 
Kinchin was elected as a trustee 
on the School Board, with two 
vacancies still to be filled on the 
Board.
At the opening of business on 
December 1 there were 51,000,000 
pounds of creamery butter on band 
lb Canada. This is less than last 
year by almost one million pounds. 
Rattan authorities have stated 
that the butter ration is to be 
riduced* after January 1 from 
•even ounces per week .to six 
ounces per week.
Production of butter throughout 
Western Canada is considerably, 
less than at this time last year. 
Authoritative sources state that 
10 million pounds less butter hss 
been made in the four western 
provinces in IMS than were made 
In 1944. This is 300 carloads “less” 
butter produced in IMS M Western 
Canada. y  • ■. ■ ■ k
Production of butter In the 
Interior of B.C, Is lower than 
last year., All creameries.are 
reported to be making less and 
some creameries are not able 
to supply their regular cus­
tomers. The decrease In butt 
ter is attributed to a very 
dry summer, sale of dairy cows 
and dissatisfaction of farmers 
with returns for cream. ;; 
Cream prices in the Interior of 
B.C. are the highest in Canada 
owing to the activities of local 
creameries in holding their local 
markets for butter. The Okanagan 
Valley Co-op Association, Vernon, 
paid 46c per pound for special 
grade produced In November. 
When it is remembered that the 
wholesale price of creamery but­
ter is 37c this takes on the* light 
of an achievement/ by the cream­
ery. w  i - '‘if ■/.
T h e  troon-carrvine liner Queen Ifc anticipated that creameryThe troop-carrying liner Wueen buttfcr output will be down for
Elizabeth on her return voyage to | some months to come as a large 
New .York, December 27, will bring • number of - dairy cows have been 
back 10,000 Canadian servicemen. | sold, in many herds, however, a 
It is not known yet what per- {considerable percentage of cows 
sonnel from Vernon will be on I are expected in January ’ and Feb- 
board. jruary as is usually the case.
HenHouM Floor* , k t
Generally there are three kinds 
of material used in making the 
1 try-house floor—cement, wood, 
and dirt. Cement is the begt but 
to prevent cold snd dampness, par­
ticularly in winter, jt must be ta- 
euiated from the underlylg ground 
by about alx inches of gravel or 
cinders. Board Soora are generally 
used in brooder houses.
Tel Aviv which has been torn by factional strife 
for several weeks. Apartment dwellers can be seen 








Store. Will Close at 6 o’clock 
Monday, December 24th
Bennett Hardware
- Plumbing ; and Heating 
! Barnard Ave. Phone 653
I HOME TERMINAL GARAGE
|  Jack Yecqueray
t  8
Cedar Fence jPosts Wanted
Straight Cars—Split Cedar Posts. 
Straight Cars—Roitnd^Cedar Posts.
Mixed Cars—Split ancl Bound Cedar  ̂
Posts.
Advise .what;.you,v|iavQ,vto; offer. for.Jmrnediqte Joading,, 
or for shipment between now,and April 1st, 1946.
BOX No. 7, VERNON NEWS.
‘ ' ' J '
» , i *
A  G I F T  .
that, will: ba appreciated
i i -i t ' • ’ i t I
A Christmas Gift,, not expensive, that 
will reflect a memory of you each week  ̂
throughout the year.
This Christmas, send THE VERNON 
NEWS , ,.: your friends will appreciate
i 1, • I hi< , m . '  > 'j i m  1 .i \ n i‘ j k ' Hi '» " ‘ < it
R A TE S
Canada  and 1 Unites States and 
British Empire Foreign Countries 
$2,50 per year In Postal Union ■ 
$3,00 per year
The Vernon Newslwlll mall an appro­
priate Christmas Card advising who 
i the
Rutland 
Draws New  
Business
RUTLAND, "Dec. 18.—Two new 
business enterprises are opening in 
the Rutland village, Paul Sedlack 
having opened a welding and re­
pair shop in . the old Brummer 
blacksmith . building, and Everett i 
Reser is building a store on the 
lot Immediately north of Husch’s 
Service Station which -.will be a 
clothing and dry goods business 
when completed.
C. J. Duncan has sold his or­
chard property on the north Belgo 
bench to, Joe Husch, and expects 
to move to Kelowna at the end 
of January, His departure will 
create another vacancy in the 
B.M.I.D. board of trustees.
The National Film Board pic­
tures were shdton in the com­
munity hall on Wednesday eve­
ning to an appreciative audience. 
The film showing ,the Tennessee 
Valley Authority’s development of 
that backward area was of par-; 
tlcular interest.1 ■’< ’*•
The canvass of the Rutland dis­
trict for the Kelowna and 'District 
War Memorial is almost completed; 
and E. L. Fitzpatrick who is in 
charge of the canvass in Rutland, 
reports that well over $6,000 has 
been turned In, with several can­
vassers ■ still to ■: report. • He is con-, 
fldent that the objective of $7,200 
Betfor Rutland's , share, will be 
passed, ,
The local branch of the Kel­
owna Growers Exchange completed 
the 1045 season’s paoking on De­
cember 14, Some Newtons and odd 
varieties still remain In storage, 
to be paoked to order,
sender Is,
mm.
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Rutland Mourns Passing Of 
pioneer, Mrs. H. M. Schofield
RUTLAND, Deo. 18,—The death 
of an old-time resident, Mrs, Han­
nah M. Sohoflold, occurred on 
Wednesday, December 12, at the 
homo of her daughter, Mrs, E. 
Mugford.
,, Mrs. Sohoflold was 00 years at, 
age, and remarkably active, hav­
ing attended' a .mooting of, thd 
Women’s Missionary Sooloty the 
afternoon of hor passing, Her hus­
band prodecoasod hor sovon years 
ago, and ono Bon, Ernest, was 
killed In Franco with the 47th 
Battalion in 1017. A BrUndson, 
James Mugford is attending U,B.q„ 
and another grandson, Ernest, is 
ovorBons, with tho 'R.q.E.
The funeral took ■ place on Frl 
day aftornon, Rov. J. A, Petrie of- 
flolatlng, and lntormont wns at 
the, Kelowna comotory, Bom in
Leamington,’Warklokshiro, England,
Mrs. Soholfleld has roslded in Rut­
land slfloo 1014. ,
■ j-l ......  ........ I i ' IP "" .. . ;•!
Premier Hart Urges Federal
Loans to Aid Munldpeilitias
While In Ottawa, Premier John 
Hart made representations to the 
Dominion Government to secure, 
loons for municipalities on ft 
per oent bMls with, a Provlnolal 
luarantoe, These loans wero to bo 
for the1 purpose i of -asststlng t̂he 
municipalities to flnftnco doforred 
publle works and to help lollqve 
unemployment. ,
Sluoo M»', Hart’s return to the
'OoasVhe*has*been^advloed«byAttiOJ k
Fedoral Mlntater of Finanoo that 
the application lies boon rofusod,.... j','it-/‘I
Tobwoo Is thoimnln Item,,of
If L/-I r-'V*4*! tv ip * ‘JlfS'ilS ih-ntV
Vs n't 1
■If* >S l n-s *
M f i » r ” ' ,
This Christmas, people throughout .the land will join with thankful hearts 
in the gaiety of the holiday season. At last the  war has ended and the world
1 , ■ ' - i' 1 ” ' , 1 ‘ , 1 , M'" /,
is entering upon a new era of peaee. All ofius have a passionate desire,to see
. |Ml'| , '| ' 1 1 1 ■ , 1 , , I Ml 'I ' , ’ . (l 1',' ' •
the peace continue, forever • * to have an  opportunity to promote social
i 1 Jj II tit 1 > lili! * It '( *> f • > 1 < > w II i l' *1 ’ * I 1 U1 ' 1 'I1 i < ' M '1 I W M ! < i if ' |«, U' 1 1 'I I’ '*V * * i
progress, to improve the stanclprds of life and live together as good neighbor* .
in freedom and, seourity. This lasting peace con come. I t can come when m en
resolve to practice tolerance and spread the spirit of cordial fellowship, which ■
1 , 
seems to take temporary possession a t  Christmas, Vnore evenly, the year rounds .
Thqn will the s tar of the Peace of Christmas sliine w ith a steady and undim m ed
1! s 1 * > ■  w t '1 ’ ,* V,  V r ; \ "  ; v ' :  <light all over the  world. , , ,,ii i’ 1 ! , ,  A ,  u » , 1
i V i ii S' u * ' , i( * t, t: ii> 1 *,• |i,t,
, 1 IH 1 11 II t |! 11 1 t >', 1 m 'n i j ii • 1 y i '*i' i t'ftjc'f il!,i|V,,i(i u i }, tyl,i'i ' 'I m’h1 I1 ,i
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CUSTOMERS
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We want to thank you for 
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With Many Good Wishes for 




Conim Iiw w im  On Loans
-» r *x T '* itf. .j* . , ’
non
f f s u t & f S r g
ranted on all 
gy. ffl8 borrowwt the holm we not
off the low, abe wrattaiuof insurance, on eevinie 
wasbeM oyerfar alater meeting.
)*  hrtd t o  * * *  third Monday In January,
T H E  V E R N O N  N E WS ,  V E R N O N ,  B;C;
P p i t W a r ;
• J : *  (Oontlnhcd from Page 3)r̂’a-A
—Gift-Crammed Stockinet
Rain water that fella In diatrlcta 
near the sea coasts usually con- 
tfhu . appreciable , quantities oi 
c h l o r i d e s , ■
* v-t i '' ' H.4
_xw>w .lMa more 
than 10,000 people , per square mile.
No hospitalised serviceman in 
Vernon Military Hbspitalyyttl 'be 
overlooked this year it the Red 
Grass can_ help It. 8, H. Warn, 
liaison officer. - between the. Red 
O p u  Boclety .and the Military 
Hospital, is making preparations to 
mi between 30 and 40 stockings for 
toe patients, who, it is estimated. 
wUl be receiving treatment on 
Obrbdmas Day. «^
JMhmbers jdr the Vernon- Red 
Grow will help Mr. Warn ml the
stockings, which wQl contain cigar* 
ettes, chooolate t ....Bbvoi uu ibm) bars, peanuts, rasor 
blades, crackers, socks, washclotos,
Wishing You 





A Complete Tire and 
Vulcanising Service -
handkerchiefs, matches, song sheets 
and a Christmas card/ ,
- Mr. Warn will take these up > 
to the Hospital this week, and 
the matron wUl distribute them 
to toe patients at herdiscre­
tion.
Another , service to the Hoepltal 
which the Red Cross has Just con­
cluded Is the repairing of two ra­
dios and. the installation of a new 
one, so Mr. Warn told The Vernon 
News this week.
So, although the men may be 
far away from their homes, Christ­
mas will bring' friendship, cheer 
and the personal, touch which 
means so much.
In British Columbia gift-cram­
med Christmas stockings will be 
provided for nearly. 2,200 men', 1,400 
of whom are confined to seven mil­
itary hospitals In the Vancouver 
district. Included In this latter 
number are several hundred over­
seas veterans who will spend their 
first' Christinas home in hospital. 
Prom B. c . Division warehouse 
will go stocks of gifts to'be dis­
tributed by Red ’ Gross groups - to 
hospitalized servicemen in Vlc-
______  .toria, Nanaimo, Chilliwack, Comox
MVpMdinMiMiMs and Port -Hardy, 'besides vemon.
JOY 10
THE WORLD
May the spirit of 
, Christmas be 
with you.
☆
COSSin BEAniE & SPYER
Merry Christmas
A Happy New Year
to All Our .Customers 
and Friends.
•Under tHe New Management'of 
JohVi.Ostafichuk and John Stimac
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: CLERK DAVE KINL0CH
Combined Investigation Act, has 
informed the House of Commons 
tout* cartels exist whlch prejudlce, 
amongst other things, toe rate of 
distribution of fertilizers and elec­
trical , appliances,
Bee Protection
The last resolution from Vernon 
urges compulsory legislation for 
fruit growers to include bee re­
pellent in all spray mixtures used 
for tree fruit sprays- - 
A resolution sponsored by South 
and East Kelowna and 8ummeriand 
is of Interest to all fruitgrowers. 
It recommends that toe basig for 
llcense fees be raised from .01 Vi 
per package to .$3 per package and 
toe <:additional /revenue be ear­
marked for advertising. if it should 
not. be necessary to expend the 
entire amount thus made available 
in the 1948 crop year, it la recom­
mended It be retained as a re­
serve (-when an extraordinary ef­
fort may be -necessary to stimu­
late advertising. The preamble 
states.with.’toe post-war era, and 
consequent. reduced buying power 
and keener competition for the 
consumers' dollar from Other prod­
ucts,! a still: more Intensive ad­
vertising . campaign. be launched.
Oyama fraltmen. would raise 
the exemption limit on farm 
Incomes to allow for accmula- . 
lion of a reserve for replace- ■ 
ment of such capital equip­
ment.
. The Implementation of a plan 
by which suitable graduates or 
undergraduates in the Facility of 
Agriculture, preferably ex-mem- 
bers of the armed frees, would be 
placed with the present district 
horticultural staff for training, is 
suggested by Summerland and 
Glenmore.
Salmon Arm would have a service 
instituted for the supervision and 
eventual registration . of nursery 
stock, so that, only the very best 
strains may be propagated and of­
fered to the public for sale.
Acknowledging the work done 
. to behalf of the Tree Fruits to- 
, dustry by the Box Shook com­
mittee, Summerland would have 
■ Jhls group continue research 
, ,  “ to ■ all ‘‘possible ■ sources of 
®uppJj"..of fruit containers.
■In'view, of the steady—and po­
tential, growth of the fruit in­
dustry, Oliver reemmends a four- 
day convevntlon in place of the 
present three-day session, elimin­
ating night meetings.
South and' East Kelowna see the 
need of help, to develop and im­
prove handling- facilities; to many 
packing1 plants, ; so that greater 
efficiency in.; the maintenance of 
higher standards. of quality be ac­
complished.' J
Creston urges that the Con­
vention /recommend to the 
Grades Committee' that the 
color . requirements of Extra 
Fancy McIntosh be raised to 
50 percent block color and 
Fancy to 25 percent block 
color. And to connection with 
McIntosh,'Glenmore'would have 
the v packing schedule carefully 
reviewed, and the number; of 
grades and . types of, packs ! re- - 
duced to a mininnn .̂, to 'speed 
up the handling of the crop 
and, Increase usefulness of cold 
storage space.
.... The Jonathan, which a few:years' 
ago.-enjoyed more popularity than 
is noW. the case, comes, in for re­
view by Robson-Bonnington. This 
Local joints out that the Jonathan 
Is classified In the United States 
as a first grade apple, and has 
always realized the highest price 
for imported apples in -the United 
Kingdom. In ,1945 the variety was 
“arbitrarily de-graded from first 
to second grade,” states' the pre­
amble to a . resolution asking that 
strong representations shall go to 
Ottawa from, the floor of the Con­
vention .that- the Jonathan be 
"reinstated to .its former rank.’-’ 
Osoyoos asks* the -Convention to 
request IB.C, Tree' Fruits to make 
earlier. advances on soft fruits.
Summerland is dissatisfied 
with, the eullage of cannery , 
peaches, “which has not proved 
. uniformly acceptably to grow- 
f1?. seqsoq." and a reso­
lution is sponyyred by this
Coast School 
Trustee! M ee t 
C rest Success
Joe Harwood maintained hit 
record of attendance at toe BG. 
School Trnteej Convention this 
year. He returned to this* olty on 
Saturday .from Vancouver where 
toe conference was held on No­
vember. 5,*« and 7.
Asked how many conventions he 
had attended, Mr. Harwood said.
“about fwty." The exact number 
has got beyond 'reckoning.
• Acting as delegate for toe Ver­
non Board of School Trustees, he 
participated In the discussions, the 
most Important of which concern­
ed toe Cameron Report. ,
Medical and personal in­
struction and toe new health 
regulations for. the Junior and




Senior High Sohools were much 
debated, he reports. Also re­
gionUgtous Instruct  to bo In-' 
corpora ted in the curriculum 
was the subject of controversy.
“There was (great debate to 
blaming - schools for the Increase 
in delinquency and crime In Juv­
eniles,” he told The Vernon News/
“Many of those people placed at 
the /door pf ; the teacher whdt
David Howrie ltd. ... «*s
should be done in the home.” 
m his opinion - the convention 
was a' great sucoese. He -termed it 
one of the best ever held.'-He Diet 
with excellent hospitality In Van­
couver and enjoyed a- visit to the 
Normal School , there .particularly. 
While, at the Coast he met and had 
a discussion with Dr. N. A. M. Mac- 
Kenzie, president of the University 
of British Columbia.
432 Gore Street East
Mr.' Harwood 1 will be reporting 
on the convention to the Vernon 
School Board. ,
SCREEN FLASHES
Any connection between the ad­
vertising posters for the film pro­
duction, “Colonel Blimp,” and the 
picture itself is apparently purely 
unintentional. The posters which 
portray the colonel as*an aged, lady 
chasing rogue are entirely mislead­
ing. Coloner Blimp is toe name of 
David Low’s cartoon character who 
is the byword in England for ex­
treme conservatism and stuffiness. 
Colonel Blimp, of the film, is to 
some degree based on this charac­
ter, but in contrast to Low’s biting 
satire the delineation of- the screen 
character is kindly, understanding 
It portrays the development of the 
colonel from the time, as a young 
man, he is newly returned from the 
Boer War with fresh and vigorous 
ideas, to the early years of the sec­
ond World War when, as an old 
man, he finds that the world and 
toe army have moved ahead and he 
has not kept pace. The picture 
shows at the Capitol Theatre on 
Friday and Saturday, December 21 and 22. ■ ■
m m
KINESHANKO MOTORS
The task of providing Christmas 
holiday laughter at the Capitol 
Theatre is being entrusted to 
George Formby in “Much Too Shy,” 
playing on Monday andTuesday 
December 24 and 25. The' Lan­
cashire Lad gets himself into the 
usual quota of trouble and- misun­
derstanding in this farce. It all 
starts - when George, an: artist, is 
credited with a somewhat indiscreet 
painting of a group of village belles. 
He has a great deal of explaining 
to, do and not a little embarrass­
ment to’ endure before eventually 
the misunderstanding is settled 
satisfactorily.
«(«
Local to. the effect that a com­
mittee of fiveJto. named who ê
duty it shall ‘be” to" define 
"properly a ( t r i f  fpr Cannery 
' peaches so as.to determine a
v' ' a f t l l " R H l I t i n  Hnsii' r. a#falr and equitable ' manner of 
culling.” -
That B. O. Tree Fruits Limited 
be Instructed to investigate and 
consider toe advisability of taking 
sale-control of the products of ail 
groweriowned ‘ or^rower-cohirolled 
canneries, In toe tree fruits area of 
r* 9' resolution' from Bummer- 
land.' Okanagan Mission and Ke­
lowna would hawe inspectors check 
up on the quality of fruit, sold on 
the local market, These Locals 
charge .that low grade fruit' and 
even culls are sold .locally, 
Pentioton' recommends toe ap
proval of too $8,000 'grant used at 
the Dominion Experimental Bta
tion, Summerland,, for B,C,F.G,A,Y*AflAni*rtVi > tMiwrinaao 1m' IA4B Lk. j ; 'research'purposes in 1048 iuid’nu' 
thorlzo a'i similar, giant to the work
in 1040,
The Transportation Commit­
tee Is prepared to sponsor a 
request i.tlmt .the Provincial 
Government be urged to exert 
the "utmost pressure” to se- 
, .cure. toe..relimination ..o f,, the , 
mountain differential In freight ' 
rates on traffic to and from the 
prairie provinces from B. C.
A rail link between Pentioton 
and Kolowna to sorvo the soft fruit 
industry is a further suggestion; 
also that the removal within tho 
ourrent yonr of the Fraser Canyon 
highway toll, ,
Tho maintenance of existing out­
lets of cherries for processing pur­
poses at oompotltlvo privo levels' 
Is rooommondod by South'and East 
Kelowna. Unrestricted Imports from 
abroad qpihd quickly cause dlsrup- 
production nnd 
distribution of this oropt stBtos tho 
proambloi p
•W. T .1 Oamqron1 and J, R, J, 
Stirling . sponsored , tho following 
resolution regarding marketing leg-
"ijint' tho'̂ 1̂040 Convention of V 
K'o.B’ O, Fi:ult^Growers’ ASso
i blaUon again "ainrmsTts belief . 
; th a t , pomlnlpnvand Provincial1 -
Marketing, Legislation is nooos-,,
, s a i » s s s ^ ? j 3 T . ;
h .Mtotatar1 of Agrloulturo,bo ro-., 
f quested to recommend' to Par- ,
'.j 11 n 1 ?|
' Assoalatidn' land presented by' 
tho ! Canadian' Federation of if
Movie goers who see “Where Do 
We Go From Here" are assured of 
lots of fun and frolic, but if they 
expect the picture to make sense 
they will be disappointed. It is pure 
fantasy and is designed to provide 
laughter and music. In the course 
of the film .play, Fred MeMurray 
starts out in the 20th century of 
World War II, Is suddenly trans­
ported to America of. the War of 
Independence and,, from there is 
wafted onto one orthe ships in the 
Columbus discovery trip of 1492, or 
whenever it was, And that is not 
particularly logical. The Instigator 
of these Alley Oop time machine 
adventures is a geni straight - out of 
Aladdin's Lamp,' Joan Leslie and 
June Haver lend the romantic touch 
to the - adventures which are screen­
ed at the Capitol Theatre on Wed­
nesday and Thursday, December 26 
and 27. ,
W: C  LEEPER
Selling Agent '
materials be made available to the 
manufacturers *or tubber ̂ rings' and 
sealer tops. '
In favor of the reinstatement of 
one hour daylight saving time as 
from-April -1 to November 30 are 
South and *East Kelowna.
■ A few complimentary resolutions 
complete the Hat, -
SHELL OIL PRODUCTS
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